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Tte Canafîall Banlk of Commeirce. MERCHANTS' BANK
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 0F CANADA.

Paid-up capital, - - 60001'__
800,0 Cpitl, -- $,1.799,1ýoo

[test, - - - -I,2,335,000

Gro. A. Cox, EsQ., Preqi dent.
JoFEN 1.ÏDAV138ON, Esg., ViCe-Prest deit. Board of Directors.

(;e0. Taylor, Psq., W. B. HamiltonFEsq. * FVALLAN. 1reSident.
Jas. Cratiero, Eq. Matt. Leggat, Esq., RoBr. ANiiERSO', ViCe.Presidcult.

John Hoqkin, EwIiq., LL.D., Robert' H. ,îcùzc E ., John BIlucan, Feq.,

B. E WAKER GenralManeer Jonat'i'B Ioduaon,Esq. H. Mont. Allan. Esq.

J. H. PLumitEn, Assist. Gen. Manager. Job0 Cassils, Esa., JT. P. Dawes, Esq.,

ALEX. H. IREI.A'D, Ins;pector. T. H. Duttu, Esq.
G. de C. O'GBADY, Assistant Inspetor. GEORGE iý,HArnt , Geners.l Manatger.

.e York.-Alex. Laird and Wm.Gray Agts. iJoH'N Gsi i.r. IranC11 Superintendent.

BilAYC(HES Sarnia, BRANCHE3 IN ONTARIO ANDI QUEBEC.

Ayr, Godericli, Sault S. Marie Bleil, Iigtn nhc

Barrie. Gel8 . Seat orîl, Belil, Kiogdon, QRente,

Belleville, HauLili" n, Simcoe. B"'op, Lootrn, Sbcrroo,Q

Berlin, Jarvis, Stratford, Chasthanm, Mitch'-ll, Stra tford,
Blonheim, London, Stratbroy, fait Napaoce, St. John's, Q.
Bra6ntford, montreal, Thorohld, nnî, (t.twa, St. Thomas,
Caiyucga. Orangeville, Toronto, .{suilg'n . Owon Sound, Toronto,
Chatham, Ottawa, Walkerton. Ingersoll. Pertht, Walerton,
ColliugWOod, Paris, \Valkerville. Kincardine, Preecott, Windsor.
Dondas. Parkhill, \Waterloo,
Duinoville, Peterboro', Windsor, BRANCHES IN MANITOBA..

Gat. St. Cath arineosWoOdstock WXinnipeg. Brandon.
FEast Toronto, cor. Queen St. %nd
IBolton Avenue; North Toronto, AqefliitNiveîe rk,- - 60 WVall St.

<'" .791 Yonge St.; North-West To-
BretU ronto, cor. CollecA St. and Spa- The position of this Bank as to the

dîna Avenue; 448 Yonce St., cor. arnount of Paidlup Capital and Surplus s

Collage St.; 5414 Quoeu St. West. lte second in the Dominion.

Commercial credits issuedl for use in Fi, A generatl lanking btusiness is transacted.

rope, the East and West Indice, China, Interest is allowed at current rates npon

Japan and South Amrica. deposite in the Savinca liatnk Departrnent.

Sterling and Amrican FEchanige bouglit where tumse (f one dollair and upwards are

and sold. Collections made on the most rciel
favonratble termis. lnterest allowed on (le- Deposit réecilts are also issued bearing

posits. intercst at current rates.

BANNER A .ND CoRRESPONSIENTS.
Great Pitifl, The Bank of Scotland; TORONTO BRANCH : 13WELLINCTON ST. W.

Idita, China, anà Japan. The Chartered DMIIR EF.Eli,
B anki o India, Antralia and China; Poriq,Mnae. At.aagr
France, Lazard Freres & Cie.; )lritsels, Bel- --- Mtae. As.Mngr

giumrn J. Matthieu & Fils;- Neic York, tIheB N
Amnericais Exehaneaetioflal Bank of New Q E1
York; San Pranctisee, The Bank of British Q UEBF A K
Columbia.; Chicao,.Americais Exchance ESTABISHED 1818.

National Bank of C'hicago; Iirifiei-g Celun-

bita, Tho Bank of Britieli Coiîn nha;4ut HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
tralia ond New. Zealand, The Ui.-on Bank sî'snot Directorg.

of Astrelis Hawitltoii. Beroi âa, TIhe R .SIH S. rere

Batnk cf Bermuttda. B.MH. WITHLL ES, ieePeent.

IM I A *BA K 1' SAMEL J.NSHA W, ESQ., FRANK Ross, EsQ.

0F CANADA. lIraiS Offlce, Qisocbce.

JAMEIS STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Capital Paid-up .................... $15r0000 aslier. Inspector.
Iteserve Fund ......................... 700,000 Brnches

DIRECTORS. Montreal, Thomas MoDougaîl, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.

H.S. HoWLAND, Preiden1t. V. Nosi, Manager; Tbre hivers, T. C. Cofiln,
T. R. MFR.suar, Vice-Pres., St. Catharinses, Mfanager;- Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager

Williama Ramesay. Hon. Alex. Morris. Thorold, U. B. Crotubie, Manager.
Robert Jaffray. Hughi RYan. Collections made in ail parts cf the coun-

T. R. Wadsworth. try on tavonrable ternis and promptly re-

RF.AD OFFICE,- - TORONTO. înitted for.
JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier.

D. R. WILKIE', B. JENNINGS,
Vashier Isecter.

BRANCilES IN ONTARTlO.

555ex Centre, Niagara Palle, Welland,Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor -Queen
-Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BRANcHEs IENoRTH-WE8T.

Winnipeg, Brandonl, Calgary, Portage la
Prairie.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-
change bonght ani eold. Depositereiieived
and interet allowed. Prompt attention
paid te collections.

AFn&ican Iîust 11a.,
173 BROADWAY, N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

Tîhe Amricali Trust Company bas re-
cently authoriteil an inerease o! ils capital
stock 10 ONE MILLION DOLLARS, and
issues three classes of stock:

Ordinary Instalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and

8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre.-
ferred Stock.

The diffrent classes of stock meet the
vants of different t ivestors. This issue o!
instalment stock offers an exceptional op.
portunity for pereonS desiring 10 lay aside
a few doîlars eacb month where they can
realize EIGHT PEK- CENT. on their
mcney.

It will pay you to investigate
this insta1ment stock.

Write for pamphlet and tull informsation.

WILLIAMH. MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.

THE ALLIANCE

BOND & IN'EISTMENT colY.
OF ONTARIO (Limited).

Incor01porai cl F'bruary 57f , 1890.

CAPFlAL, - $1,00,000

cENERAL OFFICES:
27 ANDi 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
34 ANDi 36 FRONT STREETFAST,

TORONTO.
This Conhpiîny undertakes agencies of

cvery tdescriptioni, and trusts, sutelias carry.
ing Oîît iesues of capitatl for companties anîl
Obiers, conversion of railway anti other se-
ctrities ; will give carettll attention te man-

agemlent Of eStates, collection of bans,
rents, interest, dividende, debts, mort.
gages. dehenttites, bonds, bille, notes,
coupone, and other securitiesi; will act as
agents for issning9 or countersigniieg certifi-

caesci1tikbnde, or other obligations.
cives ,,c".or ioetssinkinl4 fends, and in-
vets mnoneys genArally for others and offer

the lîct ternis therefor.
Every dollar investcd with or tbrougb

tbis Co=pay artis the higliet rettîrne
antI is aeoely safe. AIl investmeuts
are guarauteed.

THE INVESTMýENT BONDS oftthe Com-
pan ae isud in amounts Of $100 and

upadandl fier unparalleled inidue-
mens fr ccufllative investmente et

,.tar.e.aneunts, ontbly or t larger
periode. for ternie Of years from fBye up-

wad nd the invetor is not only abso.
lutey poteccd gainstetotsn o! a single
dollar, but can rely ulJUo the largetrtures
consistent with secrity.

Correspondlence slicited and Promptly
replied to.

.ý First clanse general and local agentsc an obtain remunerative contracta by ap-
plying te

THIE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY

0F ONTARIO, LD.,

TORONTO, -ONT.

AflrIlTflWanted.Illiberal salurYIWU~EI~paeid.A t home or te tra-AGENTs el. 'eam fana ished free.

p, O VICKERy, Augusta, Maine.

SOUTHERN TOURS. FR NUAC

SEA ATHIGPHEORIINIXý
INSURANCE 00.

,BERMUDA Of Ilartiovd, Cosîn.

NAMMAU, FLODgA,
RINAVANA, CU13JL
BARRADOS, MEXICO,

WESTT lNlIES, ]Etc.

Engage staterooms early. For pamphlets,

tickets and general information apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

FREEHOLD

hoan and Savings Iompanq.
DIVIDEND No. 62.

Notice i. hereb'y given that a Divldend cf
FOUR PER CENT. on the Capital Stock of
the Comnpany has heen declared for the current
haîf year, payable on and aller

Ivoniday, the First Day of December next,

at the Office of the Company, Churcli street.
The Transfer Booksý will be clo.ed from the

,Uth to 30th November, inclusive.
By culer of the Board.

S. C. WOOD, Maenager.

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, - . $260,000

Manfaturathe f ollowing grade sol

Engirio Sized Superfine Papors
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB
Niachine lt'nished and Snper-Caledered

Blne and reama Laid and Wove Fools
ape, Poste, etc. Account Book Papers

nvelope and Lithographie Papers, Col.
ored Cover Paper8, enper-finlehed.

Apuoly at tee Mil for samples and prices
Spselialsizestmadeto order.

1 A1 MILTON MAcCAtTHY, R.C.A.,

sc0z-:L1ýrr n1=
Artist of the Col.' Williams and Ryerson

monuments. Ladies' and Chîdreu'slPor-
traita. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Torontto.

L IGH11LL&NADLD

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chrambers: No. 1, rd Flaut, City and Dis.

trirt Savings' Rlank Building,

180 ST. JrMES ST. MONTREAL.
TULEPIoNE No. 2382.

W. D. Ligthall MA., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

C N. SHIANLY,
. IEAL EWI'ATE BROICEI

Loans negotiated and insurance etlected.

ROOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

1 1G11 CLASS RESIDENCES

ARE A Si'ECIALTY wIT1

A. H. GILBERT & CO.,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

12 APELAIDE ST FAST, TORONTO.

R J. LICENCE,

(Oit and Crayon).

STUDIO-59 AND 61 AD)ELAIDE ST EAST,
TORON 10.

J. IF. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

InVestMents, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Office address-PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY.
BOARDINC AND DAY SCHOOI FOR BOYS.

Pupils prepared for all examinations, or
direct for business lie.

Young mec received and helped in their
Stndies.

Prom October to May a Night Shool la
held. Ail branches ether for tghe UeiverFsity
or for business tanght le t. Address,

R. W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,
198 SPÂniNA AYE., TORONTO.

CANADA
BR INCII

Head lOllice

114

ST. JAMES

STRIEET,

CASII CAPITAL, $2,000,0001 MONTIIEAL.

GERALD E. HART, - <eneral Manager.

A share of your Fire Insurance is solicited
for this reliable and wealthy company, re-

$3.00 per Annuin.
SIngle Coptes. 10 cents.

"It is the safest and fair-

est Policy I have ever seen,"
wvas the remark made 1,y a promiînent
relpresettative of one of lhe largeat and
beil Ainerican Life Insurance Conipanies
wben holmehd carefully exaruined the
ordinary Life Policy of The

Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

ThUis le the only p)Olicv OffOrOd to the
Canadian publie tîtat eau nenither lapse
nor expire, as to its 1paid-uP value, till
death ensues, alter three annmal p)remiumns
biave heecupaid on it.

ment of clainlis. HA FIE:-2t 8Kn t et
Agents tbroughoîît theIDonminion. HA FFC 2TeON ngStTO.t
sce that yon gel a Phoenix cf HartfordTOOT.

Policy. au. MUTIN f ILAND, Manasger.
CHien;v AOENTS -Ald. lioustead, Toronto;__

Hon. M. B. Daly, Halifax; F. .J. G. Knowl 9i9-Reliable agents walitecd.
ton, St. John, NB.; E. H. Beer, Charlotte -__________________
town.

CITY -OFLONDON Accident Insurance Co.
PIRE INSURANCE CO. 0F NORTH AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.
0F LONDON, ENG. lisad vr1,0.Temtpou

capital ...................... 0,000,000 C lapaComprany00inTheContaop.
Peposiîcad swi a(ýovcrnntent ai lmayii aaa

Ottawa..................... 8135,000 ledland & Jonesi,Con. Agents.
OFFICES: Mail Bildin«.

4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228. TELEPHONE. OFFICE, - 1t07

U. King East,. - Telephone 16. MR. MEDLAND, - 309%J
MR. JONES,- - 1610

Fire insnrance of every description effect- .igents in avert i ctl/and tewnin fithei
d. AIl losses promptly adjusted and paid flemt,,on.
t Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, -Ueneral Agent, *"ON.TOGR NW. Q LLeAIdîi

flesilece Telephone, 3376.TO N1-

W, & S. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
Residence Telep hone. 3516. l

Glasgow and London Ins. Co. 0f:MIV, 10

Head Office for Canada, - Montreai. 10 /1 flitrtiefl ivch Tii bUnivic<rty .

________ I'URIII VEAU.

Insjlecors: liTer 1,200 Pi 'pils litsS l'hree Weurs
W. G. BROWN. 0.GELINAS.

A.D. G. VNWART ÀANEW1 00Iff-PAGE ('ALENDA'

RICHARD FRETOANG 1in aagi

T'oronto Branch Office,34 Toron toS tree t

THOS. MoCRAKEN, Reeldeet Secreqtary
GENERAL AGENTS3

WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHET.
Telephone No.

ESTABLISERD A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
IN14VRANCE C OIIIrANV.

-0-
FirePremilims (1884)............$7000600rire .lsetsll8S4) .................... 13,000,000
linvestmeflfs in Canada ............ 982,1e
Total lnVe8tedFuntfs lFire&~Life) 83,600,000

Toronto 10Braneh-20 WeIlliiingoflSiE
R. N. 000CR,
H. W. EVANS, Agents.Toronto.
F. H. 0000H11

TELEPHoNESB.-Omfce,423 Residence, Mr
R. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mi. F.
H. Gocch, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
OP THJE

Dominion Sa1e Beposit 1'.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Aretle a et and mec! complete inteDo

mninion, ohre youecanurncit eurely Yeeep
gale 6valuable payersa r valuahîcescf any

Moderate charges. Inspection invited.

WN?]. KERKU. TMaaer.

FRENCH, GERMANI
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Yon can by tee weeks' stndy, maister1
eitt.er ot these languages sufficiently for4
every-day and business conversation.,lty'
Dr. RicH ' S. ROSE1'NTHAL's celebratedg
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Ternis $5
for bocks of each language, with privilegei
cf an Yes t aIl questionîs, and correction1

cfexercises. Saniple copy, Part I., 2.5c. i
Liheral terme b teachers.

MEISTERSCHTAFT C0., 299 WASHNGseTON
STREET, BOSTON.

F RENCHI AND GERMAN

1UADEM09ISELLE MRN

BOM Addreessor eeqaire at

YOMM ONGE STREET ARCÀDE,
Eed1 East Elevator.

IR

ber, Send for colîy, inild free to any adires., te

EDWARD FISHBER, Mius i ,ai 11re, or,

Cornser Voitge Street and Wilton Avenue, Toronto.

Incorporated - - - - 8J

TORONTO COILECE 0F MUSIC
(LimiTED.)

GEORGE GOOIIEIHAM, EStQ., PRERIDIENT
In Ajffliation 7 te

1
!

1
Toronto University.

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For Prosîtectus apply te

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 and 14 PEHJliRolctE ST.

tar Applicationse for West End Brancliîîtay

be niade te Mrs. HoweOii. 812 Brunswick Ave.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls Schoolfor Resident and Day 1'uoils.

MISS LAY', - - - - PRINCIPAL.

(Sutrlcessýor to Mise BAIGsi).

Thiis Scîîooî. will ce-ope under the aew maci-
ageateît on TUItSDAY, SEI'TEMI3ER 9TH

WVhite Miss LAv ilc
11

ecduct it on ticsaine
getteraliprîicipîts, wlticlî have made it se0 suc-
cessful niithe past, site seul inîr-o<lîce corne rn-

proveinents, wbich ivili keep it in lice with the
best Setoos cf it kiîîd. The PR N.I l'Al, witl le
assisted lty accontplished Psop ssONs andS
TeAciltîs ia every deparinent. The CouSsE
OF STtJItV k arrangeS svith referetîre ta UNIEixR-
SITY MATRICULATiSN. Attention is cilleS to
the PRiJiARV Departmna, which fîîrrisbes the
best preparation toc the more advanced grades cf
tht Scheo. Special advantages are offertS la
Mitsic,1 AST anS tht MOnERN LANRuAOLs.

After the 2oth of AuçnusT, Miss LAY will be
at home to receive visitors on school business.
Until that date, 1letters directe te tht above aS.
Sres ,sIl be forwarS S tubher.

GIRATEFUL, OOMFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

0O0OA
NEEDS ONLY BOaLINce WATEB OR hIera

TORONTO, PRIDAY-NFOVEMBER Tli, 1890.

Scî*encc and Ar/s.
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THE CENTURY Co.

ý33FAST 1 7TH STRIiI-, NffW YORK.

'I2OT A DULLIPAGE IN IT."

CREAM' ~TRTAR

PO)WDER
PURE.2T, STRONGE ST, DEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Âmmonia, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANy INjURjOU8 SUBSTANCF.
E.W. GLLETTTOSSONTO, ONT.

E. W G LLTT, CUICAGO, IL".
MANUFACTURER OF

MIE CELEBRATED ROYAL 7-A8'! CAKES.

For Catalogue, etc., addross

WM BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

Au <

Extraordinary
Journey
Around
The
World

For

$600-OO
For illustrated pamphlets and ail informa-

tion apply te

W. R. CALLAWAY,
Dist. Paso. Agent,

TORONTO.

i

The Century Magazine in 1891.
Tise recent remnarl<able serial suc-

cesses of titis magazin,-tise famous
War Papers. Kennan's Siberian Arti-
cles, and te Life of Lincoln,-w'iii be
continned in the corning volume (the
forty-first) by "'Tie Gold Ilunners of
Caifornia," a series of separate iiins-
tréte'l papers on tise go0i(i fever Of '49,
telling of tise discos ery of goid, tihe
inovement 10 California (by survivors
of varions expeditions), life in tise
mines, tise Vigilance Comoittees (by
tise ciairtsîax of bothi committees), and
many otiter incidents of tisat exciting
period, inciuding a paper by Generai
Frémon t.

Aisotiter notable featîsse will ho tise
publication of extracts from advance
siseets nf the Taiieyrand Memirs soon
to beieîsnued ins book-form ils Pari s,
tise nanuscript of wiich itas been
secretiy preservcd for more than isaf
a centry,-to be printed first in an
American magazinse.

Other interestiîsg seriais include
"Ais American in Tibet," papers de-
scribing a remarkabie journey, 700

hefore traveied by a white man; "Per-
snnal Traits of Lincoln," by bis private
secretaries, Messrs. Nicniay and 1ilay;
"lAdventnres of W'ar Prisoners,'' ex-
perienees of Union and Confedet ie
s(ti<iers (turing the civil sar; Il Aîseri-
ean Nexspapers, " iescribed by noîed
journais 's; " Ainericaîs and Engilis
Fria tes. in tise ar of 1812 "; "JIn-

dian Fights and Fighiters," by officers
wbo served with Custer, Mackenzie,
Crook and Miles; "lTlie Conrt of the
Czar Nielolasi," by an, ex-minister to
Russia; snggestive papers on tise Gov'-
ernusent of Cities ; a scries of engrav-
ings of nnted picînres by Anserican
Artisîs; thie " Present-Day P'apers,''
by Bishop Pntter. Seth Low, anti others.
Fiction incudes "The Faitis Doctor-,"
a serial isovel of Newv-York life liv
Edward Egglestnn; "The Squirrei
lims" by Frank R. Stockton, and novel-
cites and short stories by nearly al
tise ieading writers, Joei Chandler
Harris, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Bran-
der Matthews and many others.

JUSI PUBLISHED.

HISTORY 0F T HE PRESBYTERIAN CHU RCH IN IRELANO
For Readers on this Side of the Atlantic.

BY REV. WILLIAM OLELAND.

ThieB work is jntoded chieill for Canadian and Ameriran reatiers, and is itteant to furnisli allN% li,

clierish ail Ilial affection f or theCOhureiîofu their fattiers. as weil as all who value thýo reat pirinciffleb;rof

Divine truth and con stitutional freesît, ni. With a 0concise y et faith lui hibtoryy of te Presb àtori ai iCICi cli

in Ireliand frous the period of its irst plantation lu Ulster to the present day.

One l.miImonte Crown Sv. Volante, vslluunu <'boil, PitICE

HART & COMPANY, Pliblishers5 31 and 83 King St. West, TORONTO.
INPs'e IN ROSE andi FLEUR DE LIS. Book of vese. B yMrs. Harrison(Se;fltUs). AtIivance

orders soliciteti. HART & COMPAN Y, PU1înISUFlII TORONTO.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Frre froinail Rcerleti un au go sResideilce.Travel ou Occupationi.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SUrRRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INUOln1E IN OLD AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVE14TIINT.

1'olicieB are n-forfeltabie after the payment of two fulannael Premiums. Profits, which are unex

ceiled by amy Comnpany doing business lu Canada, are allocateti every five years trous the issne of the
pleoatlonger period. as.aybe selected by the insureti.

alt<molIocated nrssbluge',and notllable to oe reducedor recallei at any future time netder

amy ciroumsstaCees.
aParticipating Policy-bolders are ettled to mt lmss than 90 percent, of the profits earned lu their dlass

aud for the past seven years have actuaily recoived 5 per cent.o!fthe profits so earned

W. C.MACDONALD, J. K~. MACDONALD,
Actuary. lYlanns ieDlsctos.

IS PRIME BEEF
IN A CONCENTRATED

AND READILY DIGESTIBLE FORM

ASTRENGTH-GIVING FOOD
FOR

à N V A 1 »I14
AND

40 ON VAIL E ICJE 'I'S

CIIILDICEN

ALL AGE19

ALIL WR. DE
To Insprove their Physic

1 Condition

A Jrepal'atioll of phosphorie
acid and the phosphates required
foir perfect digestion. It pro-
nmotes digestion with ont injury,
ani thereby relieves those dis-
cases arisiflg frorn a disoidcred
stomach.

i)r. E. J. WILLIAINISON, St. Louis, Mo., Say:-

''Marked beneficiai LteenîtS in imperfeet digestion."
Dr. W. W. 5'os'IELD, Dalton, Mass., says-

"It proînotes digestion and overeoises acid stomach."

le' Descriptive pamphtlets frs.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Bssvsrs'of Substitutem andsitn(tioums.

CAUTION-Be sure the word "Florsford s" is
printodon the label. Alothers are spurious. Neyer
sot in unhlk.

JOHN LABATT'S

-Bcbng entirely free trous
iautterotion of any kind

are CHEMIOALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMuULATE AND IWURISR
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

ITH E BEST COUGH MEDICINE.BOLfl DT DBBGZBTSEVEDYWHBRE

For CRAM PS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS'

Used both interualis' and externaiiy.
Itaots quickiy, affording aimoit inst.ant
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Ci ANADA'S agricultural and minerai resources have o!

Ulate been receîving an unwonted and very encouraging

amount of attention. We referred in a former number to

the visit o! the farmers' delegation from Great Britain, and

the favourable opinions tbey have carried home o! the

Dominion as a farming country. Its forest wealtb is, as is

well known, practically unlimited. As if to show us how

completely ail our sources o! prosperity are rooted in or

buried beneath the soil, recent discoveries with regard to

the economic use and value o! a particular metal, have

cailed the attention not only o! British and American

capitaliats, but o! the Governments o! the two nations as

well, to the vast quantities of this and other valuable ores

of wbich our bills are the natural storehouses. The

important part wbich nickel, the metal referred to, seems

destined to take in the construction o! the great armour-

clad navies of the future excites large yet seemingly well-

founded expectations o! the development o! the nickel

minies o! the Sudbury region. These mines, there seenis

good reason to believe, are incomparably riober in that

metal tban any other yet known to exist. As Mr. Snelus,

Vice-President o! the British Iron and Steel Institute,

who, together with other representatives o! the iron and

steel industry iin Great Britain and in Germany, bas been

on a tour o! observation throngh the mineral-producing

districts o! the United States and Canada, observed at the

banquet at wbich he and bis fellow-travellers were enter-

tained in Ottawa, it seems as if Daine Nature must have

loosed ber apron-stringa and dropped the greater part of

ber lap-fuil o! beavy and ricb ores, ber gold and silver and

other valuable metals, as she was passing over our country.

The two remaining desiderata, necessary to tbe develop-

ment of a great industry, are capital and accessible mar-

kets. There seems good reason to hope that the Mother

Country and the United States may sbortly be vieing witb

each other in furnishing botb on an ample scale, so far, at

least, as the nickel-producing industry is concerned. The

fact tbat the Dominion, in ail its parts, is so ricb in mines

and minerals, as well as in the capacitieE of field and forest,

affords at tbe saine time an additional ground for confi-

r, dence in the future o! our country, and an additional reason

for care!ully shaping our course, with a view to the fuiler

and more rapid development o! these sources of wealtb and

power. Canada just now needs wise statesmanship, more

perbapa than at any previons period o! ber bistory.

TOROY TO, FRIDAY, NUVEMIBER 7th, 1890.

WE have more than once had occasion to refer to the
T fact tbat it is not easy to find any safe principle by

whicb to determine the character and limits of state-

assisted education, other than the democratic one thaï. the

whole people should be taxed for tbe support of those scbools

only whose advantages are witbin reach of the whole

people. In that connection we have urged that in tbe

establishment and support of evening schools of the best

and most practical kind, for the benefit of eînployees of all

classes wbose time is fully occupied during tbe day, the

local and municipal legislatures might do a work which

would be fruit! ul in educational resulta of the bigbest

value. Tbe expenditure thus incurred would be, to say the

least quite as defensible, on the principle above quoted, as

that on the lligh Scbools and Collegiate Institutes which

are doing so excellent a work for intermediate education,

and mucb more deftnsible than that on a special and

unclassitiable institution sucb as Upper Canada College, to

say nothing of the Provincial IJniversities. Lt may here

be added that such evening schools, or acadernies, should

obviously be placed at sucb local centres as would bring

them within reacb of the greatest possible numbers, and

should combine judiciously in their courses of instruction

the practical and tecbnical with the theoretical and scien-

tific. Lt la also worthy of consideration wbetber technical

and agricultural. departments might not be grafted on

many o! the secondary schools already in operation with

excellent results. Sir Hlenry Roscoe, M.P., in a recent

address at the opening of a college in Edinburgh, while

admitting the extreine feebleness of a great part of British

secondary education, congratulated bis fellow-countrymen

on the fact that what may prove to be the germ of a sys-

tem of intermediate education bad Ilfallen from tbe skies,"

in tbe f und wbich had bçen raised by the Government to

buy out. the public-houses, and bad been banded over by

Parliament to the County Councils, with a distinct recom-

mendation that it sbould be employed in assisting interme-

diate aind tecbnical (including agricultural and commercial)

edlucation. Tbe sum thus available is estimated for this

year at no leas than £743,000 for England and Wales,

i970,000 for Ireland, and £50, 000 for Scotland. The

stress rigbtly laid by so bigh an authority on the fact that

the intermediate education thus provided for should be

largely Iltechnical," that terra including agricultural and

commercial, suggests, as above intimated, a tendency of

the times which our Canadian educational authorities

would do well to note. The Spectator, while agreeing

generally with Sir Henry iRoscoe's view of the necessity

for better intermediate education, does not see wby the

middle classes, for wbose beboof these advantages are to be

provided, Ilshould ask the state to belp thema educate their

children ont of resources which must be in some degree

contributed even by the poor." This objection, which is

of weight on the assumption that only the cbildren of the

middle classes could profit by the new educational facilities,

would be inapplicable in Canada where no such social

classification ex-ists.

T fHE Montreal Gazette, which is generally supposed not

to speak on important political questions without

yOttawa inspiration, says, in a recent article, that it is

ègreatly to be desired that a test case respecting the achool

legislation of Manitoba should be pronounced upon by the

Courts. Tbere is, the Gazette tbinks, no room for differ-

ence of opinion in tbe view that the detemmination of the

question sbould be le! t to the Courts. "The interposition

by the Ottawa authorities of the veto wonld be vexatious,

irritating and wholly ineffectual. The Courts, and the

*Courts alone, can authoritatively and finally pronounce

r upon the constitutionality o! the legisiation abolisbing

hseparate achools in Manitoba." IlIn the meantime," adds

,t the Gazette, "lthe obvions duty of the Federal Government

eis to allow the school law of Manitoba, passed at the last

'ssession, to go into operation." This is sound and wise

doctrine, and it may be boped that it correctly foresbadows

*the course which the Ottawa authorities bave decided to

* take in the matter. Tbough this course will be out of

* keeping with the action of the Government in regard to

d previons Manitoba Acta, it is quite in accord with the

ýeviews expressed by Sir John A. Macdonald during the

debate on the Jesuits' Estates Bill. The decision o! the

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

local Court, to be shortly pronounced 'by Judge Killam

upon a single aspect of the law, will probably involve the

whole question of constitutionality. But whatever "the

nature of that decision, it is quite unlikely that anything

short of a pronouncement by the Supreme Court, or possi.

bly by the British Privy Cotincil, will be accepted as final

by the defeated party.

A DSCUSSION, started we beheve by the bondon

'Advrlierbas been going on in some of the papers,

toucbing the propriety of "1putting the exercise of the

franchise," as the Adverti8er has it, Il on the same level as

other citizen duties made obligatory by law»; in other

words, making voting at elections compulsory. Principal

Grant, in his speech at the National Club to which we

bave before referred, affirmed witbout reservation that

the franchise is a power wbich should bc used, on pain of

forfeiture. The Canada Presbyterian endorses this view

Lt says:

We have neyer seen an objection to compulsory ballot-

ing that would stand a moment's serious examination.

The cry about the liberty of the subject is nonsense. Tax.

ation is interference with the liberty of the subi ect. So is

statute labour. So are custom-bouse duties. So was the

Scott Act. So is the license law. So is every kind of

law. To compel a man to go to the polls is not more

unreasonable than to compel him to serve on a jury. The

verdict of the wbole people on a question of national

interest is surely of as much importance as a verdict on

a small lawsuit.

We readily admit that there is much force in this argu-

ment, and that much is to be said in support of the principle

of compulsory voting. The great difficulty, it seems to us,

is practical rather than theoretical. To compel a man to

go to the polis may not be more unreasonable than to

compel bim to serve on a jury; but it is one thing to

compel a dozen men to serve as jurymen, it would be

found another and a very different thing to compel every

man, not only in the wbole district, but in the whole

Province and the whole Dominion, to leave home, busi-

ness, and, in many cases, duties and engagements of the

most pressing character, and go to the polling place, often,

too, at considerable expense in time or money or both, to

deposit bis ballot. Then, again, the juryrnan is paid for

the service he renders to the State. Io it proposed that

every citizen should be ?aid for going to the poil, or that

his necessary expensea shall be borne by the State? We

refer to these serions practical difficulties, not as insur-

mountable obstacles, nor as valid objections to the principle

of compulsory voting, for they are neitber the one nor the

other. But they aeemto t us to suggest the question

wbether, as a prelirninary to the introduction of so sweep-

ing an electoral reform, it would not be found expedient,

not to say necessary, to make a radical change in the mode

of taking the vote. Why not carry the poli to the elector,

instead of requiring the elector to corne to the poli Î In

other words, would it not be fairer and easier, if voting is

to be made compulsory, to take the vote in some such way

as the census is now taken, by having every elector visiced

at bis own bouse or place of businessI This of course

1would involve a good deal of trouble, care and expense, in

providing tbe necessary machinery and adequate safeguards

of the various kinds required. Lt might be found wbolly

1impracticable. But sometbing, it seem to us, would have

.to be dons to obviate the hardship of compeliing many a

1poor man to travel miles to the nearest polling station, at

Lan expenditure of tiine and pcrhaps money which be could

ilI afford. This practical inequality in the cost of perform-

ing the public duty would constitute a serions objection,

1which should in somne way be met.

i ROM whatever point of view regarded, much of the

i testimony that is being given before the Ontario Prison

;Commission i extremely interesting. t practical value

,will depend largely upon the ability of the Commissioners

;to discriminate ciearly between statements of fact, based

)upon extensive and accurate observation, and statements

Eo! opinion, often unconsciously moulded to fit a precon-

Sceived theory. On no point does the testimony of the se-

called "lexperts " vary more widely than in regard to tbe

relative potencies of heredity and environmeflt as factors

,in the production of character. Perhaps there is sonne

mýý ý
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danger just now, under the impulse of modern scientific

enthusiasm, of ovar-estimating the force of tbe former.

One fact, for fact wc tbink it must be admitted to be,

pointed ont hy IDr. Daniel Clark tbe other day, is of very

great importance, and has not hîtherto been sufliciently

taken into the account by tbose who have spoken and

written on the sulJeet. "Tbe laçw of beredity is," ho is

reported as saying, " that nature is always figting back

to normal conditions." lu otber words, we suppose, the

hereditary tendency is always towards a restoration of the

equilibrium wbicb may have been in some way <isturted

in the case of tbe individuai progenitor. This view, wbicb,

regards nature as enlisted on the sîde cf reform, is full of

encouragement te ail workers for the physical and moral

uplifting of tbe lapsed massesi. It should be the insIira-

tien cf ail edui-ational and reformatory movemeuts. But

we find it bard to reconcile with this view Dr. Clark's

opinion tbat a child eider tban four years takon frein the

slums of England would carry the taint cf its environmnent,

in any such ineradicabie formi as should diseouraqoe those

who are working for the rescue cf such. It is notewortby

tbat several of those who bave given evidedce before the

Commission bave condemned the work of eucb philanthro-

pists as Dr. Banarde on theoretieal grounds, witb a posi.

tiveness that is in ingular contrast with tbe absence cf

practical proof, such as, if their doctrines are correct, should

by this time be forthcoming in abundance. So far as we

are able to gather, the facts are, bappiiy, very mucb against

tbem. luI regard to other matters, sucb as the futility and

worse of sending inebriates, prostitutes and ther slaves of

vice to prison for a few days or weeks for each offence, and

repeating the process again and again, tbere is a unaniînity

of opinion on the part of the expert witnesses wbicb can

hardly f ail to inpress itself strongly upen the minds of tbe

Conmissioners. May we net hope tbat this wiil ultimately

lead to the substitution cf some more scientific and rational,

net to say Christian, systeni for a mcde' of treatnient which

is uuworthy cf tbe intelligence cf the age'i

AGOOD deal cf comîment bas naturaily arisen iu viewAof the omission from Lieut. (lovernor Royal's speech, on

the opening cf tbe Legisiative Assetnbly cf tbe North-West

Territories, of any reference te the constitutional question

wbich so nearly brougbt aleiatv dead-icck last session

His silence may, wo suppoe<, ho fairly taken te mean that

he still maintains bis position that the represeutatives cf

the people have control cf the $16,000 or so cf territorial

revenue only, and that tbe $110,000 vcted hy tbe Dominion

Parliament is te ho expended by the representative cf the

Dominion Governmnent on bis own personal responsiility.

The disallowance at Ottawa cf an ad i'nteriirn st pass. d

by the Legisiature, recognizing the rigbt of Mr. Royal te

make sucb appropriations during recess as migbt hbe

approved cf by certain representati vos uamed, may ho taken,

ne doubt, te mean that the D)ominion authorities sustair.

the Lieut.-Governor in is inierpretation cf the law. t is

pretty clear, xve believe, tbat this was the original intention

of the Act, sud some plausible ojections may hc) urgr.d

against giving te the represeutatives cf tbe people cf a

vast region so sparsely settled the uniimited disposai cf

the funds voted for territorial purposes. On the other

band it cannot ho denied that, apart froni any power cf

control over eigt-nînths of the wbole revenue,, the Rep-

resentative Assembly is littlA better than a miockery. The

power of lregisation is cf ittie avaîl witbout the power cf

the pur8e. The rnost important laws are very often those

whicb involve the disposai cf mnoney, or wbich need nioney

for their enforcement. Tbee fiect cf Lieut. Governor

Royal's adberence te bis former poition will almost cer-

tainly bo a renewal of tbe struggle. The resuit cf the

struggle is certain. The quesdon is one cf timeo only. The

principles of responsihie goverument are too deeply imnbed-

ded in the Canadian nind, to admit cf peace or truce

so long as the boon is withlheld from any considerahie part

of the population. The question is wbether it wili net 1)0

wiser for Government and Parliameut te yiel(l the point

promptly and gracefully, tiran to wait until forced te do so

* by the voice of the popular majority.

T T0 those wbo desire, as ail me: cf right feeling in the

trecountries ihs desire o see every cause cf pos-

sible mistinderstanding between Great Britain and Canada

and the United States remeved, it is gratifying to learu

that negotiations for the seutlemant of the Behring Sea

seal-fisheries question are about to he resumed. The

Washington despatches whicb dlaim to give the proposais

&bout to ha submitted by the British Minister, as confided

by him to a newspaper reporter, are evidently unreliable.c

That is flot the British way of doing things. It i2 quite 1

likely. however, that the guess, based on a study of tbeN

former correspondence, may nlot be very wide of the mark t

in some of its main features. No doubt the necessity for

some scbeme of protection during a close season, the limitsf

of wbich ean bc determined only after full investigation by 1

a joint committee of experts, will becbeerfully conceded i

by Great Britain and Canada. 1It is iu the highest degreei

probable, too, that the British otier of arbitration xiii bei

renewed. Mr. Blaine can hardly aflord to ref use such an 1

offer, provided terms of reference can be agreed on. The

main difficulty in regard to such terms wili, it is surmised,

arise in regard to the question whether the extent of thei

jurisdiction of tbe United States in Behring Sea shall be

orie of the points te be submitted. Mr. Blaine's dread of

the loss of prestige tbat would resuit fromn a (lecision

unfavourable to bis dlaimis may ho stronger than bis desirei

for a final settiement of the whole question on just prin-

cîî.ies. It wili ha remnembered that in bis iast despatcb

be laid gYreat stress on the aileged recognition by the

English Goverument of Russian jurisdiction to a certain

extent, and claimed that the UJnited States is now entitled

to the same censLderatiolr that was accorded to ber prede-

cessor in the ownership. Lord Salisbury, in repIy, inti-

mated tbe readiness of tbe Imperial Governmeut to con-

cede to the United States aIl tbe jurisdiction that was

recognized as belonging to Russia. The crucial question

wili then evidentiy be wbetber the mere fact tbat during

the period cf iRussian occupation ber jurisdiction may not

have been disputed, simply because no one at tbat tiie

had any interest in disputing it, can justiy be pleaded as a

recognition of tbat jurisdiction. This Mr. Blaine wili ne

doubt plead, and this the BritiHb and Canadian Goveru-

ments wiil as certainly deny. On common-seuse principles

the case seeins clear enough. No one would think of main-

taining tbat the fact of B's cows baving pastured alone

and unchalienged on the public lands for years before be

bad a neiglibour, would give B any right te forbid the

use of tbose lands to the cows of A, a newly arrived neigb-

hour. Faiiing mutual agreement, impartial arbitration i

sureiy ftie fair and unobjectionable way of settling such

questions. It is greatiy to be boped that the Atlantic

fisheries dispute may 1)c included in the samie negotia tions,

and, if need ha, ruade the sub 'ject of reference te the isame

or another Board of arbitrators.

TH~}E 1Ialifax (Jhronicle suggests tbat tbe death of tbe

-late Ilon. T. D. Arcbibald affords an epportunity for

tbe Goverirent of Canada to do a justice that bas bitberto

beau denied to one-baif of the entire Province of Novai

ScotÀa. This ono-haîf, inciuding Hants, Kings, Annapolis,

Iigby, Yarmouth, Sheiburne, and Quciiens Counties, bas

heen, it says, for the last saventeen years and stili is

witbeut any representation in tbe Senate of Canada. We

are of opinion tbat as a ruilti ess sectionaiism in eithier

('ommons or Senate tbe better. But as one reason for

being of tlic Senate is to balance and safe-guard local

interests, as marked out by Provincial lines, and as it is

equally desirable that a similar regard should ho bad to

the, balaancing of tbe views of large territorial sections

witbin the provinces themselves, tbere is some force in tbe

1h ronicle's complaint and suggestion, especially as it is

pretty evident, from the lists of possible candidates it

suggests in the respective counties, that there is no iack of

eligible material in tbe ueglected western section wbose

dlaimis it champions. It is, indeed, niot a littie singular that

so large and im portant a part of the wbole Maritime

Province territory as tbat representad by tbese seven

contiguous counities sbould bave beau for so many years

passed over in the choice of members cf tbe Ilpper House.

The result was no doubt accidentaI, since no reason can be

suggpstedl why so unequal a distribution of Government

patronage in tbe matter sbould bave been purposely made.

Tbe Senate of Canada is an expensiva institution and in

the opiiîon cf many besides those tbe Chironicle represents

more ornamental than useful, but so long as it is maintained

and holds in its hands a considerable share of legislative

authority there is no good reason wby occasion should ha

given for complaint tbat the bonours and emoluments of

the Senatorial office are distributed 50 very uuevenly as in

tbe case in question.

T HE Report of tbe Ilnterstate Commerce Commission of
the United States shows the appailing number cf

1,972 railroad employees killed and 20,028 injured during

1889 on the railways of the country. During the same

period only 310 passengers were killed, and 2,146 injured

on these roads. Wban we compare the many millions of
passengers wbo must have used tbe roads durîng the year

witb the comparatively small total, number cf employees,

the contrast in tbe numbers killed and wcunded is

startling and suggestive. A contemporary contrasts this

terrible slaugbter witb that cf the Battle cf Waterloo, lu

wbich the British forces lest but 2,009 officers and

men killed and 4,923 cificers and men wounded, and

adds: "The figures aboya given by tbe railway com-

mission represent an aagregate cf sufferiug horrible

to contemiplate, and that finds no parallel save ln the

carnage cf a great battle." But thore is a tbird lina in the

table cf statistics given whicb cails ne less loudiy for the

attention cf the tbhougrhtful and bumnane. Besides the.
lemployees," and " passengers " thore is a list cf I"other

persona," cf whoîrî it appears that ne less than 3,541I were

killed, and 4,135 injured during the year, by the railways

cf the Republie. A very large proportien cf tbese Ilother

parsons " were neo doubt the victims cf the ievel crcssing.

The paper te which we are indebted for the foregoing

figyures adds "Wbat miakes it tie more sad is that mucb

cf tb(, raiiway slaughter 18 net enly preveutable, but

criminai. But a smaîl portion of those kiiled lose tbeir

lives in accidents tbat ig«bt net bave heen preveuted.

Hundreds cf brakemen are annualiy niade the victims of a

system of coupling Pars t1îât shouid long ago bave beau

prohihited." Notbing can be clouter than that just so

mu.ob cf the sum total of slaughter as was prevantable

was criminal. We liave net the figures in r-eference ta

our Canadian roads before us, and do *ot know wbetber

tbey could ha procured, but tbere is, unfortunately, no

doubt that whataver difference iu proportionate slaugbter

and maiming there înay be iu their faveur, is a difference

not in kind, but only in degree. Frein recent statistics

prepared at Ottawa it appears that cf every 1,000 deaths

in Canada 31 are frein so-caiied accidents, and lu the

United States 39. Thera seems no reascu te doubt that tbe

percentage cf tbase accidents eccurring, on railroads lu

Canada heurs ut ieast ne smaller ratio te that lu the United

States. What is tc ha douec? Sureiy such reciý1ess waste

of life cannot ho permiitted te go ou uncbecked. We can

thinkz of but two means cf dealing eflectively with it:

Eitber the Domninion Goverunant sbouid appoint a com-

mission te enquire into the inatter, and report to Parlia-

nient, or the people sbould form a iife-saving league, as

suggested by a correspondent a few weeks since, to secure

the reform se imperatively naeded.

[N DETR the title cf '"An Armeuiau's Cry for Armenia,"

SJaimies A. Maicolin, ini the Ninelpenthi Century,
forcibly arraigus the Britisli Govermimeut and people for

ueglect ut tbe same time cf a soiamrn treaty obligation and

cf their own boat iute-rests. 'Vo tire question Il Why doas the

Turk eppress tbe Arinenians? " the wîiter ruakes the brief

answer, Il Becauise tbey are Cbrietians." Tbis answer,

bowever, ho proceeds te fortify with numnerous quotations

from the Korân, te wbicb ail tbe edicts of tbe Caliphs

must conform. These quctations show cleariy that uni-

mnosity and war to the knife agaiust ail unhelievers is

cnjoined upon ail Mussulmans as a religious duty. Dwei-

ling ou thoeumity cf the Turk te commerce and civilization

the writer says :

Armrenia, by its industry, resources and genius once
supported a population of over 30,000,000 souls. Yet
since it w-as brougbt under Turkish rule, the national
reseurces hrave remaiued undevaloped, pasture and arable
lands bave beau ahandoued and are fast falling out of
cultivaticu, rivers cboked up, mouds broken, so that the
country is new but spamsaly inhahited and become almost
a dreary waste. The work of decay and destruction ulone
progresses under tirat omganized brigandage wbose chiefs
aie-tbe crony advisers cf the Sultan.

For aIl tbis Albion is heid res1 jonsible. Having secured,

tbrougli tbe iustmumentality cf Lord Salisbury, at the Berlin

Congîess, the witbdrawai cf the Muscovite troops, Eng-

lund bias donc absoluteiy notbing to carry out the reforms

wbich, hy a subsequent agreement with tbe Porte-the

Cyprus Convcnticn-he undertook to introduce. As a

result, the writer dlaims, of Eugland's national memissness,

IArmenia, fertile and metalluegically rich, veritably a

land 1'flowing witb nîilk and boney,' bas now hecome a

vast chaos, wberein 41 the fiercest passions of which brute

humanity is capable, are free to roam about, uuhmidled

and uncbecked. Public interests are in the bands of who-

ever can lay bold cf tbem ; private warfame is pitiless and

rampant ; every man, save Christian, goes armed, and

every weapon is tolerated." lu the same impassioned

grtain Mr, lflalcolim goos on to urge that while it is admit-
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tedly a duty, voluntarilyundertaken, incumbent upon Great

Britain, to secure good government and j ustice for pros-

trated Armenia, she lias alsodisregarded bier own interests,

military and commercial, ln abandonin, the Armenians.

In support of this position hie quotes military geographers,

who represeut Armenia as Russia's easiest route to Con-i

stantinople, and eventually to the Suez Canal and India.

In regard to the loss of trade with which England would

be menaced by Russia's occupation of the strongholds of

Armenia, the writer is able tu, quote the unequivocal

opinions of the author of "lGreater Britain." Il\Ve ouly

ask," says Mr. Malcolm, in conclusion, " for an Armenian

Governor-General for Armenia ; and a local gendarmnerie

recruited from among the sedentary populations-chiefly

Armenians and Turks." The request is modest. Surely it

cannot be but that it will at sonie early day bu granted.

TO those who have paid some attention to recent revel-

Tations concerning the cruel persecutions suffered by

the Jews in gussia, there is a touch of pathos lu the

London cablegram of a day or two sînce that Rabbi Adler

ik offers to pay the expenses incurred of Irapotkiui, Morris,

Burns and others, to abandon the proposed meeting in

behaîf of the Jews in Russia, on the ground that the cause

of the Jews will not be bunefitted by being associated witli

that of the Nihilists. Nither to Christian nor to infidel

can the poor llebrews look for succour. Thu latest article

which has appeared over the signature IlE. B. Lanin,"

that of the writur wbo lias been startling the British

public with a series of articles on the character and civiliza-

of the Russians, is devoted to the condition of the Jews iu

that country. The writer admits that it has neyer been

the serious intention of thosu who goveru the Russian

empire to banish the Jews eu masse, as they were expelled

from Spain in 1492, yet lie shows conclusively that the
autortie bvejudiciously blunded cunning with cruelty,

patience wth batred, and employed aIl thir pccuniary

resources in an effort to crush the Jews out of existence.

There is, as au exchange observes, no need for servile

friends of Russia to declaru that that Government bas ne

intention of banishing the Jews frona the country. Exile

would be an act of mercy compared with the treatuacut te

which they are now subjected. The writcr of the article

above referred to says :

Scofl'ed at, terrorized and robbed Iby every petty

official. with that certain lmpunity whicli invites to crime;

insulted, beaten and kept lu constant fear of violence by a

vile ralible whom tlîey dare not irritate by even a

slight success ini business or trade;- held up to the scorr

and indignation of ahi Russia by the goverumental press as

the authors of every calamity avoidable and unavoidable;

education and instruction denied thein ; the learned pro-

fessions and higli brandi of the profession of armns clôsed

to them ; trade and commierce rendered very dificult by

1 intolerable taxes and endlesgs restrictions, and whollh

impossible witbout brîbery and fraud ; their personal

liberty now at last completely taken away froua them;

their religion proscribed, and their very soulsî killed by the

perjury witb whicb tbey are forced to blackeu it-IRussian

Jews may well def y their persecutors to fraine any furtber

laws calculy6ted to inake their position worse than it is.

As speciic illustrations of the intolerable taxes luid

upon tliem, it is stated that tbey must nat only pay taxei

for the support of institutions froua the benefits of whicf

they are expressly excluded, but that tbey are also sul

jeeted to a special systemi of taxation. A tlxed sum mus

be paid for every fowl or animal killed according t(

Jewish rites, and on every pound of that meat or f ow

whieli is sld an additional tax is levied. There is

candle tax for the support of denominational sehools ;

percentage on the rents which Jews receive for their bouse

and stores, on the, gross incomIe received froua tbeir busi

ness, and on tbe mouey bequeathed whien tbey die; and

fee for the authorization to wear Hebrew apparel, eveni

it bu ouly a skull-cap. Equally sevure and crusbing ar

the restrictions laid upon tbemn with respect to residenc

It is an every day occurrence for them to be arrested fc

living where they bave no riglit ta reside, because the

passparts bave expired, or because they have engagedî

some business which ou account of their faith they ar

disqualified froua transacting. If it be asked wbat is th

motive of ail this persecutien no one secuas able to answe(

Russia tolerates even Mohammedanisua, wbich the Ortli.

dox Churcli admits is worse than Judaism. Can it be tIi

ail this cruelty is the outeome of a bind, unreasouirý

traditional race- hatred ?1 That miglit account for tl

brutality of au ignorant peasantry, but it is liard to ci

ceive of it as the moving principle in tlie legisationg

educated and intelligent rulers, even though tbey1

Russians.

TUE WEEK.

A VISIT TO CARDINAL YEWMAN- wam
Bisf

0N the desk lu front of m, as 1 write, lies onu of îiy for:i

Jgreatest treasures. It is a short note lu small, neat, Eng

but occasionally shaky hantiwriting, and it is signedl byf

" John EL. Card. Newman." And now, as I hold it before, vini

me, und tbink that the hand that traced it wrute aiea rule

Lead Kindly Liglit," and a, great duai of the purest recE

Englism prose of file presunt day, and the eyes tisat looket it(u

down on it have just now closed on the admiration of the loou

world, it occurs ta mie thut a short account of a visit tire

1 paid the greut Oratarian Cardinal lu 1883 may net prove l ed-,

uninteresting ta the public. The note 1 bave referred ta relu

was written ta fix the hour at wbich I was ta call uputi uat

bis Eminence, and was lu answer ta a ltter cf introduction nilý

froua a life. long friend of bis, Mr. Matthew Bridges, authur ber

of the well-known bymu, " Crown Hlm with Many ailt

Crowns." w1l
At tbree o'clock, tbe hour appointeti, 1 stooti before the the

tour of tbe Oratary at Birminghsa, a large red-brick add

building on a long tiusty street, up which a tramîway rau. wer

There was lis rousunce about tise place. No metievalisus unir

cast a charming witclîery over the suelutet religious life anc

within. The place hat imnuch the appearance of an ordin- spa

ary Romsan Catlîolic isnstitution lu Montreal or Toronto. toi

A man upened the door and escorted mie duwu a large sio

passage, lu which stood twa Bath chairs, covered witb soi-

browu inen, to a plain raami at tiheutd.lu one corner qoe

stood a large canfessional, anti on the walls were several cus

engravissgs. Besides a table and a few chairs thure was nu pe%

other furniture in the place. Onu of the pictures cauglit

nsy eyu. It was a birti's-uye view of Oxford. The frame arc

was a broad ouk baud, and on it was a Latin iuscription iunlie

oIt Englisls letters. On the upper sldt- were the words frou far

the Vulgate "Fili omiîis, pïttasne vivent assa ista I " loi

and, belaw the picture, the auswer "Doyiiuii Deu-m, ta
îosti." Ezekiel xxxvii. 3. Huow manv huarts, as tbey hiE

have waited ln this roua, have fuît the lessun strike boune ni)

ta tbem, and predispose tîsemo to cast lu their lot with thosu of

who work asîd pray for the resurrection of a deati past, tiW

anti the clthing lu tise lesh of a stilll living faith, the o](

tOxford, wbich le tuo plainly ussuming the foiram and atti- ci

tude of the duil mnaturiaiism of the age 1th,
After 1 lad a'aituti a short time the muan wbu had left T'

me tiscre returnut, and told me ta follow hini. WTe went ha

haek ugain dawn the passage, througb a little caurt-yaird ca

with brick cloisters ail round., into a second and smaller, al

but very plainî building, ut a door lat whlcb, on the grounil a

-flour, my guide knocked. A weak vuice froua wtbîn bade w,

us enter, and I stood lu the presence of John Rlenry a,

Newman. I will not say I was dîsappoiuted, but I

experiencel a sliack, the shock thst everyane feel.s on first Ili

mîeetinîg a great mais une wlîom we have dreaint abumt, ni

andi aur imagination lias clotlîed with ideal glory-facc toai

face. The poar olti man liefare nie, whsa rose and took sny

baud and motianetirme ta a chair, anti tottered se feebly, I

coulti iardly realize was thse Cardinal Newman of mny

drearns, the exquisite writer,th subtle reasoner, thse mie-
bran atittemoe o thoe clddii witermorniisgs su

long ago, of which lie writes. The fui-m whici once had
been tail and cummanding was now lient nearly double

with age, and the face was shrunken anti teeply furrawet
witb time, and, if I remenîber rigbtly, the jaw droppeti

ysligbtly. But on the face was a tender sttiet calu tlîe B
y calîiof evening-tbe liglit wbich lingers lu the sky afte-r h
dthe sun bas gune behinti the bibIs. And bis uyes, suds ti

e > yes,[1shali never farget tbemn; they had that drany a

nwhich alreatiy a foretaste of thc buatitic vision bat huen1
,rvouebsafet. As bu sut anti spoke ta mu, le seemed ail the il

tulle tei bc looking far away over sumo sua or wite plain s

ýd ta where tise sbilling battlemients of the New J erusalcîn,

ýs the City of Gud, were grawing iîourly clearer thraugh thec

mil"st. OnI'y anc expression, anti that a Biblie expression, i
eau canvuy the impression thsat bis pffsence prutiuced upuns

Sthe seul, anti that 15 tlat lie was deati andti is 1f e wîîs blde

stwith Christ lu God. The Cardinal was Iresseti simîply, lu

to a black cassock triuîned with crimson, -wth a crînîsonc

vi cînctîsre round the waist. On bis head was a erluason silkt

a skull-cap, froua under whidh strayeti sane long locks of the
softest white hair. The raom, whlcb was evitiently bist

a sitting-roam, was very insaîl anti bare. Onu corne'r of iti

;es was taken up by thc ire-place, in wbich, thougb it a 1

sil- April, there was a huge coal ire. Ou the walls were1

1a numeraus f ramet, illuminateti addresses "To lus Emiun-

ifence, Cardinal Newman." îThe wintiow looketi out ista
a srnall caurtyard, lu whicli wus a square of gre'en grass.

,r Tle anly piece o? furuiture lu the roam besides a few

e. chairs was a tiesk lu frant o? tic Cardinal, on whiciî lay

or lis open Breviary.

ir As I sat there talking to thc feeblu aId uman, shelterîng

ln my face as best 1 migît f rom thceheat o? the ire, such
nuuaberless thougîts crowded thraugh my brain. Far

ru tiown thc century I saw tic begînnings of that movensent

be whicb bas swcpt over the whole af English Cbristianity like

er. a flout, anti influeuceti it apenly anti hiddcnly lu a tliausand

1- ways, anti there the author of that movement sat before

at me. I saw Keble anti Pusey, or the illustriaus sbadaws,
wliiclin l my mind, are ta m Keble anti Pusey, anti there

2g, their teacier anti guide anti beloveti couapanion sut lieforu

te me. But above ail, straugu ta say, I huard thc wards of

on- that exquisite bymn, I"Leati KindIy Liglit," îiuging in my

o? cars, anti theru I was lu thc presencu of its author. The
Cardinal spoku of Canada. Hie sait le hat hearti a gooti

bu deal about it froua bis frient, Lord Durhamu, fifty years

ago anti more, anti li also rumembredthti excitumunt tiat

tcauised by tbe determination of Mr. Stuart, afterwards
bhop of Quebec, to go out there as a missiouary, tbereby
rsaking case and luxury and chance of promotion lu

gln.1esid Lord Durhami had informcd hua that

far tIse most interesting and cultured peuple in the pro-

ieu were tbe UFrench ,the Englishi Colonists, us a general
e, were rather unciviliv.ed. We also spoke of the tîsen

cnt attempt toelsluw up the Horne Offices with, dyna-
e. Saddenly the Cardin'al's faoe assumed un alsstracted

k. 14 Ah, yes1 " liesaid, 'l it aIl conmnxced three hun-
d years ago, when nien first begari to pry into know-
ge wbicb God neyer intended for thien-i." When 1

Larke(l that it was strange tbat sucli a stauuch Catholie

Ltun as the Irish shouhi bu the first te malte use of dyna-
ite. Il Yes, it is strange," lie sisid, Il but we must reuaeu-
ýtbat the tmenibers of these i rish societies are, of course,

excomuîunicated by the Churchi." Wben lie asked. me

bat J was going to be, 1 told him 1 xvas gaing to enter
&Churcli. For a moment hie looked surprised, and then
Ied "Oh, aye, the Anglican Establishmenut." Ris

rds occasionally were a littlc musical.,lHe said " wîtl

purity " once. instead of Il witb impunity," and bis utter-

ice 'was slow. I little thoughli e would bave been

sred for seven years more. Before f lef t he got up and

okme over the chapel. Hie could only walk very

owly, and once or twice bue nearly feIl as lie went down

)rue stups. I thought of offering him uay arua, but 1 did

et likce ta do se. Iu spite of bis feebleness bu made the

scomoary genuflections in the chapel, and kuelt down in a

ew for a few moments of silent prayer.
On bidding me good-bye at the nlaur lie saîd, "If yau

re ever ln tbis nuighbourhood agisin, Mr. Scott, we shall

ývery glad to see you. That is, of course, if wu are here,

r it is very uncurtain wbetber we shaîl bu here much
nger."

That meeting witb the gruatest man iu tie religious

istary of tlie Nineteenth Century will bce stamiped upun

.y memury as long as 1 live, and tisis little note in front

mfne will bu kupt under luck and kuy. '[hure was seine-

,ing, te nie, intinitely sad in the solitariness of the pour

d mnan. No woînan's band was near lus ta tend and

imifurt bimi ; nu chuldren were there te bring bîsck ta bim

Ii old niemuories of youtb ini whlcli the aged find stidisolace.

lie generation in wbicls le lsad really Iived and mnoved

ad ail gune, and lie as left alune. No doulit the laviug

-are cf bis spiritual sons was round hlm, but stili bue was

ilne, like somte brolketisipar which the sea lias cat up an

abarren stranl. tBut the very loneliness anîd isolation

were a glory and liglit separating hini fromi ordinary men,

and casting round hins the niedieval contours of sainthood.

Now that the enîl bas camne the liglit and glury round

his usemory have deepened, andour thouglits duligit ta,

isounit up witli Mita wheru, we trust, bis prayer is

answered, and
'iii. e auge

1 face, s ini1e,
\Vhîim-h hhbail loved Ilongsiincc and ioist :twIile.

FseEDEInîiCKGEORGOE SCOTT.

I )în , 5eilîi!,Que., Oct., J1890>.

1>ARSIANLIITERA RY NOTES.

Le PRnINCE in? TALLYISANI) ETLA MAIS3ON n'OmnLl.ANs9.
3 y Madanie deIi Mrabeau. Finding that the public is

hungerinis and thirsting for the Tallyranti Méuoirs, that
~hsDcde Brgleisa last seeing tbrough thu press, the

autboress, as a calmant for the public appetite, pubuishes a

co llection cf letters cxchanged betwoun tire sister of Louis-

Philippe, Madame Adelaido and Prince de Tallyrand. The

inémoirs of ladies have been described, as only seeing pur-

sanage8 and eveuts, wltlî the eyes of a chambermaid.
While generally tlsey lack elevation, deptbi and severity,

they bave net the less thecir value as cumnplemeutary
muterials. 11 1 nfrey's History of the First Napoleon,"

supplumiented by the mumoirs of Madame de Rèmusat,
contributed te efface that Colossus, and ta diminicli bis

prodigious reigu. Sinrilarly as Michelet and Saint Simon

extensively stripped [Louis XIV. and Madame de Main-

tenon, of tîmeir glory and influence.
The reader will neot fail to remark, while passing over,

that Madame de Mirabeau indulges in a little contumpo-
rary Orleanist puhities. Sliu deplores the injustice that

political passions bave iniiiieted on de Tallyrand, andi regrets

tbat history will isever bc e quitable towards that prince.

Buit postes ity, wlîich is hîîstory, wiIl jutige hlmi witliaut

passion or rather wlll weigh the inflouces tbat induced

hlmn to change bis politics nu less tiau eighteen times.

Thse Victîr of Br-ay was notbing lu comiparison witb that.

When swearing fidolity to the 1830 Constitution, Il Sire,"

saiti the Prince ta Louis-Philippe, " tiis is the tif th oath

of tldelity that 1, have taken ta different régimues." Tally-

rand, in bis day, surved ail the régimîes, and knowing hlm

ta, lie an incomparable diplomatist, a tthe régimes employed

hlm. Ru titi net quit bis employers ; the latter qtsitted

hlm. Ru claimeti noyer ta bu a party nman, but a man of

France. Tbe letters are pyscliological, nat historical docu-

ments, and bear en Tallyrand's residence lu London,

1830-4, as Frenchi ambassador, ta secure the adhesion of

England, the ouly cunstitutional state lu Europe, ta thu

new-buru constitutional. government of Louis-Philippe.
Tallyrand attempteti the samne end lu 1792, tiat of

arrayiug liberal agaiust absolute Europe. But the Revo-

lution of August, 1792, mnoveti quieker than lis diplomacy.
It was different lu 1830-4, wheu Englauti and France

marcbed ln unison, and gave a hclping baud ta new-born

1liberalism lu Belgium, Spain and Portugal ; wherc tliey

~m
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fougbt the good fight unflinchingly against rigbt divine, jrt

rule, and those representatives of absolutieni, Don col

Carlos and Dom Miguel. Tallyrand nigbt count upon af

England joining the Quadrnuplý3 Alliance, as she joined th

France in 1814 at the Congress of Vienna, to, combat the bi

rapacious-territory appetites of Perussia and Russia. On H

returning to France in 1834 the prince souglit repose on de

his estate at Valencay wbich he had not visited for four re

years, there receiving bis friends, when gout permitted, pe

and writing witty letters ta those unable ta vjsit him.

It was wbile thus rusticating that bo learned the death of fu

bis faithful friend, his IEgeria, the Princeuis Tietzkiewitz. Ml

Hie then implored the minister not ta ask bim to return ta t.

London, but ta allow bim to live ignored as a recluse in ho

his tanière there te vegetate tili death. t

The Prince was saddened at the disappearance of even a

the remnants of his generation ; he wanted ta join the CI

grand majority ; he regarded bimself as a man of the past; nu

a superfluous laggard on the political stage who would be Il

then of no utility ta France, while beirxg injurious ta bis ai

own self-respect. H1e wanted ta live at bis fireside, in the re

company of his souvenirs, simply and quietly. I arn an Io

octogenarian, but I do not wish that others discover the ai

fact, or that it should be revealed by my work." fHe was th

always careful about bis reputatian for posterity. In bis re

swan-song he advised Louis-Philippe, who had solicited bis th

advice in making a diplomatic appointment, Ilnever, Sire, gi

make a choice ta please sucb and sucb a party, but choose in

mren wbo will be attached ta you, but above ail ta France." pi

Napoleon was the soldier who personiied war; Tally- hi

rand, the diplomatist who personifled, in bis latter days, cr

Peace. R

ETUDJiS SUR L ALLEMAONE POLITIQUE. By A. Lebon.
L'ALLEMAGNE DEPUIS LiEBNI'rZ. By M. L. Bruhi. These
volumes must bc read together ; tbey start froni different

standpoints ta arrive at the samne goal, the origin of Ger-

man unity, the accomplishuient of that nnity, and the pros- t

pects of its duration. Neither German nor French unity

dates back for centuries, because they were the birth of

ciicunistances, and the out-put of necessities, and these didw

flot exist ages ago. The writers, or as they were called, t

the Encyclopadists, drew the attention of the ignored i

French midd le clamses ta the political and social inequalities t

of rulo by divine right. Rousseau infubpd sentiment inta C
the roforni current while impartîng a kind of ideal goal ta t
the tendencies of the inaisgoverned. Had Louis XVI., or

rather bad bis queen, honestly kept tbeir word ta aidn

Mirabeau ta cleanse tbe absolute monarchy of its abuses c

the Revolution could bave been avoided. In attempting c

ta crusb the Revolution and re-establisb tbe ancien régimze, l

diplomatiats oniy rendered tbe Revolution indestructible.b

France was as blind froni 1860 with respect ta Ger-U

many as foreign diplomatias were in 1789 witb respect ta

France. Germany lulled France into a false secrity in

regard ta ber national aspirations. Tbe unity of France

was accomplisbed by the expulsion of the English and tbe

Spaniards; that of Germany by tbe expulsion of tbe

French and Austrians ; tbe sainie as the ejection of the

latter two froni Italy gave unity ta the Peninsula. Joanne

d'Arc and Henri IV., Stein and Bismarck, Cavour and

Victor Emmanuol, these wero tbe blood and iran agents

of tbe unity of tbeir respective nations. Ail the writers,

all the pots, ah tbhe pbilosophera, could neyer bave brought

about sucb ends, witbont tbe logic of the pike, and the

patbos of the blow. External and national nocessities

effected tbe unity of Germany. Tbe year 1806 tare ber

froni ber letbargy ; 1815 saw tbe birtb of tbe Germnanic

Federation; 1840 awakenod Gerinan patriotiani against

Franco ; 1848 caused tbe Revolution ta cross the fibine ;

1866 threw Austria ont of Germany, thus making ber tbe

prsent Oriental rival of finssia; 1870 seahed the alliance

of Nortbern and Soutbern Germany, and 1871 consecrated
it at Versailles.

1 enceforth, no more intermeddling by foreignors in

Fathorland. Economical proceded political nnity ; the

Zolverein preparod the Confederation of 1867. Neitbor

metaphysics nor poetry bad anytbing ta do with tbese

results. At the commencement of tbe eigteentb century

the idea of nationality did not oxist in Germany. Leibnitz
endavaured ta disentangle it out of common ideas and
conxmon intere8ts ; Wolff cleared awav tbe darkness from

tbe face of tbrv waters ; Leasing omancipated Germany
tram fareign influences; Herder made known ber genins :

Goethe and Schiller crowned ber originiality. Unity of

soul was effected, intollectual patriatism formod. Napolean

the Firit taugbt these patriotisma tbe necessity of inde-

pendence. Kant madeoaf that patriatiani a duty, and

Ficbte a passion ; Stern identified it witb tbe State, and

tram 1815 ta 1848 it entered into each German's saul, and

beomme an intestine struggle between unity and separation,
or particulariani. M. Brubl bas an excellent chapter on

tbe IlMigbt is rigt " aphoriini or la /orce prime le droit.
M. Lebon sbows that Prince Bismarck was a diploma-

tist, not a stateanian, tbat be manSuîvred witb deputies,

as be did witb Governments. Hie considers tbat the ideal

of government of tbe present Emperor, wbicb is only a

maxini of Hegol's, tbat thore onght ta be only ane party in

tbe empire-the Imperial, and composed of only a single

person-tbe emperor, will be rudely tried by the new, or

tbe fourth power, Sociaiism. Will Socialiani transforni
German unity ; will it break tbe mould in wbicb new Ger-

many is concentrated 'ý

LEs ORIGINES DE LA FORME RÉPUBLICAINE DU GOvERN-

MENT DANS LES ETÂrr-UNis. By M. Strauss. Tbe autbor,
a minister Plenipotentiary at Constantinople, works ont,
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nterestingly, this ingenins and original idea ; the Englisb aI(
Aonists of North America adopted the republican fan hib

) governmont in their strugghe for Independence because re

rioy were eminontly a Biblical people and decided ta estab- fr'

ash a federal republic, af mer the fashion of the ancient su

Iebrews, who, during their voyage from Egypt ta the bar- ni

lers of the Jordan, bad founded a confedoration of litthe ID

rpublican states, the primitive communities of the Jewisb st

people. Wbat doos Prafessor Bryce say ta tbis 't11n
Following the grawing customi, the Père F. H. Didon th

furnisbes caine advanced shoots ta the Revue des Deux al

Mondes of bis fortbcoming work, Il La Critique et l'His- t]

aire," in the life of Jeans Christ. The cloquent clergyman ni

bas dcvoted the severai years that ho was candemned ta bi

Isilence" ta writing the volume. Lt is not a pahemical or

a dogmatical work. Lt cannat consciontiaushy offend any fi

Christian reader. Hoe statos : Jeans Christ is the groat ai

Lame in bistory. There are others for whicb anc dies, but ci
Ilis is the only anc tbat is adored by ail peopîca, ail races, T

and throughout ail times. The moat indifferent af modemns 'l

ecognize that noue bas been auperior ta im for the oi

lowly and the unfortunate. By tbemaoives, the Apostles T

and Disciples were notbing in the midat af bostility. Ail fe

bheir strengtb is in the virtue of God; ail their science hý

esolves itacîf inta being like JesuR. Altbougb vcry learned tE

ho style is liînpid anîd simple; the authorities arc clearly v

'iven in foot-notes. Ttio quotatians frani the Old Testa- m

ment froin Jewish books, written 1400 years B.C., fanru a fi

picture sa detailed and complote that anc might behieve it t]

Lad been traced by the evangeliats, aftor Hia appearanco ti
on earth. The volume is also a long-promisect reply ta
Renan's IlLife of Jeans."

In the sanie review M. Laviase contrîbutos a gassipy g

nosaic on the father of Frederick the Great. fi

In the Revue de Géographie, M. Rabat givea a character n

sketch of the Fins. Tbey are nat ahl Czarized as yot ; sanie ti

of them, as the Tcbéremisses, are pagan. Hie asaisted at ti

bheir religions rites, wbicb cansisted of the caoking of a fi
deer at the tî-unk of a big treo in a sacred grave ; the flesh 0
w'as caten but the bancs were burned and the ashes Scat- t]

tered about. A fow morsels of the meat had beon placed i(

in baga made of bark, and bung on the boughs of trocs. r

M. Paul Gafferel, in tbe saine rovicw, sustains that his-e

tory and fact atteat that several centuries before tbe dis-v
covcry of America by Columbus, the Irish bad occupied v

the soutliern bank of the River St. Lawrence, undor theN
nime of IlHal.itrammanna." The Cangress of "'Ameni- t

canists," now aitting in Paris, states that Columbus dis-r

covered America onhy for Europeans:- Chinese documents, t
howcver, are oxtant, praving that the colestials bad, long 1
before Columbus appcared, occupied the northeru portiont
o1f the continent. Ta wbom the blite ribban?'

71H-E MIlE AIM 0F ART.

*ONE said, of old, wbose words wcre wiadom rare,

That overy beanty that on eartb appears,
Fram early age ta ife's dechining years,E

ln bue or forni, that mon cail passing faim,
The golden morn, the sbimmering mountain air,

The strain of music that beguilos aur cares,
The bloomi the ripened fruit ar flower bears,

And truth tbat takes away aur duli dospair,
Are but reflections of the anly truc,
The only beautiful, Etemnal One,
Who dwells beyond the azure dame of sky;
Thon Art sbould seek, tbraugb eamtbly types, ta view
His face froa whoîîî alh bcauty bas begun,
Lu whom alI wisdom, trutb, and beauty lic.

Kingston. . L. JONES.

0F Oi[GlN.4LITY AND THE CIL4RM
THEREU0F

A GREAT poeticai authority bas assrted that Ilnotbing
is ut hikin maesit so,"ana groat pbilo-

sopbical autbomity, if wo uiay venture so ta describe Bishop
Berkeley, is popularly, tbough perbapa erraneonshy, under-

stood ta have affir mcd that matter is indebted ta the pcrcip-
ient mind for its vcry existence. Now we know that
pocta bave nover been in bigb ropute as authorities and
that the snpposod dictuni of the idealistîc Bishop may ho

disputed, and yet, and yet-wcll this was the nianner of it,
as you shallbear.

Lt bad been in aur mind ta say a fow words in praise
of originality, the rare beauty of this gif t, or virtue, baving
dawnod upon us, wben sani p of the perverse suddenly
wbispered that there are varions kinda of originality, and
that niany of theni are witbout beauty and devoid of

charni. Sucb, xmuttered ho spitefuliy, is tbe originality of
the tbief, the forger; of tbe wbole large army of the
wickod ; of those in tbe npward or downward cancer of

vice. ihinking will not make this so for us, bowever, we

rejoined ; nar will we do more than listen ta so peevish, se

inconsiderate a suggestion. W bon we speak of the cbarmn
of originality we mean the originality whicb bas a charin ;
the originality wbich lies witbin the aphone of cbarity and
kindnesa ; the originality wbicb bas goodnesa for its fniend.

And now wbat is it, this originality of wbicb we make
so mucb ' Perbapa we can discaver. A picture we saw
the other day started us on the quest ; it was tbe face of
a young girl with a wealtb of dark tîcasses, an eye like tbe

*Plato.

loe, and a pair of wayward, pouting, wilful lips. Saine-
iw this beauty connected bersoîf mysteriously with tbat

,eckloss, deligbtful, Bohomian Jew of Kingsloy's, tbe
'îiend of Hypatia, Rapbaol Aben-Ezra. What was the

mbtle relation between the bewitching girl and the fasci-

iatirxg Jow, and wberein dîd tbe cbarm of hath consist
Did it not reat in an easilydiscorned indifference ta accepted

tandards ît One guessed tbat tbe dark-eyed beauty was

o laver of conventions, and bad not Rapbael's scorn of
5em long ago stirrod in us a sweetness of desire wbich was

àlmost an aspiration. For this quality in human nature
,en, tbe quality whicb makes its possessor rich amang
men, we can find no fitter term than that whicb perbaps
as always been applied ta it-originality.

Originality, we sbanld say, is marked by a bappy indif-
Erence ta accopted standards, by a dotermînation ta hîve

ne's if e, ta go ligbtly on one's way, carcless wbetber the

-rowd is with us or wbetber we bave ta journey it ahane.
rue originality, mnoreaver, is acicompanied by disinterested-
ess, for bow can a persan be original if he bas it in hini ta

nvy tbe gifts, the talents or the possessions of another '1

.o harbour envy or any kindred feeling would be ta con-

Fss his insufficiency, bis la*k of originality. Perbaps the

hall -mark of the higbest originality is this very disinteres-

tdness, and perbaps the bigbest originality, like the bighost

virtue, would be possible only in a condition of being

wbicb labouring bumianity bas nat yet attained. The

erce struggle for existence, the elbowing for life's prizes,

he race for fame, înay ail conspire ta render it imnpossible

that we shonhd be indifferent ta the standards aur neigli-

bours set up, and cleave ta tbe lhue of aur finest ideal.
Ah!1 for a long draugbt of that rare wine, and then ta

o sweetly on ane's way ! To bave mannors wbicb thaugb

fie would yet ho Ilflawiess as snow-flakes." Truc arigi-

nality ini the artist-let nat that diamal preacher of aur

time, the practical persan, fling bis bard speeches at us-

rue originality in the artist would render bim easily indif-

ferent ta wbat is called, and perbaps is, succesa. Possessed
of it, failuro wonld ho îno more than a witness ta tbe fact

bhat ho bad nat yot doue bis wartbiest, or diat his wortb-
est was not marketable. Possessed of it be would net

regard the work of brother artists in a spirit of rivalry ;

envy wonld nat ho of bis nature. What sbould ho do

with envy of the work or the success of othmer înen! He

with bis own work ta do, bis own life ta live ; witb the

way open before bim, and the knowledge that fnrtber an in

the dimnesa wait for bim development, perfection, happi-

uîess. As with the artist, so with the philosopher, so witb

the scientist, s0 in every wahk and humblest by-way of

life. Possessed of that disintereétedness wbicb, as wo

tbink, is the sureat test of oîigiîiality, jealousy and envy,

swarn enomies of joy, wauld bave no rcsting-place ; but we

have stepped aside froin what was moant ta be a pleasant
essay on charma and beauties, and other agrecable thaugbts

and thinga, and have wandered into the marslî of a homily,

wbere those who accampany us may cry witb dispîcasure
that tbeir foot are sinking.

To roturn, then, ta Raphaci Aben-Ezra and the dark-

eyed girl, for witb theni is the kernel of aur nut. Wbat we

admire and love in a man or waman is indifference ta the

canventional, in many thinga oven ta what is callod the

respectable, in hife. Henry James speaks of a certain

porson wbo was fare-doomed ta respectability ; and baw

many around us do wo sec wearing the yoke frin day ta

day. To find anc wbo is ignorant of the rites of custom ;

ta whom it doos not accur ta compare hîm8cîf wîtb bis

neighbbur; wbo knows nat the value of vanity ; who is

not utterly cast down by failure, nar unduly clated by suc-

ces; who cauld net by any possibility ho aware that ho

was a superiar persan, nor be Fpoken of as an epîtame af

the moral virtues, this is the originality, this the man

wo are in searcb of. Perbaps Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson

may bave run acroass 1m on bis travels in the South
Pacific or elsewbero, or peradventure ho would be found

in a campany of tbat nobler Bahomianism of whicb Mr.

Hamerton writes. But, for ourselves, we have net seen bum

face ta face. J. H. BitowN.

A MODERN MYSTJU-XI V

J UST as Mr. MoKnom was about ta tell is story Cap-
tain Draynor pointed ta the bill on the nortb and

said: "Look-a bord of antelope." Il A bord af ante-

lape!" exclaimed the ladies simuitaneoualy, and wr

about ta jump up, wben Captain Draynor said : Il Sit still,

and they may came quite near. Antelopes are very

inquisitivo animals. Tliey are attracted by the flag."

Down very cautiausly came these beautiful creatures, their

gaze fixed an the British gonfaloni. Near and nearor

tbey came, until a troaper emerging frein the Orderlv-raom
startled theni, and tbey turned and fled like the' wind.

Tboy moved off, ahi springing at the sanie time, and caver-

ing at eacb spring an incrodible reacb of ground. "lBeau-
tif nI ! "l wc ail exclaiîned as tbey disappeared aver the

creat of the bill, and indeed a more graceful and beautiful

sigbt is beldani given ta man ta bebold.
Irene : "Lt wauld take Macaulay ta describe that."
Jlelpsam Macaulay ! No; the only man living or

dead wbo could bave donc full justice ta that exhibition
of life, rbytbm, power, beauty was Lord Tennyson wben

at the heiglit of bis power. I doubt if description was
Macau.lay's farte."

Glaucus : 4" You are right. Macaulay was a rbetori-

cian. There is not an original fehicitous phrase in ahi bis

writings ; nar was he a mlan of original power. Ho owed
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everything ta books. There he found bis figures which lie

worked up in the Macaulayian workshop."
Rectus :"I Not original. Oh camte. Was there ever

a more original idea, than that of his New Zealander on a

broken arch of London Bridge sketching the ruins of St.

Paul's? What a passa ge that isinwihlestcs

the power of the Roman Catholic ('hurcli over the humian

mind. 1 cal it a great piece of wrîting. Nor," hie says

(I used Vo have the whole pýassage by heart), "d co we see

any sigan that the termi of hier long dominion is approach-

ing. She saw the commencement of ail the Governiments

and of ail the ecclesiastical establishments that 110w exist

in the world ; and we feel no assurance that she ia iiot

destined ta see the end of themt ail. Shie was great and

respected beo re the Saxon had set foot in Britain, before

the Frank had passed the Rhine, when Grecian eloquence

still flourished in Antiocli, when idols were aVili wor-

ahipped in the temple of Mecca. And she may still exist

in undiminished vigour when soute traveller front New

Zealand shaîl, in the midst of a vast solitude, take his

stand on a broken arch of Landau Bridge ta sketch the

ruins of St. Paul's."
Rectus is an orator, and this passage hie recited with

so mucli force that ail excepting Glaucus cheered. But

lie merely sneered and said " lThe N4ew Zealander is what

* you admire-well, it is a plagiary."
"A plagiary 2" asked lleipsam.
A piagiary," cried Gwrendoleii.

Ziadafe Lcaqe Corne, Professor Giaucus, this ia

tao bad. I neyer met with any thing of the kind."

* Glaucus 1 see it is well that 1 have the proof

here," and taking a samail brief bag, which contained a few

books and papera hie drew forth a pocket volume, which.

proved ta be IlVolney's Ruins." Il flere," bie sad, Il i

ia in the second chapter. Oh1 1 if Robert Montgomery

had oniy known ! Hlow rnight hie not have avenged him-

self. Now listen-you will find the sentence on page

25 of the translation published by Gaylord (Boston) ia

1835 :'1Who knowýs if on the batiks of the Seine, the

Thames, or the Zuyder-Zee, where uow, ia the tuatuit of

so many cnjoymients, the heurt and the eye suice itot for

the multitude of sensations ; who knows if soute travellor,

likec myscîf, shall noV ane day sit on their silent ruins and

weep in solitude over the ashes of their inhabitauts and

the memory of their greatness '

Helpsarn "No plagiary- Macaulay clearly gat the

germa of bis idea there-but it is atill ail Macaulay's

own.,,
Glaucus. Il AIl Macaulay'a owa!1 So is the stolen

coat whlch the thief gets slightly altered ta fit him or

replaces a tweed by a velvet collar for disguise."

Madame Lalage: 1 Vhink Macaulay should have put

a note indicating that passage in Volney. Hie clearly was

indebted ta, it."
Gwendolen : "lBut is there sucli a thiug as originality?

Are nat ail literary mca thieves "'
Hale. -"1There is a pcriod in a natian's life when it

produces a great original literature. After that imitatior

and stealing set in."
MclC'nomn. IlPagiarism like auy other sin camtes baci

on us. It is a curious thing that in modern times some

preacliers and even a great thinker as wei as a great poet

-Lord Tennysan-have shrunk front the idea of a heil

But if man is immortal-if there la a future lîfe ther(

must be a hell. Plato in the IlPhoedo " says that the wickec

would be tao wehi off if their cvii deeds came ta an cnt

with death, and ia the IlRepublic," speaking of a tyrant honý

dead, the ans wer ta an enquiry for birn is : 'fHe bas no

corne forth f rom hell; lie la noV likely ta camte f orth."'

Gwendolen: II Does not that make God very cruel 1

Glaucus. I must confess if 1 arn ta go ta heaven

shouid like ta feci 1 was bound for a place where the cair

pany wouid be select."
MclCnom.' "1Plato had a fine, tend er, noble nature. Bu

camte ta two who had mare pity in their hearts for men tha

ail religions leaders and teachers-our Lord and Buddha-

yct they have preaented the strongeat pictures of the miserli

of those who have led wicked lives here :outer darkness

wailing and gnashing of eeth ; Dives wrapt in flame an

cailing miserably and la vain for a drap of water ta co

bis tangue. No man can tbink profoundhy of the fa

readhiug consequences of sin for ourselves and othera witi

ont being on phiiosaphicai grounds at anc with the Ne

Testament on this bead. Lt is not naereiy the shadow

Medioevaiisi we see ia Dante's IlInferna;-" lie was a Pi

found thinker and saw how this was ; perhaps feit it

his own 11f e as most of us if we reflect at ail must do.

Vhe castera books you find juat as dreadful conceptions

the future st-ite of the wicked. Wc read la tIc Il Sut

Nipâta" of a certain monk Kokaiiya, candemnned for spea

îng cvii of bis brethren ta tIe Padumna heul. In this infert

the wicked are beaten witI iran hammers ; boiled in iri

pots in a mixture of blood and refuse ; fed on red-hat jr

halls ; plunged laVa the accursed river, Vetaraiii, fiowil

with waves of sharp-edg,,ed razors. The sinuers' tormer

last five hundred and tweive thousand million tîmes

long as iV would take ta clcar away a large ioad of ti

seed at the rate of one seed in a lbundred years. This la

near eternity as one would came ta go."

Irene : "lMr. McKnomn ya'1 make me shudder."

McKnom : Il Wel: Grant the fact and it is noV mat

mare inexplicable Vlan a toothacle ; or the auto, de /è o

math who is attracted irresistibiy Vo a iamp."

el j Gwendolen : IVI is quite a revelatiori ta, me that a

have reasoned out the ueceasity of a bel]. 1 coufesE

thought it was a pure matter of r&vciation."
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Hale . I for anc could neyer believe in i. Tîase are ityd
fine stanzaa in In Memoriamn commencitîg high

The îish that of the living whole tu

No life înay feu boeyond the gra'e palp
1)erives it itot f rom whet we have tior.

'he like t t God within the coul'!"mn

jfcKýnoîn: Cleariy not-and that it is noV laas we theit

sec in subsequent verses forced an Tennyson." tical

Helpsam: IlThose are noble stanzas," and le rccitcd 1

thora for us ta aur great deligît. The way he brougît VIe

out the lune vidu

Who roiied the îisalm te wintry skies Vot

brougbt a muititudinous vision of beroic worahippeîa te

before you ; you leard tîcir hymna ; but the eclo f rom thec

the cold wahls of the past soundcd like a waiiing Blis

nrockery." oft
Hale : '"Suppose after all death la a icata with tIc huai

blessing of an etemnal scal, what great harm la doue ? But b

future is no future. I proteat againat etemnal tcrments." nc

cKno n : IlWhaV wouid you do la another world with ig

the Pagan dwcilera la Alexandria at VIe tirne when Neo- reci

Piatonism ou the anc land and Cbristianity on thc other ta

were seekitg-in the moments they could spare fromthetI su,,

duel betweeu themacîves-Vo reforrn its fcarf ni state. ciiz

Most of them werc noV fit for carth. llaw tIen make stai

tbem fit for heavea ?"
Hlelpsam: '- I But suppose the spirit passes itt a wholiy le

aew stato wbere ail tIc aid temptationa are seen no mare - o

would noVt tc experience here of VIe cvii of traasgressiag tico

law suggeat and accure a new departure 1 "
M[cKnon.: "lDoca noV an aId man enter a state whcreth

be la ernancipated frum the temptatiaus of youth. Y-et li

what do we flad in the case of Vboae whase youtb bas been hin
4'stormy,' as tIc eupîemism runs 'h They mumble over e

tîte memories of crimes they can no langer commit aud de

gloat with impotent iccrs, slawîng their false teth, over lu',

vices and aVries respccting vices which are no longer for w

hcm." McKuom had grown unwontedly carneat and mi

Glaucus laugbing aaid:-fI e is, I believe, hiking of firý

,Old Q.' Surely la hs decorous age there ta nothing Va c

inspire sudh indignation."b 
a

Irene tumned a littIe aside, but Gwendoien asked

Who was 1'Oid Q.'? "
Helpsaom.: I A wicked aid nobieman wlo la tIc infant

days of the present century frequentcd Piccadilly. An

ornaciated aid acapegrace, le u8cd Vo it la a balcony

ogling wiVh lis glass-eye cvery prctty girl that passed.

But VIe aVries told of hlm are noV for cars polite. Hec

was a survival from a somewlat wicked generation."

McI<non. I was noV thiuking of him, but le fur-

ulahos an apt illustration. The Ieart of tIc prafligate

3Earl of March stlll beat beacatl the gaunt ribsanad

withcred hide of tic Duke of Qucenabury. He was the

product of an age of licentionanesa and accpticism. TIc

scepticism was of a diffreut faorta Vo aura, but the naturai '

t fruit of bath is VIe saine. To my mind there la no sud of

ti argument for the tuth of religion as thc wreck which we de

Sec its absence la VIe ladividual or the nation produce. l

k Thc fact is man's passions are sa fierce, s0 vast, tIat only lE

e an anchor ia eterity can hld lira, and no man can read

ttPlato without seeing that le feit thc necd of sorne tre tl

monudous stay, if mon were ta le ail tIey alould be."

c Jelpsam : 'l Tie wise philosopher andthVe heartics N

ad worldfiiag corne ta the same conclusion. Do you remem- c

ad ber those lines of Lard Hervey in lia satire af er the t

ig manner of Persis-lines la which le describea lis own t

t hateful dliaacter :
Maitkind, 1 kuow titeir motives and their art,

Titoir vice tixoir owu, titeir virtue but a part,

'll played so oft thet all the cheat ean tell,

J Aîd dangeotîs oniy wheu 'tis ected wel."8

t- Gwendolen: " 1 have neyer read Plato, but I iutend Vo f

study him naw."
ut Irene.: I Yon will be a regniar blue-stocking. You

n arc bine enaugl naw, but crammed wiVl Plato you will be

- ultra marine."
es Ileipsan But don't you know wlaV VIe great critic

; Jeffrey aaid ta Mrs. Hamilton. Hie aaid it did noV matter
'd how bine werc tIc stoakinga if tIc petticoat was long

ai1 enaugh ta hide tlcm."
a- Glaucus ." I 1want Va asi Mr. M iKoma question:

à- H-ow would VIe study of Plato hlp o mitigate or remave

w Vhe evils undet! whicI we suifer lere lu Canada '? For you

Of remember you said we needcd Vo study him."

ro- McKnoîn : Il TIc groscat materialism dominates the

lu Canadian imagination. Canadiana think themacives amai

Iu becanse Vley are only ive millions and tIe United States

Of lave ixty. BuV if iV lad six lhundred millians iV la ouly

ta ruly great so far as iV couVains mca of wisdom, of virtiue,

ak- of high inteliectual power. We sec Vhe nableat mind of

Mo antiquity canciving a rcpnblic wîerc men wcre Vo live

ýon tIc bighest life possible, and thia republic would number

an comparatively few. We sec hlm aiways iookîng away

ýng frora tIc base dirt of cartî or VIe solid dirt of gold Vo char-

nts acter, Va mind, Vo virtue, nobieneas, abedierice, fortitude,

as gooduesa."
ny Irene : Il But, ir, Chritianity doca iV 1
n s MKnom : IlMy dear young lady, Christ doca iV;

Paul doca iV ; but does modemn CIrisianity do iV h Plato

would fix VIe mind on i, and Paul, certainly VIe author
.icl of the Epistie ta tIc Hebrews lad stndicd Plato. Indecd

>f a tîrouglont the wlole New Testament, espccially Vhe

Gospel of John and tIe Epiatie Vo VIe Hebrews and VIe
tien Episties o TimoVly we smeli the atic Ioney, Vîougb VIe

5 Grcek would lave made Perides sludder and Alcibiadea

curil is lip. Paul doca it. But doca modern Chrisian-

do it ? Plato waîrld fix the mind on tIe necessity for
,h character and higli intelligence ln politica, and would

as qualify tIc influence of words and conventions which

[ably tend ta a minimum of abiiity ln VIe representa-

n. It miglit tIen occur ta aur people tînt arrange-

tts should be made which would enabie mea ta devote

Àr whole tiare Vo fruitfui thinking and reading on poli-

al subjects.
Look at the United States and you will sec that

>democracy is a f oe Vo mental largencs-to indi-

lai greatness-and individual greatacas is a great sait

the life of a nation. Evea la De Tocqucville's irne

c vii had manifested itself in the States. fie speaks of

àe singular pancity of distiaguiahed political charactors"

me in bis day. And where are thcy at this boum

aie is the firat man amongst them. H1e was capable

becorning a statesman ; lie bas only developed into a

te wire-puiler. The blighting influence has stunted

tterworth and Edmunds. Whatever cisc may bc

nessary it la clear that neither mental power nom icama-

gthe capacity Vo thiuk or the capacity for expression, is a

1uisitc la order ta reacli a higli place. Now I think here

Canada some plan might be deviscd whereby (titis is

igested ta me by the I l lepubiic ") we couid have mea

loaca ta devote their whoie time and tîmouglit Vo the

tc."
(ilaucus laughed and said I"nu welve months it would

Bthe prey of jabbcry and intrigue and influence. No; if

nu should bring forth so rare a bird as at man of truc poli-

cal, truc public spirit, audif lie have noV ludependent means,

lere la îîothiag for it but that hie should ruin himacif for

.e couatrv. Lt la the law of self-sacrifice, and lie wll

ave VIe beautifu1 consolation of knowing he has broken

iuacîf on the wheel of bis country'a service for a grateful

ople who wou't remenîber hlm three days after heelias

id of starvatian," and lie laughed. as thouigh at saure

iteaseiy hutmorous idea. Thc laugî was conitagions, and

ae Il joined la. When the little wave of inexplicable

iirth bad eubsided, llelpsam who hafi riscu recited the

*st few uines ia a mock soiema mauner, but he soon grew

,rnest-eectric :

wltat i4 the colirme of the life

f îîîrtal inn onu the earth?
Monst muen eddy about
1 lere and theoe cat andti 111,
Citatter andt lov e andi haVe,
Gather anîd st1îautier, are teaii

Ainft, are iîorled iu the dîtit,
Strivirg bhundly, achieving
Nnt1uung, andti tho they die
Perisi! and no neasks
Whotor what they have been,
More titan lie asks what waves
In the moiit solitudles tîtihi,
Of te inidinttst oceait,]liave eweiied,
Ftami'd ftor a inotnient. anti gone!

McKnow Il Yes, but they are related otîerwherc.

Vhat a ridiculous thiag 1V would be if wc were thiukiug

f the dcad, not of the living!1 Their haVe, tîcîr lova, tîcîr

eeda, la a word their claracters have gone with thein, and

blessed are tley if those cbaracters arc of a texture for

happy weariag through eternal years."

ilere the Captain came and asked us Vo join hlm at

the moat iatercating of ail mneals.
The next day we lef V. AftVer a drive of sixty miles

tve cam ped on the bardera of a lake. An Indian farnily

camped noV far off, and the squaws riding manfashion ;

the curions way thcy have of carrying tenta and other

thinglas on twa long paies bouud hike demoralized shafts ta

the aides of Vire panlea and the far-reacbing ends on the

ground ; the paiated faces and generai picturescîneneas

greatly iuterested those ta wbomin I was ahi uew. We lad

a~ North-WesV sunset. We watclcd the suni amid chauds of

aplendour siowly gaing beiow thc horizon. Smalher gnd

amaîher he gat. AV last le gave us a Titeaic wink and

disappeared.
As we dozed off Vo aiecp we heard tIc hamacs, wlo

were tied ta buckboards and waggan, champing the gol-

den grain, and the froga sung Vîcir monotanons sang.

As we journeyed au the next day Miss Gwendolen

askcd Rectus haw 1V waa le kcpt s0 jayans amid thc carea

of business and pohitica. RecVus turned round radiant

with lealtb, with the sense of jay Vînt movearent ln

pure air always gives, and said : Il The cruel skies and

brazen glare of the dernocracy touch noV me, because

bowcvcr 1I nay toil aver blue-boaka, statistica, Jesuits'

Eatatea Acts, the tariff, my roots are deep."

GOie mus .: "I InFoster's financiai atatemonts." Vc al

laughed, and Rectua iaughing too went on-" No, air, ia

tIc living apringa of iterature.

In vain the pailiti skies refuse to share

T1lieir dews ; the lily feois no thirst, rno dread

lJnharînod site liftVs her quceillYhoati,
She drinks ot living waters and keeps f air."

Gwendolen.Il"Faacy compariag himacif ta a lily."

Ilelpsam .- " t was well le did noV say ' keepa pale,'

or the abaurdity would bave been too great."

Wc laugîed, for Rectus, luke tIc reat of us, was fear-

fuliy anburat.
TIns chatting as we wleeied along we arrived in

Regina by dinner ime.
Thec'ncxt day, when bidding tlem good-byc, I glaaced

from Gwendolen ta Rectus and fremnllclpsam Va Ireue,

1and tIen iooked at Madame Laiage, and-I will noV

dweli upan my own griefa-the conviction deepencd la my

5mind that an carthuier and more patent Eros than Plato'a

iwas at work aomïewhcre iu that littie crowd of deiightf ni

.frienda. NICîtOLAs FLooD DAVIN,

T

TRE WËFK.
FIIMMM6-
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NATURE A ND THOUGHT. on

Oar wood and field, the heavy clouds, low buug P

In leaden folds againat the casteru sky, be

A sombre sbadow cast; a bollew sigb n
Did move among the trocs, wbose branches flung
[Incertain shadc upen the waters dun, m

That crept witb siuggib paco and waveless tide r

Toward the plain-cheerlese and dark the sceno. T
A gnarled reot my seat ; in tbotsgt I tried a

Fros. the duil world te turu away and glean th

Seme slace sweet in fancy's regicu wide.
1 ope'd the poet's page that long bath been re
My constant jcy-a living thought eut-leaped. P
I raised usy cyca, and le! ou every side i

The eartb in fleeds cf golden iigbt was steeped. cc

Chtait am. HEN;LEIG.

COI? JESPONDIENCE. v

MAdIIINEtY TuIE SERtVANT 0F uUMANITY, ANDS NOT

ITS MASTER.

To the Editor of Tua WaaK:

SR,-We can net tell how long a tise must lapse

before the accepted teachý,rs cf the people in Canada, in th

place cf presenting te their readors wil-studied goueralities, lu

valuable in their ewu way, ou the principles cf kind and '-

Christian deaiing, wiil soarch eut the fonms cf heneficent di

action most auited te the borror tbey are ccmmenting upon, of

and courageously doclare the imtmonse urgency aud pro- di

sont need cf certain forma cf protection for the lives cf fu
the people. .a

We wait for moral and social changes, and do wbat wo 01

can te basten theni, sud if the above specuiaticn cf mine a

lias something cf the platituede about it, I can only say: I hl

will try, before this correspoudence is closed, te be more t

particular iu suggestion. d

The protection cf tIse lives cf tbe citizens fros the dan-

gers cf travelling, ou wbat until the era cf raiiways used te t

ho called the Qneen's Higbway, would in past tises, witb t

many imperfections in the methoda, bave been considered e

net înerely a matter cf urgoncy but cf public boueur. t

Te-day, tbe railway companios aud their commentatorsh

combiuod have brougbt us b;ack te the verge cf barbaris i

and the tises wheu cvery man wassbis own defender. To a

rua imminent risks and te eacape froîn thes are the t

achievementa moat te ho prized, accerding te the uow and i

spurious public sentiment which bas becu irnported into s

the tbinking-habits cf the people. Iune other way could9

wo get auch an example as the foliowing, in the ghoulisb i

ridicule witb whicb the road-couduct cf the poor ladies f

whose snelancholy immolation bas already been set forth in I

those columus was treated by a railway official. Mr. - t

said te a Wilness reporter Il that the accident was regret-

table, but that tise ccnspany w'îs net te blame. Anybodyn

who kaows that part cf the country is aware that it isP

perfectly love!, and that the headlight cf a train could be

seen a long distance. But it is very singular wbat a notion

somle wcmeu have that a herse cau beat a raiiway train. t

I bave been on the eugiîîe severai tises mysoif, and seon1

womeu taking the greateat risks in crcaaiug the track ina1

buggies. There is a notion amncgHt seule women that

when they get behind a herse ail tbey have te doe se te bout

and use the wbip, aud he'I beat tise train every tinse."r

The trained officiai, toc mucb, we admit, in the touee

cf the tise, seenîed te thiuk ho had triumpbantly settledt

the question. As if the ruder seX (id net run the same

risks, and did net even more frequently become the vic-

timssof tbrm. And as if, O indurated offiiai ! wernen, in t

ail civiiized communities, till now, had net been a aipeci-

aily prctected class. These are the real horrors cf cur

time, the forces in daily operatien that turu human bearts

inte tone; tîsat block the way cf administrative refermas,8

and suppiy feoliali expedients and untrustwerthy nsake-r

ahi!fta for ail social i8ecies. \Ve must tell our zealous

officon that these sbocking calamities are the fruit cf rail-

way developsent iu that lineocf uncbecked aud short-

sighted philistinis that the thiug bas taken; sud thati

they are madle possible by defective law ; but haviug thei

slnd fixed, just usew, more on the remedies for than the

mero denunciation cf au order cf evils, the exact parallel cfi
which ne fermer tise bas ever bebeld, I ncw brng oee

more narrative in ail its impresaive details witbiu the viewi

o! the readera cf Tua WEEK:

THE L ATENT OM CUIENT iISCUS'EiD.

It's asto)nishing wisat rimks people will non," Raid Detective Boas,

of tise Grandl Trunlç Riiway, to a Witncss mail this uîorning, as the

former ' with CnrouerJounes, Dr. Lanctot, a jury, and a crowd of

Grand Trunk officiais, visited the scene of the accident at the St.

Marguerite Street cro8sing yesterday.
"Wh îv, haif an hour after the accident yesterday there ivas awf uiiy

near being another at the next crossissg. A sman was driving across

in au express. A train was cuiming. I shouted and signed telii,.

Ile î,aid n attention. I thoni slouted t) the ongineer, who puiled

up t he engl. otherwise there must have been an accident.
That accidents lu this district are isot fan more freqluent than they

are i8 surpris.iug. The whoie track is as open as a field. Men, wortsen

and childnen waik a cross it ani aiong it just as they please. There

is oiy onue man for thirteen switches, and it was just by accident

that he happened te be preseut yesterday te wann the sman before the

accident and te note the circmnastances of it.
"Il wouid take the whole city police te stop the traffic, " said

.Detective Boas.
1''There le suneiy a crying need for protection at these crossing,"

the Witnegs mi, renarked t,, the agent, Mn. Stone.
IBut uuderstand that these are not pusblic streets," the aget

replied. IlThe1 are farsuers' crossisgs. The (suiy public street in

St. Henry is N otre Dame Street. If this wene a public treet the

mnunicipaity wouid soon make us put up a crossing. The hy-lae's

state that thene must be protection at each ailway tnack which
runs across a public street."

But Mr, Stone admitted that there was a large pedestrian traffic R3
n ail these streets througli which the track rail, and that it was not
rotected, either by gates or watchxnen.

James Prescott, the switchman, and two mon named Poirier and h
Sere were prepared t) swear that they all ehouted to Poitras to keep F
ack as the train wa, coming. His lUttie nephew will also testify, if

ecessary, that he had to dissuade him from crossing.
Coroner ,Jones, after hearing Dr. Lanctot, who des cribed the fatal ei

juries to the littie girl's head, adjourned the inquest till to-morrow 0
iorning.

D)r. Lanctot says Poitras %vill recover.
Large numbers iof people visited the scene of the accident to-day.

The waggon, sinashed to splinters, lies to the sonth, and the horse, with

ahig jagged hole in its side, fifty feet away to the north-west side of fi
the track. 1

1 will not trespass upon your space to-day, by offering a
emarks upon the foregoing, especially as we need more
publiec discussion of the means of cure for these diserders

n the body politie ceming upon us in the half-developed 1
condition of our railway enter prises. Our readers, I hope,b
will soon get in toucb wvith this vital question for our con-h
nunity, se that wc may report more rapid progress in a
'iow of the oarly meeting of Parliarnent at Ottawa. Saliesu
Populi summa le.' X.

THE RAMBLER.

A NE W romance by Clark Russell! As soon as yeu
1.open the book, the swirl and the surge, the rush and

ho riot of the sea are upon yeu. Wbat is bis litorary t

aothod f Out of the ocean, a few merchantrnen and a i

motley and of ton ill-assorted crew lie bas constructed a 1

Lozen matchloss, evor-thrilling and ever-varying sea-stories t

of great truth and beauty. Stately periods of rhythrnic,
descriptive prose, alternato with dialogues between care-

fully executed portraits of strongly drawn nautical types
and landsmen and Iandswonîen no less finely cut. Ast

often as ho has described a sunset or a sunrise, a storm or8

a wreck, a rnad Captain or a gracicus young Englishwoman,1

ae can al ways prosent to you some novel and faitbful varia-
tion of the picture or the type-the combinations of this

dexterous artist seemn without end. Hie bas nover changed
his style, nover wandered frcm bis chosen subject. With 1
tbe calm consciousness that ho is read for tbat subject and J
that stylo, be goes on in the even tonor of bis way seaward,t

ever seaward, and we board bis dubious Indiamen and sit atî
the table witb his scowling' Captains, and jestie in the cabin t

his mutinecring steward, and gaze tbrough fiold-glasses at

distant spectral wrecks, and become marooned or get cast

adrift, and float about for days on the open sea, and take
turns at the wheel and pulls at tbe grog and walk up and

down ail nigbt under a sky studded withi the glittering
stars cf the soutbern zone, and visit marvellous reefs of

ginting coral and tropical islands of delidous verdure and
drink fameus wine out of pirates' pannikins, and travel,
finally, to scenes that could only bave heen painted by the
nost ardent o! imaginations, assisted by those realistic
touches which abound in ail his books.

Wbat doos this remarkable monotony imply 1 Surely

net a want o! versatility, of catbolicity, but rather a pre-
pondorating onormious mental pressure in one enthralling
direction. Ho is the Jules Verne of the sea. There wero
nover penned in our language finer descriptive prose poriods
than some o! those scatterod throughout "lThe Frozen
Pirate," "Maroonod," "lThe Wreck of the arosvenor," and

perbaps "A Sailor's Sweetbeart," and the last novel, Il y
Shipmate Louise." In this most recent sea-story there is,

it is true, very little that is fundarnentally nove1 , but the
rearrangement cf well-worn types and situations bas been
effected with wondrous skill, so that the rnad Captan and
the avaricious ship's carpenter, and the beautiful Engli8h
maiden and the well-conducted bhier, always more or les
of a lay figure, are made te do fresh and thrilling duty
throughbebt ween three and four hundred pages of exciting
narrative---in itef no inferier achiovomont.

"lMy Shipisate Louise" is well worth reading, for
episedic effeet, drarnatic suggestion, extreme naturalnless
and vivid colouring; aise for sorne analysis of character,
notahly that of the haugbty though noble Louise.

I flnd in Mr. Arthur Weir's "Sonnet " o! last week's
XVEK a very tirnely tbought. 1 amn not now referring te

the sonnet itsolf, construction or melody, but only the
raison d' être of its appearing. He is porfectly and alto-
gtither right. To depict Nature in the usele8s modern way
at prescrit in vogue seems te me rather idie work most cf
it, and the result but poor stuif. We want a littie more
study cf the beart and seul cf things, a botter acquaintance
above all witb the methods and beliefs cf Wordsworth.
Strange te say, the Sonnet itscîf, wbich, for centuries, w:îs
only reverently and sparingly used te express and contain
a precieus thought or a leading idea, bas become the stock-
in-trade cf overy ruiner peet, who mitkes it serve bis
slenderest purpese, wbatever that may be. One looks in
vain for a tbought in bosts cf modern sonnets, there is

but a picture te off,ýr. If the reader bave the seoing oye,
all is well. lie will translate the picture into tbougbt by
sympathy with his author, by knowledge-occult and mys-
torieus-of wbat the poot tried, and perbaps failed, te soe.
But for the majority of mankind this translation process is
toc subtle.

The world waits for a few masterstrokes. It wants its
pootry in the Original Manuscript, straigbt from the band

c f God. It is cenfessodly tired cf Typo.Written verso,
careful, picturesque, but cold, having ne Gospels te ofler.

There is a plan afoot te unite, the twe Paris Salons this
iyear and for holding a joint exhibition on the Champ de
1Mars. The Athenoeum remarks in consequence that the

Rgs'a I Academy, taking notbing fres the nation and witb-
ut public aid, maîntaining an art univorsity cf sonie
.undreds cf students is far worthier and safer than the
French body.

As might be expected tbe chief-perhaps only-oppon-
unts cf the fusion are the authorities and friends cf tbe
>ld Salon.

Tbe "Latest Portrait " cf the Laureate is pbotegraphed
fres a painting by Mr. G. F. Watts, R.A. Out cf a dark
Rensbrandtish backgreund, the donied bead and soiemu
awful oye look at you. The face, lined witb care and
travail cf high thougbt," cernes eut in startling and almost

ghastly relief te tbe prevailing sombreness surreunding it.
Looksng dloser yeu perceive sesetbing very like laurel-
branches in tbe dark cf the obscure shadows around the
head. A fittiug setting for the noble lineaments se dear
and fasiliar te tbe wide world that will one day be called
upon te omu rn i.

Mrs. Besant lias been lecturing lately in Dublin on
The Class War." 11cr Ilsplendid oratery " is the therne
ofmore than ene enthusiastic cerrespondent, and bier dress

Ls described as faitbfully as if she were any ordinary mcm-
ber cf fashionable seciety. Tbis should be very distastefual
te Mrs. Besant. However, sbe certainly said soe exceed-
[ugly sensible tbings. IISir, what bave you got te sup-
port my daugîster 1 " Mrs. Besant very uaturally remarks
that in a few years it is boped ne such demeralizing
question as the abeve will be heard, densoralizing te hier
sex, perbaps also te the other. For in the depeudence
and humiliatiug position cf mauy woen, who are obliged
to ask cf sonse man every penny tbey speud, Mrs. Besant
sees an occasion for the selfisbriess and narrcwness cf the
male being.

CANADA BEYOND THE MOUNTAINS.

L OOKINU out f my windw next narning frens an

upper storey cf tbe Clarence llctel-a fine specimen cf
the cemfcrtable, beuse-like, unosteutatieus Englieli inn-
a delightful prospect met my eyos. Beycnd the roofs cf
the city, haîf burîed in i rcb green foliage, riscs the
gloricus range cf tbe suo výcappcd Olyrnpian mountains,
rosy and glisteuing in the stin-risc glew. In tbe nearer
distance the strait cf Juani de Fuca leads the great Paciflc
into the muner and the outer Isarbour, and environs the
city with lake-like expanses cf the fairest waters. An
extracrdiuary climate conspires with tbeso lcvoly sur-
rcundings te make it attractive ahl the year round. The
sof toniug influence cf the great Japan current moderates
tbe winter te the tetmperature cf the soutb cf England.
No ice is formed suitable fer use. Frcm the saine carrent
proceed coeling breezes te temper the summer beat. I
never saw such a wealth cf flowers as adera the Victorian
homes. The sweet peas thiekly bloensing frcm the bottcm
cf tise vines te the eîgbht eof six foot, the rose trocs display-
ing net înfrequently frons 100 te 300 roes each, and con-
tinuing te blocm late in December. Amoîsg the orna-
mental trees, tbe meuntain asb grows luxuriantly, reveal-
ing great bunches cf deep-red bernies amidst its deep
green foliage. A New Yorker whc bas tried it writos
home : l If any citzen will bring bis fansily boere fer one
sunser, hoe will find that Victoria ccmbinses in itacîf more
advautagcs as a aummer reoet than any witb wbicbholi is
prouably familiar." Net a mosqaito-so tbey say-and
the petato bug net yet arrived. 1l must testify, however,
te 8ecing a goed nsany canker-worins pendant from the
trocs, and te tell the truth, 1 saw ini eue o! the gucat neems
cf the Clarence Hotel several creatures werse than mes-
qtiite or any ether living tbings tbat eught net te be in a
betel. They were three yeung panthers cf the ceugar
variety, about twice the size ef aine-day kittens, and
beautifully markod. A young man cf Victoria was asow-
ing thons in a basket. le bad just cerne in wîtb a friend
cf hie frein a hunting, exppdition in the weeds cf XVancouver
Island. They saw iu the distance a full-grown female
panther just disappearing in the undergrewtb. Retracitig
bier tracks tbey fouud iu the hollow cf a troc three young
cougars net yet having got their eyes open. Witb their
iRemington rifles carefully cbarged and cocked they ro-
treated safety te, their boat with the youug brutes in their
clame pockets. It was the owner's purpose te bring them
up by baud and sel! thons by and by te the London Il Zoo" for
$50 a pioce. The drives about Victoria are peculiarly enjey-
able, net enly because cf the geod road8 and tihe variety cf the
water prospects, but cecause cf tie charruing bornes tbat
eccupy the wide-spread suburbs. After emergiîsg frein
the business centre, instead cf dity lets and stoe fronts,
with brick rears lookiug acrosa bigb-fenced kitcben yards
into the neigbbours' back windews, we find bome-like
reservationS with large front yards, vendant lawns and
ample breathsing spaces. 'The bouses, although fer the meet
part inexpenaive, bave a villa leok that redorme thos
frons the air of vulgar cbeapness. The prevailiug fashion
is tbat e! a ono-sterey bouse, broad fronted and deep in
tb@ roar, with high f:)ur square rocf, the apex broken by
a lauteru or railed platferm, and the sides relieved by
ample porches or broad verandabe., Many cf the residences
are higher and costiien aud nicher in ornamontation, but
there are noue cf the stunning and pretonticus order that
challenge admiration by their multiplicity cf tcwers,
pyramida, gables, peaks, big-bellied windows, and other
devicos for destroying the elegance cf simplicity and repose.
Victoria is remankable for tho multitude cf its cozy beomes
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lu gocd lecaities that are witbiu the reach cf people cf

moderato mens. Thesu cottage villas wth plenty cf

rocm about them rent frorn 15 te 25 dollars per month.
At the samne time Victoria is a weathy city. Its capital-
ists carry large interests lu miniug, umber, fisieries,
shipbuilding, iron-works and furs. Last year 30 sealing

schooners brougbt in 35,000 ekins to the value cf about

$250,000. Its steamers conneet with China, Ju.peu,

Australia, Peru, Chili, Mexico, the Sxîdwicli Islantds,

Great Britau and thu United States. It ijestiînated
that upwards cf 70,000 touriste vislted Vico ria ast som-

mer. Over 81,000000 vvas invustud lu buildings during

1889, and amncng the projected eunes are a . 250,000 hotel,

a $72,000 Remn Catlîolic cathudral, and a $i65,000O
Methodiet church. Beacon Hil11 Park le a beautituh

expanse adoruud wlth noble trocs, artificial Iakus, ruetic

bridges, and a zoohogical colection. The Rioyal J'ubileu

Hoespital, recuuîthy opuned by the Duke cf Ceunnaught,. lea
noble pile cf buildings, aduirably equipped andl situatoud

lu an extensive park adorned with massive cake, The

Victoria book stores te!h of. much literary cutivatien, cf

whlch, hewevcr, the public ibraî'y cf less than 10,000

volumes is nett ae yt a itting representative. It was a

favourable emen that the venerable librarian feelinghy
apologized for it. MUeauwhile every seat lu the free reading.
roem was occupieul at 10 o'chock in the merning. Victorians

are a leisurely people aid in rernarkablo contuîuet witb thue

SeaLtleites a few leagutes te the south. Thîey take tîie fur

bireakfaist andl got honme te an earhy dinner, andl are fend cf

riding, rowinîg, yachting, cricket, incrosse, andl noderately
cf base-ball. The womeu wbom yen muet in the streut

are quitly but tastefully dressed and near au air cf

refiuement. The mon have a certaiu poise cf emineut,
thengh unnassumiug, respectbility which eue would hoock

for lu the atmosphure cf san chd and culturcîl Eiiglitsh
town.-Corr. Springfield Repulilican.

V VER THI E] TEACUPS.

L1 IFE is a petit verre of a very peculiar kind cf spirit.
Atseventy yers it usud te be seid that the litthe

glass was full. We sbonld bu more apt te hput IL o.t ighty

lu ou day, wilhe Gla.dstoneuand Tennysonu and ulco wn

Wlittîur au-e breatbing, moving, thînking, writing, spueking,
in the green proserve belenging te their childruu antd g,andl-

bilîdren, and Bancroft is keepiug watch cf the ýgauuekeepeu'

lu the distance. But, returniug rusolutely to thie petit

verre, 1 arn willing to coucede that ahi aftur feurecore ie

the bain de pied-the sopping oer, se te speîsk, cf the

full moasureocf life. 1 rerneniber that eue whe was vcry
near anîd dear te me, and wbe ived te a 2reat age, se thiat

the te-brred gaLe cf thie century dilulnet ook x'try far

off, wouîd sometimos apolegize lu a very sweet, natural way

fer ingering se long te bu a care and perhasps a l)urduui te

ber chihdren, themselves getting wehl into years. It le net

bard te anderstaud the feeling, nover hestu eaihed for thian

iL wîîs in the case cf tlîat bloved ucuagenari-an. 1 hiave~

kncwu few persous, young or old, moe sincerehy and

justly regretteul than the geutle lady whose memory cornes

up befere me as 1 write. Oh, if we ceuld ail go eut cf

flower as gracofully, as peasinghy, as vie donc into
blossom !

My dear friends arounul the teacups, and at that wider

board where 1 ai ucw enturtuining, or trymng te entertainu
my cempauy, le it net as plain te yen as iL le te me tht]1

bad btter les.ve sncb tasks as that which 1 s.m just finish-
ing te these whe ive lu a more iuteresting purieuol fef

than eue whicb, lu the order cf nature, is next door Lu

decrepitude f Ought 1 net te regret liaving undurtaken to

report the doings and sayiugs cf the memnhers cf the circh*
whicb yen have kuown as The Teacups 1

Dear, faithfuh reader, whîose patient eyes bave followed
my reports througb theso long montbs, you anA i art

about partiug company. Perhaps yen are oeeof those

wbo have knowu me under another une, lu these far-cfF

days separa.ted from these by the red se-a ef the great
nationial conflia-t. Wheu yen flut beard the tinkle cf the

teaspeens, as the table was being made ready for its guests,

you trembhed for nme, lu the kinduess of your huarts. 1 dt

flot weuder that yen did-i trumblud for mnyself. Biit1

reumthereul the tery cf Sir Cicudesley Shoel, who was
seo al c a remurjust as ho was going inte action.

" -ow is this Î " salul a brother officer te hlm. " Surehy

yen are net af ral i l ~îNo," lio auswered, Il but imy flesl

trembles at the, tbonght of the dangers luto which my

iutrepid sprit wihh carry me."
Once comîmitted te my undertaking, tiiore was no

turuing back. It is truc thut i had mainuiti night stop nt

any moment, but after eue or two nuiluers it seenîcd as if

thîcru weru au informai pledge te carry thuesecries en, as in

former cases, util I liait completed nmy dozen instalments.
Writers andl speakers have their idiosyncrasies, thîii

habits, their tricks, if you bad rather caîl th ons5, as te

thelu ways cf writiug and spes.kiug. There is a very cid

and fariliar story, accompauied by afueble jest, whîicl

mcst of my ucaders may prebably enuugbhave met witb

lu Joe Milieu or elsewhere. t is ùbs.t cf a lawyer whc

conhd neveu make au argument witbout haviug a piece of

thread te wvorkc upen wtb bis fingers wbile ho was pleacý

ing. Sore ne u tole it frouîu hlm eue day, andl ho couIl

net get en-at e.Ih with is speic-he had lcst the thueas

of bis discourse, as the stery hadit t. Now this le what1

myscîf once saw. It was at a meeting wbero certain gravx

matteus weue debatcd lu au assernbhy of professicual men

A. speaker, wbom 1 neveu beard before'ou since, geL vl

aud mnade a long and fercible argument. I de net think
ho xvas a lawyer, but hoe speke as if ho bad been trained
to talk te juries. He held a long string lu oee hnd,
which ho drew througb the other baud incessantly, as ho
speke, just as a shoeiînaker perferms the motion cf waxiug
luis thread. Hie appeared te bc dependent on this motion.
Tlîe phyaiciogicah signiicanice cf the faut I suppose te ho
that the floxv cf xhat we caîl the nerveus curreuit frein the

thiuking ce-ltre te the ergans cf speech was rendered freer
and casier Iby tlîe establishment cf a simultaneous coliateral
nerveus current te thue set of musecles concerned in the
action I have described.

i do net use a string te lîelp nie write or speak, but I

must have its equix-aletît. i must have aiy paper anti peu or

pencil before nue te set iny thougbus lowing in sncb fcrmn

Chiat thicy can bc wrltteîî cotinuously. '[hure bave bteru
lawyers whio coulil thiiik eut the-ir whiole argutment in

enuected orcler withîout a single note. Tliere are anthors
-and i tbink there are rmany--who eau compose and

finish otf' 'ipoin or a stery without writing a word cf it

until, when the proper Cîue cornes, they cepy what they

carry luntbt'ir Ijeauls. i bave boen teld that Sir Edwin

Arnohl tlîuglit eut ile beautif ul " Liglht cf Asia "lun this
way.

1 inîl the « reat uhariîi cf xriting ,cenists lu its surprises.

Vhîeni cne is in the receptiv(e attitude cf iid, th(e tbeugbts
vhich are sprung, upen Ihlmi, thue images which flash

tlureugli bis uonsciousnes, are a deliglît andl au exciteenet.

i anui ipatiettof evi'ry iinîhîanc, u n eetting down iîiy

thoughîts--cf a pen thai. will net write, cf ink that wili

net low, cf papîr thiat will tuet ruceive the lnk. And hure

let nie pay the tuibute which i owe te one cf the humble8t
but nîost serviceableocf niy assistanîts, especually un peetîcal

composition. Nothing seeine more prosaieChtian the stylo-
gahepeu. It ueprives tebandwriting of its hcauy

and te soinu exteut cf its individual character. The brutal

communisiu cf the letters it forms devers the page it fils

with the nîcet uniformly uuinterestiug chiarauters. But,

abuse it as mucb as yen choose, there is nothing like it for

the peet, fer the imaginative writer. Many a fine flow cf

thought has been checked, perhaps arrested, by the il

behaviounr of a geese-quill. »Many an idea has escapeul
while the authior was dippiug hie peu lu the iukstaud.

A chief pleasure which the author cf novels and stories
experiences is that cf becomiug acquaiured wlth the

characters lie draws. It is perfectly true Cht his characters
must, in the nature cf tlîiugs, Iiave more or hess cf hbimecîf
in their composition. If i shonul souk au exemplification
cf this lu the persen cf any cf my Teacops, i 1 001( fiuid

it iîcst reatlinl the eue wliomi1 have cadied Nunuber

7Seve-the eue witb the squiîting brain. i thlnk that

bnet onhy I1, the wrltor, but inay cf uny readers, recoguize
rin or ewu mental constitution an occasional obliquity cf

perception, net aI ways detecteul at the timue, but plain
enough when ioed back upon. Whiat extravagant faucies

tyen and i have suri ansly ent, rtaiud at oeeCimie or another!

\Vhjat superstitions notions bave got into ou heads and

tcken possession cf its empty chambrs-er, lu the anguage
cf scieuce, seizeti on the groups of nurve celîs in some of

9the idle cerebral convolutions!
f The writer, 1 say, bucoînes acquaiuted with his
,characters as hiegous on. They are at irst mure enîbryes,

outines cf distinct persoualities. By aud by, if tbey have

any organic cohesion, they begin te asseut thiemeelves.
They eau say and do suîch anud sncb thiugs ; such and snch

1othur things thuy canuot and mnst net say or do. The

-story-writer's and play-wrîter's danger is that they wihl get
t hoir characters mixed, and make A say what B ought to

0have said. The strenger lus imaginative faculty, the hoss
h lable wihl the writer bu e tlutis fanit - but net even Shake-

espuare's powe'r of throwing himsehf into his characters
prevents înany cf bis ditrerent peusenages trom talkiug

dphihesophy lu thie saine straiu and in a style cemmnon to

,ethem iaïl.
eYen wilI cf ten observe that authîcrs fallu love with

fr the imagiuary persons they describe, and that they bestoxv

ýt flIeticnate epithets uîpon theum whicb it rnay ha.ppeu the

e rader dous net consider ln any way caîled for. This is t

,phasure te which they have a right. Every author of a

0 stery le surrennded by a littie fanîihy cf ideal cbildreu, as

1dear te hlmi, it i-ay be, as are flesb-and-bloed chihdre t

's thoir parents. You rny forget ahI about the cirche of

aecups te which 1. have introduceul yen-en the supposi-
tien that you have folwed me witli couic degrecf iuturest:

i but do yen suppose tChat Numnber Five doe not continue
y as a presence witb nie, and tChat my pretty Duihah bas

îuft me forever becanse she le going to e bu rried?'hNe,

[0 luy dear friecl, or circle will bruak ap;îrt, anîd its different
t ianenbers will ceeu bu te yen as if t hey hadu neveu been.

f But do yen thintilhiat F. can forgetthom i? Do yeu suppesi

i that 1 sbe.ll cese to follow the love (or thie loves ; whicl
do yen think le th(e true word, the singular or the plurali

r cf Number Five aînd the young Tuter whîo lese constantly

eo fouud lu ber comnpany 1 Doe yen suppose that 1 do not

Id continue mny relationîs with the 1'cr».cked Teacnp tth,

bh poor eld fellow with whonm 1 have se mnch in ceaimer

h whose connitcrpart, peuhape, yen înay finud lu your ewm

io conîplex perscnality l
f 1 take frein the tep shoîf cf the hesFital depautment ef

d- my librany - the section devoted te literuary cripples

d imi)ecihes, failures, foelish rhymesters, and silly occentrief

d -onu cf the luast conspicuons and meet hiopuhessl3 feebl(

I cf the weak-mindî-d population cf that intellectual alms
e lieuse. 1 open it and look through iLs pages. It i18

n. stery. 1 have looked iute it once before-on its fins

ip reception as a gif t fuorn the author. 1 try te recalh soin

of the names i see there: they mean nothing to me, but i
venture to Bay the author cherishes theui ail, and crics
over them as lie did when ho was writing their history.
1 put the book back aniong its dusty companions, and,
sittin g down in my refiective rocking-chair, think how
others must forget, and iew i1 shall remember, the comfpafly
that gathered about this table.

Shall 1 ever meet auy one of thern again, in these pages
or lu any other i Will the cracked Teacup hold tegether,
or will hoe go to pieces, and fiud hirnself in that retreat
where the owner cf the terrible dlock which drove hlmi

crazy is walking under the shelter of the high walls i
lias the youngr doctor's crown yet receivcd the seal which
is Natures warrant cf wisîlom anid proof of professional
ccmpetency I And Nuniber Five and lier young friend
the~ Tutor-hiave they kept on in their dangerous itimacy 1
Did they get througb the tatto treîntvnte passage, reading
fromi the saine old large edition cf Dante which the Tutor
recouîrncnded as the best, and in readiug frein whichi thoir
heacis were necessarily brought pcrilously jîcar te eacb
other

It xveuld bc very pleasant if [ could, consistently with
the preseut state cf affairs, bring these two young people
togethier. 1 say liwo yeung people, for tie one who counts
most years seems to nie te ho really tho younger of the
pair. Thiat Number Five foresaw femii the irst that any
tenderer feeling than that cf friendship would intrude
itself between thîen I1 do not believe. As for the Tutor,

bie soon fcund whiere lie was drifting. I t was bis first

experieuce in matters coucerning the heait, and absorbed

lus wlîole nature as a thing of course. Did hoe tell her ho

loved hierh Perhaps lie did, fif ty timies; perlîaps hie never
liad the courage te say s0 outright. But sometinies they
looked each other strafight in the eyes, and strange messages
seenied te pass from one consciousness te the other. Will
the Tutor ask Nuîiiber Five te o b is wife ; and, if ho dices,
will she yield te the dictates cf nature, and lower the flag
of tluat fortress so long thought impregnable ?i Will ho goo
ou writing sncb peems te ber as IlThe Rose and the Fern"
or I Like You and i Lave You," and ho content with the
pursuit of that whilhlho never can attain ? That is ail
very weLl on thecIl Grecian Urri " of Keats-beautiful,
but net love such as mnortals demand. Stili, that niay ho

iaIl, for aught that we have yet seen.

J'ai r yî tth, 1hciieiti the trocs, thon canst no't lîeax,
Tliy siilg, lier ex or cant tseH tri-Ct'lie tare;

Poutd lover, tiever, ticver, eLii.t thion Iiss,
Tlîoîgh winiitg îîoar the gîtI, -yet do net grieve

Sile Cantiot faite - tiitîgh thonuî hast nîtt tiiy lii s,
Foever wit thoniu love, anid she lie fair

.Moîre happy ION ec!more haxiîîy, lhappîy tove

Fîîrexor w'ariii, andi stili to lie eii]t yeîi,
Fi rever 1 aîtiiig anti ftre ver Yotung

And se, geed-bye, youug people, wiiem we part with

liere. Sliadows yen have been anud are to rny readers
very ruaI you have been and are te nme-as ruaI as the
memeries cf mauy friends whîu i1 shah se ne more.

As 1 amrnont in the habit cf indulging iu haLe suppers,

the reader neved not think that 1 shall spread another
board and invite hlm te istemi te the conversations which

take place areund iL. If, froni time te tinie, hoe finds a
9slight refectien awaiting him on thc sideboard, 1 hope ho
ymay welcoeme it as pleasanthy as ho bas accepted what 1

have otfercd hlm frein the board now just being ceared.
I find the burden and restrictions of rhyme more and

miore troubleseme as I grow eider. There are times when
iL seetms natural enougb te empley thînt forni ef expression,

tbut it i8 only occasieualhy ; and the use of il- as the vehiche
C)of thie cenimouphace lese prevaheut thiat eue is net much

s tempted te, select it as the medium fer bis thoughts and

emoitiouîs. The1 art ef rhyrng bas alinost heconie a part
c f a higli-school education, and its practice is far fronu

m being an evidence cf intellectual distinction. Mediocrity
' is as rnuch feubidihen te the peet in our days as it was lu

these cf IHorace, and the immense majerity of the verses
written are stamped witiî hopeless mediocrity.

When oeeof the ancient peets found hoe was trying te

griud eut verses which came unwillingly, ho said ho was
writing

L ~INVIT'A litNEliA.

Vex net the Muse witiî idie paes
0 She xvilnet hear tlîy ci
f She teals tiptm thee xinawzares,

Or seeks thîectnt at ail.

Siift as the ieetiheaiîis when they seuglit
l'xdyniîiiîts fragrant bîtwer,

Sile parts the xviîis1 îritîg IE.aves of thiiett
'Vo shoew lier fitil-blw lewitiwer.

Fo'ir tiiee lier wveiig hoitr iae passeti,
TIhe sitigitig iirls jhave ttiwti,

And i titer cotees xxithi Cy tuast
ýero i0 l iittlîy huis unbiexvt.

h vet thii litheiîoIt nu lon ger titril i
SA.s oetui' eir ;arches ig

ysxI'et oclices litivert rOI tnt tlvstili

t ~ o < ngs tiîy sutinier ieig.

I ve ii thiy imst ;awit tittmre
The rusf iof heavon-setît wings

Rirth itilil hin usic ieft in stoire
n Wlile Meîî.ory sighs and itigs.

)f I boe my special Minerva may net always be uuwilling,

, but she munst not ho calhed upen as she bas been lu tirnes

's past. New tlîat the teacups have ef t the table, auoceca-

le sional eveîiing call is ail tliat îny readers must loek for.

- 'rhaking thein fer their kind cempaniousbip, and beping

a that 1 may yet meet them lu the now-and-theus cf the

t future, i bld them good-bye fer Uie ImmediatA present-

e Oliver WYendell Helmnes, in Atlantic Iioîthly for Nevember.
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ADIEU, SUZON.

AFrEit ALFREDI DE MUSSET.

ADIEU, Suzon, my sweet pale rose,
Our love is one week old to-day:

Irom passing pleasure often grows
The love that cannot pass away.

l know net, by my star beguiled,
\Vhither l'Il stray on quitting thee

Yet mu4t 1 go, my pretty child,
In wanderings wild

Ever to fiee.

1 leave thee wbile my lip stili burns
With that last clinging kiss of thine

Tby sweet face from my shoulder turns
And stili our lingering arms entwine.

As prisoned wing that would be f ree

My beart beats and thine answers me.
Yet mnust 1 go, My pretty child,

ln wanderings wild
Stili loving thee.

- Too soon the sumntons at the gate1
Sweet childie, in a foreign land

1 11 miss this wicked littie pate,
That sweetly scents my straying band.

Like as the nympb, escaping, smilpd,
Stuail hypocrite! yon laugh and fiee,

Yet must 1 go, muy pretty child,
On wanderings wild

Hall laugbingly.

What sadness and what tender fears,
Littleecone, in your last good-bye;

Intoxicating are the tears,
When the funl beart speaks through the eye!

By thy sweet pressence reconciled,
The hand of death were sof t toetue;

Yet must 1 go, my pretty cid,
On wanderings wild

Ail tearfully.

Tomorrow, dear, you will forget:
Promise me, for one littie hour

Vou will caress and value yet

The withered semblance of a fiower.
Adieu! 't was here our love-dreatu smiled,

The inemory only goes witb me
l'Il cberisb it, my pretty child,

In wanderings wild
Ever for tbee.

J. IIOSS-WE'ruERIMAN.

ART NOTES.

DR. E. E. HALE bas given severai sittiings to Win. O.

Partridge, the scuptor, and the resuit promises to be on

completion an excellent likeness of this eminent divine.

AxoNG the notable plastic works of the past London

season at the Academy, IlThe Young Sophocles," by John

1)onohue, who is mwell known bere, received very bigh

praiso frotu several of the best critics, who spoke warmly

in its praise.

Tiiz lateBt practical movement in the direction of the

igher educatior, of wonmen in France is one flirected to

the opening to thern of the Ecole des Beaux-Arts. The

actual Directors of the scbooi are heartily in favour of this

step, and se is the Minibter of Fine Arts and of Public

Worship.
MLLE, Louiss GAUTIîER, a young French lady who

had the misfortune to ho born dEaf and dumb, bas neyer-

theless passed with honour ail the examinations of the

Ecole des Beaux-Arts at Paris, receiving not only ber

dîploma, but an appointment as teacber. She bad been

taught by the Gro-sselin systetu botb to read the lips and

to speak, se that ber înflrmity is hardly noticeable.

Two special art exhibitions are to be held at the Penn.

sylvania Acade'uy of Fine Arts in Philadelphia. One of

these will be a painting by Murillo, representing the

IlHoly Family." It is a painting wbicb bas been ir

Philadeîpnia for socle years, having been brought te that

city by Mr. Middleton, deceased, once United States

Minister te Spain. The picture at present belongs to Mrs.

* Ackley B. Coxe. The second exhibition will comprise the

collection of .1 apanese curies belonging to Dr. Williams of

Philadelphia, who bas made many visits to Japan, and

bas earned a reputation as a collecter of rare discrimin.

ation.
A PRFENTE picture sale in Paris--the sale of tbe May

collection-bas yielded sonie astonisbing results. A numý

ber of pictures by Corot brought higher prices even thar

the dealers bad been charging for works of equal size and

of tbe saine degree of importance. One stuall picture, Il

Cabaret," 9x1 4 inches, brougbt 15,700 francs ($3,140)

another, The Porte Saint Angelo, Rome," 12),x1 8 inch3s,

brougbt 21,150 francs ($4,230> ; and a tbird, T'he PRoai

Into tbe Village," l8x24 incbes, realized 16,500 francý

($3,300). These prices were remarkable f rom tbe fact thai

none of the pictures represented tbe most obaracteristig

phase of Corot's art. Other pictures by Corot in the sàa

* sale brougbt almost equally bigh prices, tbougb net si

interesting in subject or meritorious in treatment as tbos

reterred to.

THE WEER.

MUSIC, AND THE DRAMA.-

TIIE ACADEMY.

"TuEi DEADIIEHA'RT," an old play re-written and first
stamped with success by Henry Irving, is drawing fulli

bouses t the Academy. t dates back to the stormy

time of the French Revoution, and in scenery, accessories

and personation is in every respect a striking play. Mr.

James O'Neill is admirable in bis conception and presen-«

tation of bis part; Miss Grace Rayon is a very fair actress.i

Messrs, J. J. Whiting, J. W. Shannon and Miss Kate

Fletcher are worthy of commendation. The play is one of

more than usual interest and should not be missed. The

Wiliain T. Gilmore's "lThe Sea King" Opera Company
wiii appean next week.

THE GRAND OPERA.

THE Mcflowells, on Monday evening, gave the initial

presentation of a bright and cheery English comedy, "lThe

Baloon," written by Messrs. Darley and Penn. Mr. D.

McI)owell as "lDr. Glynn " was enjoyabie. Mr. Edward

Lyons as IlAubrey Fitzjohn " gainod deserved applause.

Messrs. Ernst Sterner, Granville and Hight presented

their parts witb marked ability. Mrs. McDoweil as "lMns.

iRippendale" was excellent. Miss Clitberoti and Miss

Ingensoll were easy and graceful in the respective cbarac-

ters of "lMiss Vere " and "lFlorence." On Tbursday,

U'iday and Saturday evenings, and at matinee on Satun-

day, IlThe Magistrate " will be represented. The well-

known Irish comedian, Joseph Murphy, is announced for
next week,

Miss AoNEsLILUNTINGTON is in roceipt of a cable des-

patcb frotu Baroness Burdett-Coutts congratulating her

upon bier success in IlPaul Jones."

THE first number of Thte Drarnatic News, it wetkly

local journal "ldevoted to the drama, music and iteiature,"
bas made its appoaranco in Philadelphia.

AN hithento unpublished concerto for bassoon, witb

string accompaniment, by Nicolo Paganini, alleged to be

in the composer's own haîîdwriting, bas just been dis-

covered at Stockholm.

THE itemn in the paper's about Campanini's voice being

restored bas, it appears, some foundation. Mn. de Rialp,

the well-known vocal master, bas bad the tenon in charge

for some past months ; bence the gratifying resuits
announced.

WILLIAàM F. APTIIORP, for many years the musical

critic of the Boston Evening Transcript, is as bigb an

autbority in musical mattens as there is in Amenica. His

articles on the groat musicians were written in bis capacity

as critical editor of the "lCyclopedia of Music and

Musicians," the third and final volume of wbich, edited by

John Donison Champlin, Jr., bas just been issued by the

Scibniers.
THE pretty little town of Pozzuoli, deligtfully situated

on the Gulf of Naples, is about to have a grand musical

festival in bonoun of Pengoiese, wbo died there in 1736,

and of Sacchini, who was born there in 1734. Busts of

the two composers wili be inaugurated. In the cathedrai

of Pozzuoli lie the romains of the author of "lLa Serva

Padrona," Gian Battista Pergolese.

IN orden to remedy the dearth of good chorus singers,

so generally couiplained of, Mn. William Castle and Prof.

S. Behrens propose opening an operatic chorus scbool in

Philadel phia-an institution wherein not only the music

but likewise the dramatic business of the different operas

wili ho taught. Applicants for admission must possoss the

prime re(luisite of good voicos. A moderato tuition fee

wili ho cbarged.

IN his necent lecture in London on the draina, Mn.

Clement Scott dates the birtb of natural acting in England

and the renaissance of English dramatic art frotu the first

appearance of Mr. Fecbter. ts lowest ebb was in 1860,
Ilwlhen no citic dared to allude to the French stage or

French actors, altbough the authors of the period stole al

thein plots and most of thoin dialogue froin French plays,

and never dneamod of paying for them." Sinco thon

French influence bas been acknowlodged.

B NEW v oRit bas twenty-eigbt theatres, the gross seat-

ring capacity of which is over 50,000 people. There are

thundreds of concert, music and lecture halls ail over the

ficity, two-tbirds of wbich are used every night. It is safe

;to estimate the total capacity of the varions places of

eamusement in the metropolis at 150,000. Over $75,000

Ef is spent every night in the big city for theatricai and

1 musical ententaintuent. The new Madison Square Garder

-is the largest place of amusement; next comes the Academy,

thon the Metropolitan Opera bouse, and Niblo's.

y GouNoD once said : IlWagner is a wondorf ul prodigy,

I- an aberration of genins ; a visionary baunted by aIl that

n is colossal, hoe cannot estimate aright the powers of his

d brain. Witb no sense of moasuro or of proportion in his

Smind, hoe flics beyond tho limite of buman observation, an<

face to face witb bis prodigions endeavoure, hie gigantic

labours, and hie overwbolming expondittîre of talent and

,d bard work, ono feels tempted to quote to him the cruel

,s nemark of Agnos to bier lover Arnulphe : 1 bonace in two

t wonds would make more of it than you.'"

ic "MADAME EVELINA ROBERTI, a native of Montreal
e dnamatic soprano singer, is now attracting much attentior

30 in musical circles in New York City. At a concert given

e recently by the German Coliege of Musicians, under tbE

abie lepadensRhin of. Alexander Lambert, she achievedà

great success. Last season at the Grand Opera Hoeuse ahle
made ber mark in IlFaust," and IlTrovatore." She bas

youtb, being only twenty-five, and personal attractiveness,

beaming dark eyes, raven bair and brunette complexion,

and she is already a great favourite with tbe public."

SomE interesting and perfect specimens of the ancient

Egyptian oblique flutes, and four double flutes with their

reeds, bave just been brougbt to England by Mr. Flinders

Petrie, and are now exhibited at 6 Oxford Mansions,

Oxford Circus, W. An article on these curions relics of

old music, pointing ont the bearing they have on tbe vexed

question of the ancient scale systetu of the Egyptians,

appears in Novello's Musical Times. Lt is understood that

Mr. R. D. Blaikley and Mr. T. L. Southgate are engaged

on somne elaborate acoustical experiments as to the exact

notes attainable on tbese old instruments.

SIGNOR PAOLA LA VILLA'S opera for cbildren, entitled
"The Katydids," was sung by sixty little inmates of the

Female Roman Catbolic Orpban Asylutu on Madison Ave-

nue, New York, recently, 4,rcbbishop Corrigan being

among the auditors. Tbe libretto is by the late Sister

Ambroisine of Mount St. Vincent. Lt is a fairy story in

wbicb figure Titania, Puck, tbe fainies' Starlight and Moon-

light figure, aided by fainies generally and a mortal peasant

girl. Tbe story is prettiiy told. Tbe cbildren had been

trained by Professor Burnbam, and the composer pnesided

at tbe piano. Ris charming music was greatly admired.

SOHumA.NN, in a letter addressed to Hauptmann von

Fricken, and dated September, 1834, tells the following

good story of Ludwig Bôbner (1787-1860), who in bis

palnmy days, be says, was as celebrated as Beethoven:

"lOne day ho bad arranged to give a concert at Oldenburg.

Tbe audience bad assombled, and everyone was on tbe

tiptoe of expectation, wben pnesontly he appeaned in the

ongan gallery and leaning over announced: "l t is net

possible for a Ludwig Bôbner to play before sucb an

idiotic audience."'" Von Bâlow bas been credited witb a

good many eccentricities, but we do not tbink that be bas

equalled or at loast beaton this.

ONE of the German papors gives a coloured chromo-

graph of tbe clavicembalo formerly beionging to Sobastian

Bacb. In Berlin there is also the travelling spinet of

Frederick the Great, tbe grand piano which Weber used

for twenty years, tbe travelling harpsicbord of Mozart,

and the grand piano of Mendelssohin. A Frencb critic

bas wickediy oxpressed soma sort of scepticistu as to the

autbenticity of tbese instruments. t cetainly seems

extraordinary that every now and agaîn a piano or

barpsjicbord is discovored wbich is confidently doclaned to

ho tho actual instrument upon which some ceiebrated com-

poser used to play.

SOME littie timel ago, wben a change in the cast had

been made at tbe Savoy Theatre, Sir Arthur Sullivan, who

bapponed to be dining at tbe Savoy Liotel, slipped away

for a few minutes fnom the table and wont into tbe theatro

to the upper circle. tbere to bear and judge for himacif

the capabilities of the now artists, says an excbange. As

the play proceeded and a favourite score in the opera was

taken, the talonted composer unconsciously commenced to

hum the refrain as ho desired it to be nendenod. This con-

sidorably annoyod bis next-door neigbbour, wbo abnuptiy

romarkod : Il Excuse me, sir, if 1 mention the fact tbat 1

bave paid my money to bear Sir Arthur Sullivan's cbarm-

ing opera as given by the company, and not your con-

founded humming!1 " Sir Artbunroturned to bis dinner

and relatod the incident witb great gusto.

1 THE musical taste of the New York street boy is

omnivonous. Lt furnishes also a quite substantial prop

to a favourito theory, that it is not so much the masses as

the classes that nood to be educated up to a decent stand-

ard of testhetic appreciation. The average gamin in bis

[whistling moments by no means confines bituseif to airs of

;the McGinty variety. His répertoire bas a much wider

,scope and includes scraps from tbe symphonies and even

rWagnerian tit-motives. The inodel newsboy drifts quite

1 gracefully and naturally from IlLittle Annie Rooney " to

1the Gunther theme and from theoIl Anvil Chorus" to

1 lShall we Gather at the River ?" Soveral times one is

stantled at tbe sound of a Nibelung motive quivering on

1- the night air in the neigbbourhood of Park Row, to find

upon investigation tbat it emanatod froin the puckered lips

eof adirty-faced street Aab.

a JEFFERcSON AND) FLORENCE will open in New York

E witb IlThe Heir at Law," and tbe EngiBh couple in IlThe
) Squire," wbicb was written by Pinero for Mrs. Kendal.

1 t was first produced in London and bas been played a

[very few times in this country. "lThe Squire " wiii be

rfoilowed by "lAil of Her " by Herman C. Merivale. Mrs.

Kendai also wishes to give a one-act piece, caiied l t Was

1a Dream," whicb tbey played for the first time at Bir-

~mingham on tbeir recent visit. The engagement at the

.Fifth Avenue is for eigbt weoks, and after leaving New

.York the company will visit only the larger cities. Lt

dwiil play in Philadeiphia, Chicago and Boston for a montb

c eacb, and will afterwand maire shorten visite to, Washington,
LeBaltimore and Cincinnati. t wiil net go to California

al again. At the end of the season there wili be a return

ýO engagement of two weeks in New York.

A NEWSPAPER, langely devoted to newspapen cuttings,

, recently published this : I"Mr. Leslie Crotty, the moat
>n popular baritone in the Carl Rosa Opera Company, owes

in bis position to wbat is generally termed 1'good fortune.'

le He bad, as a young man, no idea wbatever of being a pro-

a fessional. But one day, after a Turkisb bath, be wa8
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lying in the cooling room, and commeuced rather (8otto

voce) to sing 1'The Heart Bowed Down, the song wbicb
is now so associated with bis naine. A Catholic clergyman T
lying near was greatly struck with the wouderful mellow
toue and ricbness of voice displayed by Mr. Crotty. The
clergyman complimented him, and suggested that with
proper training a great future awaited the possessor of so tl

good a voice. Mr. Crotty took bis counsel to bieart, and I
the result must have been higbly gratifying to the kindly tl

donrc." I arn informed that the statement is strictly true, nu

and that the clergyman's naine was 11ev. Paul Reboe, who a(
appareutly had a greater sympathy for IlThe lleart Bowed T1

Down " than I personally can pretend to.-London Figaro.

Apropos of Wagner, Dr. Kobut publishes in the
N.eue Aflu8ik Zeitung a hitherto unprinted letter addressedP
by Wagner to Warsing, director of the Prague Tbeatre.
Wagne is usually described as the reverse of a man of busi-
ness, but the letter will secin to indicate that the reproacb
is hardly deserved. Wagner offers Warsing the rigbht
co represent the four parts of bis Tetralogy, the " Nibe-0
lung's Ring," on the following conditions: (1) An engage- 1
ment to represent tbe works in their order, that is to say,
commencing with the "Rhinegyold " and ending with the

Gxâtterdaimmerung; (2) an immediate advance of 5,000 f
German marks($,2) (3) the payment to Wagner of1
ton per cent. of the gross receipts (including subscriptions)
from the irst representation of eacb work tili thirty
years after the deatb of the composer, baîf to be deducted
until the $1,225 is paid, and (4) that the manager will
purchase the necossary scores and music from Schott's at
bis own oxpense. The letter, which is dated September
10, 1878, ends with a request that if the director con-
siders the conditions unacceptable hie will renounce the
projoct. Ho did,

IN the course of an article under the head "lModern
Mon," the Scots Observer remarks: I It is givon to few
to ho popular idols; to fewer still to breathe the incense
of the temple and not 1)0 drunken with its fumes. Mr.
Jean de Reszke is one of these. Perbaps this is because
success bas coule nother too easily nor too hardly ; for
either the one or the other may go to the marring of a
man in its own degree. Speaking generally, there is no
career in which w-ealth and famle are won s0 quickly and
witli so little effort as in that of the rare singer ; for there
is none lu wbîch natural endowment plays so large a part.
The gif t of 8upreme beauty of voices iàso5 uncommon, and
is fraught with so peculiar fascination, that it may coin-

s mand unrivalled popularity with comparatively little aid
from art. That is not one among Jean de Reszke's many1
attributes. Ho is a brilliant example of what may ho
done with somewhat luss than the higbest natural ençÀow-
ment: for if ever mari owed a great position to bard work
and the taking of infinite pains, ýthat inan is the John of
Leyden and the Lohengrin of the current year.

ADELINA PA'r'r bas just sigued a contract witb Juhlus
Zet, of St. Petersburg, for twelve appearances in Russia,
duriug the months of January and February noxt. The
performances will ho equally divided between St. Peters-
burg and Moscow, and will consist of three concerts and
three operas iu each city. Patti's wll-knowu business
tact and capacity have not desertod lber in making the
fluancial arrangements for the new venture, for she is to be
paid at the rate of 1,000 guineas, say $5,250, for each
performance, making a total for the twelve representations
of about $63,000. Somebody bas threatcned to make a
calculation of the number of notes in the opera and songs
she will sing, and thus determine at wbat rate per note
the uew impresario will pay. B3ut Mr. Zet's expenses do
not end with the Il little check " which hoe will hand over
to Patti whenever she is to sing, for hoe bas contractod to
pay alI the travelling expenses of hersoîf and bier suite,
and Patti travels like a queon. The Russian railway
companies, too, not to ho outdone in loyalty to the queen
of song, have undertaken to place a special train at the
service of the diva and ber suite. t will be beautîfully
decorated an(] fitted up for the purpose, and will vie in
splendour witb the celebrated Mann boudoir car in wbicb
she made bier triumpbal procession through the IStates.

RuBrNsTEIN, iausig, Bülow, a trio of progressive, dar-
ing spirits, carried the tecbnic of the piano to its utmost.
Either a reaction necessitating a returu to the old-f ashiauedkcolourless methods of Cramer or a new departure in the
construction of the instrument itself presentod to pianists
a bewildering alternative. Progress won the day, how-
over, and is incarnate in the invention of Paul von Jankô
-known as tîhe Jankô keyboard. ibis ilungarian, wbose
gonius knew no obstacles, bas constructed a keyboard that
almost totally revolutionizes prevailing mett¶ods of piano.
playing. Jnstead of the flat keyboard in vogue, Jaukô
substitutes one of six banks, its chiof merit being its
extreme simplicity. The Jankô keyboard opens a dazzliug
vista of vesthetical ideas. The flat keyboard witb its
variety of positions, many of them almost impossible , with
its roquirement of cramped, awkward, unuatural position
of the bauds is dispensed with. Thd Jaukô keyboard
accommodates itsolf to the build of the baud, and it will
not ho necessary to study Czerny any more than it will ho

to have the ring finger surgically operated upon. By the
disposition of the keys with their rounded surfaces, the
shortness of the tbumbs and fifth fingers is providod for
and a btter and surer grip is attained. The keyboard can
he attached to auy piano, and it doos not take very long for
a good pianist to master its peculiarities. Iu conclusion
we înay safely assont that tho Jankô keyboard marks an
epocb in the history of pianoplaying. -Musical Courier.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

'fiE ILLUSTRATEDBOOK OF WONDERS, ETC. By John Timbs.
New 'ýdition ; illustrated. London: Dean and Son.

ibis edition of a well-known and popular book is one off
th emphatic proofs of the maxim cited in the Preface:j
truth is stroniger than fiction." Lt was a wise stop on i

th part of the publishers to bave it revised and broughtt
more in lino with advanced discovery and scientifici
chievement. The articles on "The Subinarine Electric
?elegrapb, IlRagged School:s," "The Forth Bridge," and
The Eiffel Tower " are interesting and instructive and t

udicate the improveniient in the present edition over its1
prodecossors. __ï__

,VEDNESDAY T'rE TENru1: A tale of the South Pacific. Bs'i
Grant Allen. Boston: D. Lothrop Comnpany.

Grant Allen is a Canadian who bas won distinction not
only in the reali of qcientific investigation and exposition
but in the more popular walk, of fiction. Lt is not often
bhat one who devotes himself to the abstruser studios is
sufficieutly versatile to wîn success in the more fashionable
fields of literature. Mr. Allen is one of that number.
Thbis thrilling and captivating tale of adventure by land
and sea. we feel sure wvill win for bim the enthusiastic
applause of bis juvenile readers and extract froin them a
hearty encore.

TuE STRUGGLE FOR BREAD. By Leigh H. Irvine. Third
edition. New York: John 1B. Alden.

Lu tbis little book the authon discusses some of the
rigbts and wroug's of capital and labour in a clear
incisive style, with frankucss and fearlessness. Hi 1 no
visionary, but f rom the standpoint of one deeply interested
in bis suhject, who bas givon it careful study aud is fully
competent to express bis opinions with authority, hoe seeks
to justify them by logical deduction f rom well-ascentained
facts. This volume is well wortb the neading by every
tboughtful student of the latter day probleins of society
and labour. Lt is accompanied by a very useful index.

TuEF HANDBOOK OF GAulES. Vol. 1. Table Gamnes.
London : George Bell and Sons.

ibis volume of " The Libnary of Sports and Gaines "blas
for its contributors Dr. William Polo, F.R.S., Major-
General Drayson, Robert F. Green, and IlBerkeley," and
is dodicated to IlCavendish," wbo lbas aided the compilons
by bis Ilhelpful advice." \Ve bave only to say that auy
one who wisbes to obtain the most practical and elabonate
expositions of table gaines of the most recent date and of
unquestioued authority will fiud tbem between the covers
of this volume. '[hc gaines treated in it are: Billiards,
Bagatelle, Chess, Drauglîts, Backgammon, Dominoes,
Solitaire, Reversi, Go Bang, Rouge et Noir, Roulette, E.
O., Hazard, Faro.

AZTFe LAND. By Maturin M. Ballon. Boston and New
York : Houghtou, Mifîlin and Company; Toronto
Methodist Book and Publishing Houso.

Mn. Ballou bias givt.n us another intercsting book of
travol ; bis habits of close observation, painstaking des-
cription and bistoric allusion, and bis reference to the
political, social aud racial peculianities of the people,
the geographical and climatic features of the country and
its fauna and floral, make bis book botb ontertaining aud
instructive. Lt is truc that the ground covened bas been
gono over bof ore, that there is an absenîce of wild advou-
ture and foerce struggle witb nature along bier rugged and
unheaten paths wbicb impant a zest to so înany books of
travel, and that tbe mode of travel by Pullman car seems
very luxunjous. Yet for alI that the volume lias a place
of its owu, both for the traveller wbo îourneys geutly
tbrough its pages at bis own fireside, and bis more fortun-
ato brotber voyager, who gleans from it pleasant reading
and useful in)formation before hoe packs bis trîuk and
betakes binu to the Il Aztec Land."

LiFE 0F NATHANIEL I-lwriÂToiNiE. By Moucrure D. 0,in
way. Great Writer Series. London: Walter 3cott;
Tornto: W. J. Gage aud Company.

Lt is one of the great pnivileges of the presont generation
of readers to bave placed, within their roacb, books of great
Iiterary interest at a very small price. The volume before
us is one of tbat class. Its preparation by Mn. Conway
bias been "la labour of love " and it is a pleasune to follow
humi as witb skilful peu ho paints for us in chaste and
appropniato colours a strikiug picturo of tho life, the genius,
the labours of the groat Psycbologist of romance; f rom
the time wben "'Nathaniel li awtbomne, the author, was
bomu at Salem, Massachusetts, on the tweuty-eighth Anni-
versary of Amonican Ludependence, July 4, 1804," until
we read in the toucbing and pathotic letter of bis bereaved

1widow, written "May, 1864, Monday uigbt," that "lGod
agave to bis beloved sloep." The wide and ever-widening
circle of admirons of that mode8t, mystenious and conu-
mauding genius, wbose page, like a magie mirror, revealed
the secret working of the troubled heant, will owe a debt
of gratitude to Mn. Conway for this admirable hiographical
sketch.

St. Nicliolas has completed seventeen successful years,
and begins its eighteenth with the November number.
The new volume wiIl, it is announced, contain a number
of serials by prominent wrîters for the young. J. T.
Trowbridge will contribute IlThe Fortunes of Toby Traf-
f ord ; " and Noahi Brooks wvill write "i he Boy Settiers. "
John M. Ellicott explains the chief types of torpedo boats.
A~n artistic drawing, by IH. L. Bridwell, shows the con-
trast between the Victory, Nelson's ilag-ship, and a modern
nan-of-war. W. J. ilenderson tells a pleasing story called
Il Found ini the Forecastle." T[ho verse of the number is
led by Celia Thaxter's II An Old Frienid," with an illustra-
tion by Jessie McDerînott. Other poenis and verses are
by Katharine Pyle, Margaret Vandegrif t, Mary E. Blake
and W. H. S.

TiiE Magazine o/ Art for November is one of the best
issues of this popular magazine. 'Tho frontispiece is a
striking photogravure of IIThe Sbipwrecked Sailors," front
the original of the famous Dutch painter, Josef Israels.
Thiis accompanies a biograpbicalanid critical article on Israels
by David Coal Thomnson, with numerous illustrations of bis
work, A sweet voein, IlLove's Rubicon," is written by
Kate Carter andi illustrated by the late Alice Havers.
The editor bas a paper entitled IlShould There be a Brit-
ish Artists' Roomt at the National Portrait Gallery ? "
Claude Phillips bais one on "'French Sculpture," illustrated
with engravings. "lLady Harriet Clive," fromt Sir Thomas
Lawrence's painting, has a full page, and then there is a
paper by George Moore on Degas, one of tho leading
painters in theoIl impressionist " school of France.
IlEmbroidered Book Covers," and thon notes end the num-
ber.

TuE NovemblAr Magazine of A.ne,-icau Ilistory is
particularly rich in good matorial. Rev. Charles H.
.Parkhurst, D.D., contributes the opening chapter " Divine
Drif t in Huinan History." The portrait of Dr. Parkhurst
forms the frontispiece. The second article, "'Amorican
Outgrowths of Continental Europe," by the Editor, is based
upon the Il Narrative and Critical History of Amierica,"
and is well illustrated. Lt is followed by General Winfield
Scott's Il.Remedy for Intemnperance," fromt Hon. Charles
Aldrich ; IlThe Puritan Birthright," by Nathan M.
Hawkes ; and "lThe Action at Tarrytown, 1781," by Dr.
R. B. (Joutant, president of the Tarrytown ilistorical
Society. One of the longest papers is that of Dr. Prosper
Bonder, the third series of "IbTo French-Canadian
Peasantry." The IlLibrarv of a Philadelpbia Antiquarian,"
by E. Powell Buckley Il"Rovolutionary Newburghi" is an
historic poem by Rev. Edward J. Runk, A.M. ; a glimpse
of the "lLiterature of California " is front Hubert Howe
Bancroft.

No. L) of Vol. 1 of "lThe Annals of the American
Academhy of Political and Social Science " bas been received.
'[ho series of articles on Il Instruction in Political and Social
Economy in Foreign Universities " is continued by a second
article on "'Gemin Universities." Prof. Andrews, of Bryn
Mawr College, bas an interesting article on the origin of
Connecticut towns. Professor C. Stuart Patterson, of the
University of Pensylvania, contributes ait admirable
article on the "lOriginal Package Case." Dr. James H.
Robinson discusses in an exhaustive way the"I Original and
Derived Features of the Constitution of the United States."
Miss Henriotta Leonard translates an interesting article
by Prof. Boohmn Bawerk, the celebrated Austrian economist.
A unique and very valuable featuro of the AnnaIs is its
Personal Department, devoted to ascertaining and publishi-
ing those personal facts about eminent writers in the field
of Economics and Public Law which are very dificult to
get. The departitient of Book Reviows and Notes is a
reliable register of the works belonging to this field. No*
student or lover of Political Economy cati get along with-
out this series of publications.

TnE Arena for Noveiber bas a striking paper on "lThe
Future Amorican Drama," completed by Boucicault a few
days before his deatb, as the farewell message of the most
successful Anglo-Saxon playwright of this century, it
possesses peculiar interest. The IRev. Cyrus A. Bartol,
whose face forms the frontispiece, writes a striking paper
on1 "lSex in Mind." Prof. N. S. Shaler contributes an able
philosophical paper on the "lAfrican Element in Amierica."
Itev. Minot J. Savage in a Il Glance at the Good Old
Times," gives a striking contrast between the past and the
present. Nathan Haskell Dole contributos a paper on
"Turgénief a a Poot," with full-page picture of Tur'énief.
A New Basis of Cburch Life " is the title of a tlioughtful

essay by Wilbur Larroînore. IlFiddling His Way to
Fame," is a chariining paper. A beautiful pooni entitled
ISunset on the Mississippi," by Virginia. Frazer Boyle,

follows. One of the features of this number is a symposium
on "lDestitution in Boston; "Notes on Living Problems"
is good..

Scribner's Magazine for Novenîber contains tbree
remarkablo illustrated articles of travel and adventure of
widely ditfering charactoristios, embracing elephant hunt-
ing in Africa, a perilous voyage through the Caii of the
Colorado (the first trip ever made front the source to the
mouth of that river), and cruising with the Whbite Squadron
along the coast of France. Another unusual feature is an
article (Il A Day witb a Country Doctor ") written, drawn,
and engraved by the saute man-Frank French. IlTraining
Schools for Nurses " are described by Mrs. Fred erick Rhine-
lander Jones, who bas been interested in their organiza-
tion front the very first. There is a long instalment of
the anonym ous serial "lJerry, "and a short story by F. J.
Stirnson, the author of IlMrs. Knolly's." Two sonnets on

- -
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Cardinal Newman are by the aged Irish peet, Auhrey de
Vere, and by Inigo Deane, a disciple and friend of the late
Cardinal. A very melodieus anonymous poem, la
Broceliande," and the tast of Prof. Sbaler's papers on
"lNature and Man in Amnerica " are among the other
features cf the issue.

'iiia NSew England Magazine for Nevember opens witb
an article on "Charles Buifinch," the architect who was
for a dozen years the supervising architect cf the Capitol
at Washington. There are twe articles on the Southern
Question, one liv 1ev. A. D. Mayo on IlThe Third Estate
of the South," detailing'( the remarkable growth in the
South cf a new (lemccracy ; the other by Professer Charles
b. Leverîncre, cf the Massachusetts Institute cf Tecbnol-
ogy, discusdng the nuockery cf law still prevailing in
great sections of the South. Edward Everett Hale con-
tributes to this numiber a stirring article entitled Il The
Professor of Ameýrica." 'T'le ittustrated article, Il Fifty
Years cf a Canadian lJniversity," by J. J. Bell, M.A.,
will interest att Canadians. Mr. Winslew's article on
IlJapaniese Poputar Art" is llustrated by pictures frein
the commen Japanese sketch-bocks. Mr. Edward E.
Allen bas au article on" Tangible Writing for the Blind,"
Mr. Edwin A. Start contributes a paper on old Newgate
Frison in Connecticut. Mr'. W. Blackburn liarte writes
brightly upon stage-ceaching in the Adirendacks ; and the
usual variety cf stories and poetry cemplete thie number.

TUE nsw serial, by Frank R. Stockton, author of
Rudder Orange," wbich opens the Atlantic Mllonthly for

November, is entitled "The lieuse of Martha." it la
agreeably hurnorous. "Alung the Frontier of Proteus'
Reatm " is a paper by Editb Thomas, and is a cbarming
description cf the sea ini its varieus mcods, enlivened by
verses. "'The Legend cf William Tell " is by Mr. W. B.
McCrackan ; and Mr. Frank Gaylord Cook bas a paper on
Il Robert Morris." Il Feticia" bas sone interesting des-
criptions of life on the stage. à Succesafutaliigbwayman
in tie Middle Ages " is by Francis C. Lowell, and is fol-
lowed by IlAn Amnerican 1liiwayînian," by Robert H.
Fuller. "lThe Fourtb Canto of the Inferno " is by John
Jay Chapmnan, and the Il"Relief of Suiters in Federat
Courts," by Walter B. Hilt, wbits Percival LoweiI con-
tributes a brilliant paper on IlThe Fate of a Japanese
.Reformier." l)r. [[cImes bids the Atlantic readers farewell
aIl tee soon in the ctos4ing paper of Il Over the Teaeups."
Kate Masen Rowtarîd's brigbt paper on Il Maryland
Wonien and Frenchi Oficers " must net be forgotten.

Tria complete- novel in the Noveraber number of Lip-
pincoits Magazine is contributed by Mrs. Jeanie Gwynne
Bcttany, the clever author cf "The Heuse cf Rimmon."
The stcry is entittcid I"A Laggard in Love," and the
scene is laid i Englanîl, principatly in wbat is known. as
the "lBtack Courntry." A gre;ît variety cf ebaracters,
representing difl!rent phases ot Engiish life, are introduced,
and aIt are eapitally pourtrayed. The orcal cf the story
is a strong and iieatthy onic. Junius Henri Browne con-
tributes a clever and appreciative article upon Balzic's
womeu, entitled Il beroiîýes cf the RIumaîî Comedy," with
a sketch of Balzac. Il Some Experiences of a Stump
Speaker," is l'y ex-Senator B. F. Hughes. Mvr. Hughes
is oeeof the bet-known oraters in the State of Peîînsyl-
vaîîia. In Il A Philosopher ini the Purpie," Mr. G. Bar-
nett Smith exhibits Lord Ohesterieid in a better ligbt
than is usuaily tbrown upon tim. Il Bond's " is a clever
sketch of a surnier tictel keeper, by M. P., and foltowing
it is an entertaining article by William Sbeplîerd, "lAcci-
dents and Trifies." Il British Side-Glances at Amnerica "
is by Miss Aune Wbarton. Mr. Wmn. J. Henderson-
himsf au expericnced uewspapor man -contributes

l'Journal isîn versus biterature." This number ceutains
Roins excellent pooms by Charles Washington Coleman,
Charles D. Bell, Mrs. E W. Latimer, and Rose 1lartwick
Thorpe.

Tria November number of Harp)er' Magazine contains
the first of a short series cf iltustrated papers ou Southeru
California- "1Oiir Itaty '"-by Charles Dudley Warner.
E. W. Mealey describes the quaint old town of Rothen-
burg, and gives an account cf IlDer Meistertrunk," the
festival play which occurs there annually. His article is
illustrated. The interesting series of articles on South
America by Theodere Child is continued in IlUrban and
Commcercial Chili."' Lafcadio lieran describes "A Winter
Journey te Japan" by way cf the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road. S. H. M. Byers bas an article ou IlS witzerîand and
the Swiss." IlPrinceton "University " is by Professer W.
M. Stoane. Daudets inimitable story of "P ort Tarascon "
is conctuded thersin. The other fiction includes IlA Halte-
we'eu Wraith," by William Black, "lMadrilène ; or, the
Festival cf the Dead," by Grace King ; and "lPortraits,"
by Ruth Dana Draper. Dr. S. Weir Mitchell ceitributes
a charmningl poein entitled Il The Quaker Lady," whicb is
illustrated by IHoward Pyte. OLher Poems arc Iu
Noveiber," by Arobibald Lampinan ; Il Toc bits 1" by
J uliani Hawtborne;" The World Runs On," by Rose
Hawthorne Lathrop Il"On Waking frein, a Dîeamless
Sleep," by Annie Fields, and I A Quatrain," by Btiss Car-
man. The - Editor's Easy Chair " discusses a number cf
interesting subjects. '[eiel"Editor's Study " considers the
most recent thecries regarding theo engin of the Aryaus
and the Il Editor's Drawer " suggests that there inay be stil
further triumpbs for the stot niachine and electricity.

lN seekino, wîsdom tbou art wise, in thinking thou hast
attained it thon art a foo.-Jlabbi Ben Azai.

LITERARY AND PER>SQNAL GOSSIF.

PRoFESSOR ToBLEIt, an eminent romance scbotar, basi
been elecb.d Rector of the University of Berlin.

HARPER AND BRcTuEFRS announce IlThe Boy Travellerst
in Great Britain and Jreland," by Colonel Knox.1

CARDINAL NEWMAN'S IlArians of tbe Fourth Century"»
bas been transtated into Greek by Dr. J. D. Phoropoutis,
and pubtisbed in Constantinople.

TUiE iterary executors cf Canon Liddon are Canon
Pa-et (Christ Churcb), Mr. ocre (Pusey House), and Mr.t
J. O. Johnson (Ait Saints', Oxford).

Ilarper's Bazar bas a timely article on 'l The Wedding
Season," by Mary Gay llumphreys. Mary E. Wilkins
contributes "lA Solitary "a nd Lizzie P. Lewis, Il How 1
met the Crown Princess."

Tlia Baker and Taylor Company of New York announce
tbat they will publish Dr. Cuyler's IlLiglit in Dark t
Clouds," etc. ; Pierson's Crisis of Missions;"" Rytes'
Expos. Thougts ;" Il Morell's Hist. Mod. Phitosophy."

IT is announeed that Mr. Newnes, the successful pro-
jector of 1'it Bits, intends starting a sixpenny montbly
magazine, ilustrated and of a miscetlaneous and popular
churacter. The flrst number is to appear with the New
Year.

IT is interesting te know that the Queecu, and bier
datughter-in-la%, the Princess cf Wales, have renewed the
close intimacv of th'ir former days, wbich was mucli
interrupted by the social duties of the Princess for many
ytears.

TUE, projected Colonial Quarterly Jeview, though i
assured of the support of Lord D) rby, Sir Mountstuart
Grant-Dufi, Sir John Lubbock, and many others, is han-
in- fire through want of more diract support from Canadai
and the Cape as wetl as from Australasia.

PROF'. AUTSTIN PIIaLI's, of Andover, died at bis cottage 1
at Bar 1-arbour on Oot. l3th, after a long itlness. H1e
was born in West Brookietd, Mass., on Jatn. 7th, 1820 ;
was graduatcd at the University of Peansylvania in 1837,
and studied at the Anidover and Union Theological Seîni-
naries.É

Ti Canadian Institiite hegan their session of 1890 1
and '91 on Saturday evening last witb a thougbtful paper
on l'The Caniadian In.stitute of the Future," by David
Boyle. The Institute prescrnts a list of important scien-
tific papers te be read during the mionth in its different
departments.

HIOUGHTON, MIFILIN ANI) CcMeÂ,-Nv have ptiblished 1
"Lyrics for a Lute," by F. 1). Sherman ; Il A Ward of thei

Golden Gate," by Bret l{arte ; Il Songs of Three Centu-
ries," by J. G. Whittinr ; IlThoreau's Thougbts," edited by
H. G. O. Blake ; and IlHymna of the Faith," by Profs. G.
Harris and W. J. Tucker.

MR. JAMES [IANNAY, the accomplistîed editor of the St.
John Eveniug Gazette, is te write the life and times of Sir
Leonard Tittey, Governor of New Brunswick. The volume
wiit be one of the most valuabte histerical works ever issued
in tbat province, anti witt cover the polîtical, social,
and industriai history of the past seventy years.

Tuai- Tatlyrand Memoirs are te appear in five volumes,
and TIhe ('entury witl print one article fromn eacb volume
in advance of the iïsue of the bock ini any country. These
articles, of whicb the first will appear ini an eariy number,
wilt be accompanied witb an introduction by the Hlon.
Whitetaw iReid, Minister of the United States to France,
wbo will setect tbe extracts.

WÂIw McALLrIST'Ra is a prominent figure in New
York society atways. To.day ho is more F3o than ever,
owing to bis book, wbicb wilI be eagerly read by aIl who
wisb te figure ini society and be "correct." Mr. McAilis-
ter's pictures in tbe daily papers are very contradictory.
In some of tbem lie is represented as very tati ; in others
ho bas a handsome poti of curly hair.

MRt. LLOYD OsiuuNsH, Mr. R. L. Steveîisou's stepson,
arrived in Enigtand recontty Ie bas come frei
Sydney, where lie lef t Mr. Stevenson in geod beatth, for
the express purpose of arrangiug tbe tatter's business
affairs in this country, et procuring al uecessaries for the
island borne in Samoa, and of taking out Mrs. Stevenson,
senior, wbo is te live with ber son.

WALT WHIITMAN iii popularly thougbt te bave ne
sense of humour, but the otber day a young man dropped
in upon him at bis humble home, in Camden, N.J., intro-
duced himsetf as a poct, and begged te be altowed permis-
sion te read selections fromi a bundle cf manuscripts which
hie carried. "No thank you,' said Whitman, courteousty
but firmty," I havej been paralyzed twice."

TriE Oxford University Press bas issued a curiesity in
titerature, called Il The Finger New Testament." The tiny
volume, whicb is taitefiilly bounrl in Turkey morocco,
weigbs tess than tbree-quarters of an ounce, measures one
hy tbree and a-balf inches, is a tbird of an inch in tbick-
ness, and is printed on the Oxford IlIndia " paper, in type
wonderfulty clear and distinct, but very, very trying, te
the eyes. As a gift-book it witl doubtîcas be in great
requisitien.

IT is said that M. Dumas bas written a play whicb is
being sent round anonyînously and ini an unfamitiar hand-
writilg, s0 that it shahl be 1sf t te take its chance witb the
managers absolutely on its merits. The dramatis4t declares

tthat tbey will net be able te recognize the production
from a knowledge of bis style, and being sure of preserv-

ing bis incogn~ito lie is ready to make a present of the
piece to any manager who accepts it for its own sake
alone.

ALEXANDRE DuMýAs has been very severe in the educa-
tion of bis two daughteis. Colette, the eider, is now
Mme. Lippmann, wife of a wealthy manufacturer. U-ntil
the day of lier murria ge Mme. Lippmann had not seen the
interior of the Com(Ždie Franceaise twen ty times. Wben
lie was received into the Academy, Dumas said : I
respect young girls so highly tijat I shoutd not like tbema
to bie conducted to the theatre. 1 respect miy art too much
to bring it to a point wbere there could be no danger for
such spectators.

VAssAit begii.s its 26th acadeie year witb a new class
of 184 students in the diflerent departments. Every room
is fuit. Dr. Gertrude F. Farweil, a graduate of New
York women's coltege of physicians, has been appointed
resident pbysician. Miss Herholz, of Cincinnati, bas taken
the place of Miss Hinkie, the German teacher ; Miss
Bridgman, of Rockford seminury, is the new instructor in
gymnastics ; Miss Jeannette Perry, a Gradnate of Smith
Cottege, will teacli in the Englisli department, and the new
organist is Miss F. L. Storey, of Gloucester.

TriE Ilorsenian, of Chicago, 111., pays the following
compliment to Canada in its last issue: Il It is not an
exaggeration to say that in none of our States is tbe breed-
ing interest becoming more firmly estabtished and making
greater comparative progress at present than in Canada.
A tide of good blood bas steadity poured across tbe bor-
derH, and now almost every county in the Dominion bas
iL4 wetl-bred statliln, anid on miany farms are gilt-edged
matrons. Nelson and Alvin have sbown that great speed
can be producel in lands that arc snow clad in winter.

JA)rES EDwiN TIIoROLD ROGERS, Professor of Potiti-
cal Economy at Oxford, died orn Oct. l2th, at the age of
sixty.six. 11e was boru in Hampshire, and educated at
King's.Coltege Scbool, and ut Magdalen Hall, Oxford,
wbere bie took tOs Bachetor's degreeý in Easter terni, 1846,
obtaining a first-class in the Schioot of Literre Humaniores.
He was nominateà a Public Examiner in the University
of Oxford in 1857. He was for some years in hoty orders,
and also (as a Liberal) ini Partiament. H1e was one of the
best-known lecturers and writers on economic subje-cts in
Englantt.

DRt. SCIIvENINGRR, the faM01uq physîcian of Bismarck,
bas gone on an extended tour of Europe, with tbe object
of increasing bis weiglit. Hie bas grown as thin as a rail,
and his nervous system is thoroughty prostrated. Hie
betieves that if lie can increase bis weigtît it witl put himi
in condition again. This is the irony of fatte. The doctor
is t1.p latter-day necromancer of the fat,.lie bas reduced
tbe visible bulk of nearly alI the great nmen in Europe,
and as his practice is almost entirely con flined te persons of
exalted stations, bie is obtiged te travel froin one palace te
another. Ris professionul engagements ut the colleges of
Berlin make it inecessary for bim to get back te that city
every niglit, and bience the wear and tear on bis system.
If bis fat and iltustrious patients were made to hustte
around after tbe fashion of the doctor, they would grow
thin fast enough.

OF the venerable bistorian, George Bancroft, wbo cete-
1rated bis ninetieth birthday at bis Newport cottage on
Friday, Oct. 3, the Washington Post bas this to say : But
for a muscular weakness, a graduai inevitable loss of
muscutar strength, Mr. Bancroft miglbt seein a score or
more years younger tban lie is. lie" stiti is an untiring
reader, and keeps reinarkabty well up with tbe advanced
thought of tbe times. lis miemory is graduatly beinning
to fail-not entirely, but noticeably, by reason of its
former excellence. On Decoration 1)ay, 1882, Mr. Ban-
croft wrote- the following words to S. Austin Altibone,
wbicb shed a beautifutlîght on the present tife of the
splendid old man : 11I was trained to iook upon life bere
as a season for labour. Beingy more than fourscore years
old, 1 know the time for m)y release wilt soon corne. Con-
scious of beîngy near tbe sbore of eternity, 1 await witbout
impatience and witbout dread the beckoning of the baud
which witl sumimon me to rest."

MESSRS. G. P. PUTNM'sSNSs add to their announce-
ments for the fait season, the foltowing : Il A Woman's
Trip to Alaska," by Mrs. General Charles H. T. Oolis;
IlWhere We Went and What We Saw," by Charles McCor-
mick Reeve ; IlPitgrims in Palestine," a narrative of a
family journey througb well-known lands ; IlThe Vikings
in Western Christendom, AD. 789-888," by Cbarles F.
Keary ; I"A Bundle of Papers," by Albert Matbews
(Il Paul Siegvolk "). A new edition, Il Cabin and Plant-
ation Songs," a's sung by the Hlampton Students. To their
series of "Knickerbocker Nuggets" tbey witl add:
"Stories from the Arabian Nights," selected and edited by

Stantey Lane-Poole. To tbeir list of scientific works tbey
will add : "lPrinciptes of Social Economics," by Georke
Gunton. The second American edition of "lA Manuat of
Clinical Diagnosis," by Dr. Otto Seifert and Dr. F. Mül-
ler. Translated by W. B. Canifielà, M. D. "lTbe Patient's
Record," for tbe use of physicians and nurses, by Agnes
S. Brennan. Superintendent of the New York Training
Scbool for Nurses, attached to Beltevue Hospital. For
young people tbey witt issue: I lJnder Orders ; or, The
Trials and Triumphs of a Young Reporter," by Kirk
Munroe; IlEnglish Fairy Tales," coitected by Joseph
Jacobs, President of the Engtish Folk-Lore Society.
Pictured by John D. Batten ; "lDame Dimple's Christmas
Celebration," by Mattie B. Banks.
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A ROBIN IN uUERNSE\y.

TiiERE where the paths through beath anti licheneti stone
To sapphire waters benti,

Sat on a pointeti rock, as on a tbrone,
My sweet red-breasted frienti.

A higli andtilsent tide of lustre swept
The valley, and scarce heard,

Down to the shore the whispering strearulet crept,
While softly sang the bird.

Last lingerer of ail the warb]ing host,
[t sang its song to me,

Alone, upon that charmeti and tranquil coast,
Pressed its unworldly plea.

Do not forget," il said, Il the -entle îhirngs
0f summer sea andi air

That sootheti the heart with dreauiing-, and g ave wings
To life's supine despair:

"The sky-blue channel's gleam, the bal my strength
0f the foarn-breathing brecze,

The far isle iying its fuil purpie lengîli
On Grecian-looking seas:

"The rippling diamontis in the bay that shook,
The old house of romance,

Whence Victor Hugo sent bis lightning look
Toward the shameti reairu of France:

"The swing on sunny wave of sea-fowi fleet,
Vistas of inlanti calriî,

The unfuried magnolias in the leafy street,
Myrties, and Guernsey palmi

"Brightness, and rest, and freedoin fronitIhe duo,
That shine and settie bere,

Mornings of goid, do not for-et these, in
The yellow leaf anti sere

In t imes that evii seemn, and bard, anti wrong,
When the sou's light't delay,

With hope, remnember iny bh-se'-ehing song,
Anti this divinest day."

.JOPpI Tïna, it Thte specttor.

TIIE OCEAN VESSEL OF TIE FUTURE.

ONXc of the most in tere-tLing papers whicb was reati at

Àthe joint session of the British Iron anti Steel Institute,
the American Societies of Erîgineers anti Iron and
Steel Manufacturers, was that b)v Sir Naîbaniel Barnaby,
K.C.B., on the gooti anti bati points of the modern iron
vessel as compared with tbe modemn sbip. The chit-f point
emphasizeti was Ihal in regard to the perils arising from
perforation of the hui4 of ships we are greatly worse ofi
in these tiays of steel anti iron than we were when ships
were built of oak, teak anti pine. The oniy security of an
irou or steel ship against fatal injury arising frorn the per-
foration of the siteil under water depentis upon two things
only-size anti subdivision. Size is in itself an elemeut of
safety, anti is no disativantlge to merchant ships if they
can ho worked wîth financiai benefil. On the contrary,
the ativantage anisi ng f rom sizi' in passenger sbips seems
so great that it is liard to predict where the growth will
stop. Sir Nathaniel referre t 1 a proposition wbich hac
been matie to birn 10 biti a steamship which woulti nol
roll or pitch in a seaway, anti wouid have a speeti of flfteen
knots an hour. The idea appeareti to him to be perfectly
practicable. Sncb a ship would be a steam islanti, incap-
able of enteing any docks, andi she woulti have to be forti-
fieti anti garrisoneti like a town. But she couiti be madu
absolutely secure against fatal perforations; anti be adtiet.
IlI tio firmly believe that we shall get the mastery over
the seas anti live far more happily in a marine resitience
capable of stearning fifteen kuots an hour than we car
even live in seaside lowns. The question wbetiîer we shall
effecl our conquest by mereý size or by mechanicai devices
on sbips of more moderate proportions depentis upon the
success of certain efforts, which are now in progress in
another direction." Iu caling attention to the accident:
tu the Oregon anti the City ol Paris, Sir Nathaniel affirrne
that gooti internai subdivision saveti the passengers in the
former, anti much btter subdivision saveti the ship and
passengens in the latter case. Tho fact that iron or steel
ships with a number of buikheads or divisions often sink in
collisions when only a comparativeiy amali bote is matie in
a single compartmieul is really due to their internai con-
struction, andt tey righl as well ho without compartrnents.
In 1866 the Council of the Institution of Naval Architects
decitieti that no iron ptsscngor ship.is weil coustructed
unless ber compartments be s0 designeti that she wotil<
float safely if ar.y one of thein shouiti be filleti with wato'
or placeti in froc communication wilh tho sea. The-
recommentieti that ail iron ships shoulti be so diviieti that
not ouly the hirgest compartruont, but any two adjacent
comparîrnents, mightbhofileti with vater without sinking
the ship. These tiecisions have beon absolutely ignored bh
everybody concerneti; anti whle il is true that there aiE

one or more watentight bulkhcads in every passengei
steamship, they exist for structural purposes only, and nci
to prevent the fountierin g of the ship when mun into. Iu
explaiuing the experiînts which hati heen modle with iror

THE WEEK.

plates for men-of-war in Englanti, in 1874, wbic-b expeni- bir
ments brou ght about the change front iron 10 steel, Sir tb<
Nathaniel tbus concludeti : "I amn myseif no lover of ýq
mrmour. There is, I tbink, no sucît necessary anti vital ha(
distinction between the man-of-wan an? the properly armeti lui
anti protecteti sîmit auxiliary of hi gh speeti as would sw

justify the neglecl of sncb auxîliaries for maritime war- ov(
fare. One must admit that at presont there are very gi eal lb(
difforences between thcm in figting, value, sbip for sbîp, Bu
due. partly lu lthe very supoior subdivision anti partiy 10 ha,

the use cf anutour of high quoity in the regular sbip-of- W
war. The man-of-war proper wihl probably mevor abandon of
the use of armour. We inay ratber ('xpect that steel anti gu

steel-faced arinour of the highest quality, insteati cf being tiii

confineti to a few ships caiheti battle-ships, wilh ho employeti ns
unîversalhy for the defence of the ab-3olutely vital parts ar
of -vcry sbip buiht expressly for war ser vice. "- Pila- hi
deiphia Record. a'__

a
POW.EtR 0F TIIE SPEAKCER 0F THE 110158E 0F COMMONS. ri

A.)pEiICAN Treadors nmay ho surpris-îl lu oum athat any T(

protection for mitioities w-as expectoti froin the presidîng kc

cifflccr (of the House of Cotomons.) In Congress the tr

Speaker is for many purposes the leader of the majority. ni,
The nîajority is often ativisoti by hlmi, anti usually reckons tr

on hin to1 help il to carry ont ils wihi. The ltare inight as di
weli hope that the bunts-r-an woult cail off tho hountis as in
the minority expoct tite Speaker tu rostntiiu an impatient Ji
majority. But in Parliament the Speaker anti the chiair-.
man of committeos (whom, for shortîioss, Igenero.lly includo
when 1 refer to the Speaker> arc, anti have always been,
non-partisani officials. Eacb, no doubt, bas helongedti 10a
party, and has been chosen on the proposition of a pirty s
leader _: but the Speaker is ticenteti, once ho ltas assumedtit
the wig anti gown of office, 10 ltavw 5 distinctly renounceti a
anti divestet himself of ahi parly tro.ppings that, if ho 18
wiling to go on serving in n niew Porlitimemît, in wlticb the t
party to whicbho belongeti is lu a utinoity, the majunîty t
is nevertheless expectedt l Ict hirn anew. '[bus, Speaker
Bi-anti, altbough lie bati once been whip of te-Liberalo
party, was re-clecte-t Speakîn lu 1874 by the Tory party, a
which hati thon gaineti a majoriîy, anti sorveti on tlii1
1883. The Speaker is not pcrmiited, so long as ho holtis-
office, 10 delivor any party speech outside Panliarnont, or t
even t0 express bis opinions on mny party question ; anti h
in the chair itself ho must ho scrupulousiy fair to hoth 1
parties, equally accessible 10 ailinenîbers, bounti to give t
his ativice on points of onder iithout distinction between
those wbo ask il. t is to titis inpartiality, which has
nover been wanting to any Speaker within living miemory,
that the speakership owes a great patrt cf the auchority it

b enjoys andtihIe respect it inspires. Anti for titat very
roason many prudent slatesîtten condemnet inlu1887 lte
ruhe which hotiget inl the Speaker's bantis Ibis tiiscretionary
power 10 put or refuse tu put, a motion for te closure of
tiehate. They argueti that snch a function imposedt 10

-severo a strain upon the Chair, whoso action w-as likely 10
ho condomnoti hy partisans on one side or the othor.

fTbings mightbhosaid by angry merntors, comments mnigbt

ho madeinl the public press wbich woulti sap the deference
hitherto paid to Ibis exalteti offlice. t was not, however,
1 must agrain repeat, intentionah partisansbip on the part

of the Chair that was feareti, but occasion-ai errors of
fjutigment wbicb might breeti crilicisrn anti censure. The

traditions of the Speakership have acteti 50 strongly on
Ibose wbo have heldth ie office, anti bave so permealeti the
puiticai ifo of England, that practical puhîtit laus blieveti

I that the Speaker woulti use his new powers in a fair anti
1 impartial spirit.-PrcI. Bî.qce, lin.Vrth, .n- Ru'nu lvîieiv

t cr Octolter.

y FISIIINt. WITH CORMORANTS.

* AT no groat distanîce from us, perhaps at a quarter of a

-mile, a light flickeroti ovor the wator. On our s.ppnoach we
e couhd distingnish a man connecteti with it, whio apparently

- waiketi ou the tirk surface. lie uvas evidontly a fishenînan
r or at shniînpen, anti bis movements hati ail the slrangenoss of

esome long-loggoti aqualic bird. He knew bis path, anti,
ri fan ont, followeti soute tnack of fond, atiting to the lonoli-
Il noss as doca aa cuine in a îtîarsiîy lantiscape. Thon 1 saw
s hirn no more, for he beatiet up the river îowards au open-
oe iîîg between the bills. Stiden'iy a hîize of Iigbl nounieti
ri the corner of the noarost mounto.in, themi grew into a lino
s of tine coming towards us. Above the rustie of the4 river's
i course, anti our own ago.inst il, carne thes boating cf a cny

oe in unison. The lino of laine broke mb îunany ires, anti
d wo couiti soc the hoats rnshing down upon us. As quickly
,l as I can write il, lbey care ne uan even lino, wide apat-
" perhtps ifty foot on 80 enougb for us bo pasq between,
" whereupon we revonseti our movement anti diflet aiong
L_ with theto. lu the front of eachbhoat, hîung, upon a bout
. polo, blazeti a largo crosset filleti with pino knots, making
ýs a.bove a chomtd of smoke, stanneti witb sparks anti long
d neetiles of reti cintiers. Below ini the circle of oach light,
d anti on ils outen im, swam many birds, glossy black anti
ýr white cormoraits, straining soait the cortis that boit tbomn
y thal they appoareti to ho tiragging the hoats. As they
t spreati like a fan hefone the tiark sbuutow of the bows the
.1 contis whicb fastenedt ter glistencti or were black in the
ýg iigbt. Eîrcb string rau îhrough the fingens of the master-
)y fisher at the bow, antiw-as fmsteneti to bis waist anti lost in
e the glittering straw of bis raiu-skirt. Like a four-lu-baud
r driver, ho seemeti to feel bis birtis' movernents. His fingors
ilt looseued or tiglitenoti, or, as suddenly, with a clutch puliod
-n back. Thon came a rebellions flnttening, anti the white
>nt glitter of 6wh lu the beks tisappeared-unavaihingly ; ach

rdwas forcihly drawn up) to the guîtwale, anti seizeti by
ineck oncirci'-t by ils string-fb ýaring collar. Then a
ieeze-a white fish giittered out aga.ili anti was thrown
ick into t1e boatî. The bird scuittieti tway, droppeti back
Lo the wtiter, and, slîaking itsclf, was at work aigaiu. They
farn with necks erect, thieir eyes apparencly iooking over
erytbing, anti su indiflorent te srnallintatters as teo allow
.e big cinders 10 lie unnoticeti on their oily fl-at headts.
,ut every fcw seconds one would stuop down, île-n throw
ack its ht-ad wildly wvith a fish crosswise ini ns mouth.
V'heu thiat fish was a sni-t one it we.s ttlowed by che nmaster
fthe bird to romain in the capirciotis gilet. E-,ch pack
uideti by a master varieti in numbers, but i cournteti
irteen fasteneti to tht' waist of the tishermn i arest 10

s.Bpbinti him stooti anoîber poling ; then farbr back
iapprenlice, with one single bird, w as iearning ro manage
is featheredti lus. In the steru stooti the steursiinan using
long pole. Every man shouleti, as buntsmen (nicouraging
pack, Il Hoo! Hoo 1floo! "-maïking yth(e cry wbose

hytbm we ha-I hearti when the flotilia bore down upon na.
Pn minutes, a quarter-of-an-hour niori-, passeti as we
rpt aiongside with nmotionless celerity. 1. trietet sketch
nthe insuflicient light-making sontetimres one sketch

.gbt upon another, so little coulti I seec liunes in the
xeacberous ligbt. Then the boats swerv-d off anti were
riven to the shore together, or as far as oý e coul t e 0il,

ý the shaliow water.-Frotîb " An Artist's Letters /'rum
lapart," ut t ile Ceîtur.// afgainiie ItirOtoele.

EDtISON 8 LATESr M,',XI OI<ENT SSUIIFltiE.

1,r has heen observeti by v.strononiers, say4 the, Moiitt

1cturer's OGazette, that the appoarances of spots on lthe
sun are coincidont wilh meteurological pheniomtenti, anti

bhat cyclones, tornatoes, water-spouts, anti carîliquakes
are more frequent, or are entirely coincident with tthe solar
oecurrence4. Ih is aiso itscentmrinedth iat thesqe >pots are
*he result of bodies falling into lte suri, anti that tie dis-
turbanco affects the tlelgraph wires o t tiis plaint. àln.
Edison, consitioring ail these data, bas conc,,ive-, an id-a
of the rmost mnarvellous entt-rprise, 011e chat faniry et-lipses
any Arabian Night's drearn, or the wisbes of I"urtuuacus.
It is the project of making il possible 1 lie-ar the, souisý
which the fiilin g bodies toako on lthe uni. lit New Jersey
there is a bill contaiîting 'aHt tons of iiagnetio ore-. This
lie bas encircleti with many miles of wirv, and proposes,

ut eans of ciectnic curronts, to re~giqte~r oit tiis apparatu.4
the disturbrnce, as the vibrations afrect our ahtnosphere,
and, by connocting theso wires with a gigar.tic pliumograph,
listen 10 the sountis that occur in the cuits atîttosphere.
T'he intrest with wbich Ibis experiinent wiii hie vatclted is
intense. If il succeetis, there is evory reaison t-o lilitvo il
mnay bc ccrrieti out 10 furîher dotails aI prt senl utîr-v-.l (-A.

You are tiot more holy becauso you are praiseti ; neiLher
are you mure) vile bec.muse yeu are blainî-d. F"or you are
what you are, neither c-an you be matie iwtter by w1iat
others say tiian what Goti sees yoen 10 be.' If yen take gooti
heedti 1 wlat in yourseif vou are inwartihy, you ivili not
care wbal rnen nîay say about you.-Thos à Kempis,

NEARLY ALWiAYS aIir II X NlIER - 5)7. XV NRItt)<

CONMMON ~TIINOS'.

AN olti gentlemtan over seventy camete mb the cily f roîn
bis farm withouî bis overcoat. The day tutneti chiily
anti ho was obligedti 1 forego bis visit to lthe fair.

To a frienti who nemonsîrateti with int for going
away frorn borne thus unpreparei, lie s-aid : " I îbougbt il
was going lo be warm ; my wife tbld nite b take îtty
overcoal, but 1 wouitin't. Women have more sense than
men anyway."

A frank admission.
Women's gooti sense is saidti 1 corne froin intuîitiont

may it not be that lhey are more close observors of little
things. One thing is certain, they -are apt 10 strike lthe
naîl on the bemrd, in -all the ortiinary problerus of life, more
frequently thon the lords of creritioni.

IAccortiing t0 Dr. Alice B3ennett, wlîo recently reati
a paper on Brîghl's disease beforo the Peonsylvania Sùtt
Medical Society, pensons suhject to biiious attacks anti sick
heatiaclies, who have crawling sensations, like the flowing
of water n lthe heati, wlto are 'tireti ail the tine' anid have
unexphiuined attacks of sutiten weaknoss, muuy w,-ii be sus-
pecteti of dangenrous tendencies'lu the direction of Brigiît's
disease."

The veteran newspapon correspondent, Joe H-ow-ard,of
the New York FPress, in noting Ibis statement, sugIgests:

"Possibly Alice is correct in ber diagnosis, but why duoesîi'u
she give some itiea of trealment t 1 know a mri who b-as
been 'tireti ail the tinte ' for ton ycars. Niglbt hemfore hast
hoe took two doses of calomel anti yestorduy lio wisheti ho
hotu 't-"

A proper answer is founti in the followin,- letton of Mrs
Davis, wife of Rer'. Vm. J. Davis, of Basil, 0., June 2lst,
1890:-

I do not hesitate to say that 1 owe rny life to Warnen's
Safe Cure. 1 hati a constant hteînorrhage froru my kitincys
for more than five months. The physicio.ns coulti do nothing
for mue. My hushauti spent bundrotis of dollars anti-I was
not relieveti. 1 was utîder the cane of the most entinent
medical mon in the Sîmate. The bonîorrhage ceased before
I bati taken one bottle of the Safe Cure. 1 can safely anti
do cbeenfuliy recommend ti it1 ail who are sufféers of
kidney troubles."

- -~- ~ - w
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ORE ESS.

PROBLEM No. 511.

By M. SPIER.

BLAC'K.

%VHITH.

%Vhte tii platy antd mate ini three inovei.

IlRW)B L ,I No. 512.

By Bl. W. uio'i, Neiv York.

BLAOIJ.

WHITI E.

',Vlite tii play andtimite in tw i mives.

SI îLE lIONS ''l I(1o'AS

Nio. 1,).

2. xVtie. Iixa

ifi1. B-Q 4
2. R .Q B 42. intves
3. Q inatsu

\Vti thttiti' VariationIs.

Ni.Iîi

( ieilaveile ait ,(tiiit< 'banc Cti , I ctolir '21t01, 189,i'iiiy A..
'1' Iaiiiîtut'lti'înti utndXW. A. PjIrttwntif M arlsiall, <OnI.

I maîtaîiu,~xA ()î'îNING.

white.
1.P- K 4
2. Kt--K B 3
3. P Q 1, 4 (a)
4. Kt (,) B3

5B 1<2
Il P4Qd

7. iB- 1<3
8. P ',
9. CaHtte-

M0 Kt- Q 5
il1. B B
12. 2
13. K Px Kt

1.Kt-t 4
15. P-K Ktd3
16. KL--Kt 2
17. lt--K 112
18. (ïLR K B
19.1--K 4
20. Q-1Bd

BLack.
P- K 4
Kt -Q B3
Bii B4
KÇKt- K<2

CaNitlest
p _K u 3
B1 x B
P B 14
l - cè ;
B --K ;
B 11 2
Kt x Kt
Kt- K2
(jQ Q2
P'- Kt 4
B -Kt 3:15()
K_ 12
RI- 12
p' _BS.
Kt- Kt l

W. A.Bîvs. A. T. I .VltoN,.

Whlite. lBlack.
21. il _K mR.1 P xI(l
22. Kt x P R- Kt 2
23. Il K t .1 Kt -B11
24. R -- Kt 2 4, -K 2
25. Kt _B.5 a Kt
26. K IxB13 i K Kt 1
'27, Il Q 4 (l) Il x Il
28. () x Il q -K f; +
29. Q x QIl l xs.Q
30. R- li4 R K 1
31. K--R 2 K -KtI1
32. K-_R3 K-B 2
33. K -Rl(i') K-Kt 4
311. B -B Kt-Q 2
35. Bi_- 12 K-B
M. P-Kt 4 K-K 4
37. RL Bd K -Q5
*38. R frim triK 2 Kt-J1 3
39. 1'-114 [Kt3R -K5
40. R--B (f) R -R 4 mnate

NoTIEs.

(a) Ntt good. Aîî obstrutive inatve.
(b) Back bas nttw a prirutiifg gaine.
(t') If P x Kt I'Biack'm position wîîîîid have been iaucb irtikeîî ui..
(d) This i8 bail anti comîpromises what littie positimn White hcd.

Q to K's 1 wouiid have been htter.
(e) White hy these tbree tat nmoves tif the King walks hraveiy tii

hic fate.
(f) Overluoking the mnaM K tte 11 3 or R to Kt 2 would have

heen botter.

A PAitis corrospondent wrîtes that it was a pity that
Shakespeare did flot live tifty years later, for then bis drainas,
instead of ending with Hlenry VIII., woutd have taken up
the later tragîcal and important conflict between the two
queens of Engiand and Scotiand. Schiller gave the wold
bis Il Maria Stuart," wbicb found several imitatons in
France, dramnatic and operatic, until now an attempt bas
been made by Messrs. Samson and Cressonnois to com-
bine the two. In eight sections they trace the bistory of
Mary Stuart from the murder of Rizzio to ber end. The
first performance bas taken place at tbe Théâtre
Historique, wbich bas been founded by a union of actors.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN: IlYes, we may ail congratulate
ourselves that this cruel war is nearing a close. ItLibas
cost a vast amount. of treasure and biood. The best blood
of the flower of the American youth has been freely offered
upon our country's altar that the nation miglit live. It
bas indeed been a trying hour for the iRepublic ; but 1 see
in the near future a crisis arising that unnerves me and
causes me to tremble for the safety of my country. As a
result of the war, corporations have been enthroned and
an era of corruption in iigh places will follow, and the
money power of the country will endeavour to prolong its
reign by working upon the prejudices of the people until
ail weaith is aggregated in a few hands and the Republic
is destroyed, I feel at this more anxiety for the safety of
my country than ever before, even in the niîdst of the war,
God grant that mv fears may prove groundiess."

TiuE words abstemious and facetious are said to be
the orlly ones in the Eniglish language that contain ail the
voweis in their regular order.

KNYOWN FAR AND 11/DE.

TIIEREt are people wbo sneeringly refer to proprietary
remiedies as "patent medicines," and cry them down as
wortbiess decoctions manufactured for the purpose of
defraudin g those unacquainted with the formula form
wbicb they are compounded. As a rule, this class of
people are those who have been blessed with sound consti-
tutions and have neyer required the aid of a physician.
The emergency ha8 neyer arisen, in their case, to test their
opinions of the articles they decry by an actual trial. No
doubt there are many articles advertised throughout the
land as "lcure als " which are utterly worthless; but it is
a fact that there are others whicb are above suspicion as
genuine remedies for tbe diseases whicb it is claimed they
will cure. Physicians of higli standing certify as to their
efficacy, and frcquentiy use them in their practice, thus
contradicting by their approvai the unsupported state-
ments of those whose prejudice blinds tbem te the good
p.rformed hy advertised proprietary medicines. Two of
the best medicines manufactured in this country, antd
those whicb pro bably bave been used to a greater extent
than any others, are those bearing the name of Radway
& Co., 419 St. James Street, Montreal, Canada. Radwayts
Ready Relief bas probabiy relieved more cases of acute
suffering than any other remedy known to the civilized
world. It is to be found everywhere, and its praises are
sung by countiess thousantis. The people know what it is
and won't he without it. It is just what it is claimed to
be, a ready relief for ail internai or externat pains. This
firm are aise the manufacturers of Radway's Regulating
Puis, which are invahuiable for purifying the blood and
keeping the digestive organs ini a healthy condlition. Tiuey
have been on the market for years, and the demand for
themt constantly increases, wbich is a sure indication of
their menit. We would advise our readers, when in need
of a remedy that wiii act quickiy aid do its work
thoroughly, to try Messrs. Radway's medicines. Al
druggists keep them, and wiil recommend them ; in fact
no apothecary's store is complete without tileul. As there
are numerous imitations of these valuable articles, wben
purcbasing be sure that the bottie bears the word "'Radway."

JUST PLJBLISHED
l2mo. loth extra, $1,25.

F. iNA RI >N ( 'A WJî'< dtlVS Nl EWVN( VIEL

A CIGARETTE-MAKER'S ROMANCE
l3IV I. MtARIOIN t.RAWVIFtRIi,

AN 0RIGINAL ANI) CIIARMING 100K.

"Mr. Crawfi)rd's i. uesat. ioiin itii ttstiijectand (trc:itifleft. Te

,i r,.trikiigil sititiand thet citactter', iitrî,dicetiart fe il]ii tuitier,
iis11rr.tl iÏiltggitiig tii,.oniglicitit, anti cvery sttit-Wen ' teli i. Tihe fascin-

ationt tf Mr. Ci .wfiuius it t vtrk i.. itiiecribabit.i ,it', it ciistitutt'S a di-

art, oft style ant iti ctitit di tt tite tti.ti teideiicv. îvîiici roule ivitiji the
scolie otf critiCisiii,;tîîîîi <'tii ie etiniteal d itiiictu irt'ii t Ie.tst;tli 1roxjniti y.''
iVzt )'trk Tribunet.

SANT' ILARIO.
autorshowtieiia ia yieii d tlt ipoi e.rit li, ar. Sait

fi an t' i uitin atitU ofttttti lite chriiititeuof the Stracitlat'a i i ,. . .

A~siiigiiirry ioiverfdtand îi e îtftistîry .»,-Atittîlrabily vttieitiîtti, iw itit

iattti:t les icytititi rie. . . It lii tt ratîk vith 'rifettsteiii ' ai'.the

test îvtîîk the attitot i 18 roduttu I . N i rau, tTrib/tînt

GREIFENSTEIN.
Iliti. Ciotti Xtrat,$150Q.

Grel fetistein ' is a reîtiarkaiiie tîtvel, anti, wil iit ill itriat.s titne ilore
tite iutll iot s lil ,t ti iity, it tiNo shtowsu tieti a n t h1 ecri tut itet
ititu carles ivri ti îig lv t ýue oietf hi. cîclier ittiauls'. .... ient as itotit-
ittg ieak tr siiîali itr fivolotîs i the story. 't Nîe7 Fu-ok Tribtune.

MACMILLAN & COMPANY,
1 1 2 Fourth Ave., New York.

THE MOLSONS BANK.

The Annîual mueetng of the Slîarelioltlers tif the Molsouis
B3ank 'vas hield at the Banking House, St. James Street, at
thnee o'clock, Monday, I)ctober ldth, 1890.

The President, Mr. Joîhn H. R. Molsoîî, occupiad the chair.
Amioîug those liresexut were Sir David L. MUacpherson, (Toronto),
Mevlssrs, S. B. Ewiîîg, R. W. Sliepherd, 8, Finley, D. McCarÉhy,
Sorel), Willianm M. Macpherson, (ueac, enry Archhaid,

Johin T. Moîstîn, Henry Hogan, John Crawford, R. W.
Shepherd, jr., Edward Arcbhald, anti.. rlryDavies.

The Chairman iaving called the meeting tii order, ret 1uested
Mr. A. D. Durnford, the Inspector, to act as Secretary, anti

Chat gentleman having read tIhe notice convening tihe meeting,
the Chairnuan asked Massrs.R W. Shepluerd, jr., and Walter
N. Evans tii Act as Scrutineers.

TH'IE ANN UAI, REPORT.

'Thle Canerait Manager, Alr F. Wolferstum Thomnas, then
raad tiee }tii Animal (loueraI RepoîrItof the I)inectors for tihe
past yecr, as under :

GENTIEMEIN,-The Directors îof the Moisons Bank bag to
present to the Shareholders the thirty-fifth Aîsnual Report for
the year ending 30th Saptem ber, 1890.

The net earnings for the year, after making fult provision
for bcd aid doubtful debts, ansount tti $229,0.50.40. This bats
beau distrihutad by twtî semni-annu-al dividaîuds of 4 per cent.,
anud a bonus of 1 lier cent., toget har $180000, leaving $49,-
050.40 to ha disîtoseti of: $25,000 of svhichli as beau transferred
tii the Rest, iucnaasing it ttî $1,100,000. The balanxce, $24,-
050.40, lias been carried te Profit anud Lîîss Accotit, which îuow
anutunts te $31,74705

It witl ha <therveti that the profits oftifli year are not as
large as tbtîse tof the previtaus one. '[bis was flot ulîexpeetesi
after the two or tiarce cîînsecutivo years of deticient crops and
lîîw prices, and the increased rate tif iîîterest pai on deposits
by titis B-anik, as by ail ittler Banks of the Domuinion, whiie the
kocua conupetititîn for b)usinieslireventeti amy iticrease un dis-
count rates. The Directons thiuk Chtua under the circumstaîsces
flue resuutt witl bh oniîsidered satisfacttîry.

Ait the brauncbes of the Banik uave been irspected during
the year.

'Fle oticers tif the Banuk have c'tîtinuedtl o perforna tChoir
cluties iîî a satisfactory nianner, anti eîjîy th(e confidence of
thue Board.

By the new Bankiîug Act the Chartesrs of tise various banks
baîve heen reîuawed foîr ai fîîthar poriod of tan years, they
being required to redeeai tChoir notes ins at ioast lne tplaîce in
caicb Province'; tbis wili hrevelut the notes tof aîtl Canaîdiati
Banuks froia falting beow pair in aîuy part oif the Dormînion.

JOî[N H. R. Mol-toN, Jr-1u

PROl FI'T'AND> I O)58A(CCi ENT.

lkitance aI Profit anti i,îv, on dtb Seitteunier, 1889,..8 7,696 65
Net pîrofits tif tbe year, after tletuctiing ex-

h)ciescof nîîîuîgeînant, reservaîtitin for initer-
est aceruied on tiaîttîtit.t, excbaînge, antd
Tnaikiig tprovision îfoîr bad aildiumbtfil deîtît. $229,050) 40

Fromi whicb tuas been itatî
1I9th iDividewd, at 4 puar
cent., lst April, 19..$0t(x)(1
70tb Livittenîl at 4 per
cent., let Oct., 1890.. 80,000 

--- $160,000 0
Bonus tif 1tien cent. tii SbiaretttitI(eni 820,0(0 00

-- 18<0,0000
- 49,050 40

Leaving a ,uiitmlu tif........... .............. .$56,747 05
Fruini wtîîi] ileditt aînîuîuît tran.ferreîl toi set Accoiit 25,10 )0

Leaviumg at credit tif Protfit andi Luuis, (in Sept. dtIa, 1890. 83 1.74 7 -O0

Tihe President iooved the aîdoptiton if the report.
Tihe Vice-Presiîtent, MnI. R. W. Shepherd, isaviiimg foruuaiiy

ceconded thue umotiomn, Mn.Jtohn Crawford nmade comae observa-
tionîs upoîu tbe report of the Dîrectors, wîicb wena satisfac-
tority replied to by the ('hainmaiî and Genenaîl Manager, aîud
the repornt was adoptad.

MNr. Jouhn Crawford moved :Tîsat tise tuaîuks of the IShare-
holders are due, catid'e bereby teuîdered, tii the Pnesideîut,
Vice-Presideîut anti Directors for tlîein attenutionîmtii the jîtenesta
of the Bank during ftle past year.

Mn. McCarthy seconded the înotioîî, wiiciu waîs carried.

Tise Serutineers thon presented the fîliowing report:

Mi NTREAI,, ldth Octtuher, I1890.

Tii theiti' ami iMter' of tite MtuooBaiti:

SuRt,--e, the undersigumed, acting as scrutineens at tise
Aîunuai Meetinmg of the Slmrehidars of the Molsoîss Bank
beid this day, haegto report tise following gentlemeun elected tîî

act as Directors for the enstîing yea : lHenry Arc]uhaid, S. H.
Ewing, Samuel Fiîley, Sir David L. Macphersonî, J. H. R.
Moîstîn, W. M. Ramsay, R. W. Shepherd.

R. W. SHEPHERIi, JR., Se
W. N. EVANS, Stîm'ea

Tite meeting tien adjourned.
A meetiîugr of the board of Dinactors ivas held insînedictely

afterwards, iwhen Mn. John H. R. Moîsmîn was elected Presi-
dlent, and Mn. R. W. Shephard, VicePrasident, for the ensu-
ing year.
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OrFI[ &SCIOU1. FUBIIUR[ Go.,
IL ITUI T ED,

PRESTON, + + + ONT.
SuCCESSOaS To W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manufacturera of Office, Schoi, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

Ofrice Desk. No. 54.
TaoNTO SanD FOR

REPRESENTATIVE: CATALOGUE

CED. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

TYPHOID FEVER.
Its Cause ana Prevention.

-During typhaid
Bacteria iii found in
the blood and mn-
cous tîssueo, cames

of- . -y inîhalation. TI-
-, pure water caltaius

t animalcule. These
~' disease germe de-

~E 0 s veIopin the systemi
A feed on thse fluide

bSîWt. sud vitals, caîlsinil
'ESTliseaseO, levers, etc.,

aind î1 ickly destray

EA the arteries wifii St.
Leon Water.

y Says Sir Henry
SThampsofl: - " No
-~animulUe or ger-

ju inal tiatter eau
live if tis rare miu-
eraI water ite used."

Poptlar Hygi.tîs adds: Ia Cases Of ty-

p hoi(l lever let us have recourse ta St.
Leon. This water is doubiy salutary to

keep down aîîd remave putriduiiss-"

TIhe Si. Lýeon ITilesal Watcr Ce., Mtd.

l0i>z King Street West.

Brandi Office-Tidys Flo-wer Depot, 164
Yange St., Toronto.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR. FURNACE
THE FINEST

SSTEEL+ FURNAQE
ElVER MADE.

ýxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxx><X<XX<><0>0>>
0 ><>

USES LESS FUEL

THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

- Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give

B URROW STEWARMtiMILN Highest Recommendations.
t - 1DinP îIaivin, v Ol a, IF Iinq [
!Weeý--HAMILTON. OT~ Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

i ~THCLARE BROS&C00.
PRESTON, + + ONT.,

MANUFATRnal s oî

COAL AND WOOD

Hot Air FuFas and Begistels
12 STYLES. >< 40 SIZES.

Ail our Coal Furnaces can be arranged as Com-

bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warm Air.

BEST VALUE' IN THE MARKET.

Aff Estimates and Illustraied Cal alooue sent îqsoa applic-ationî

THOUSANOS 0F BOUTLES!~CURVFITS 1s Cre 1 do flot meaz,
hvthemreturn a alà. 1I EAn ARADICALCU RE. 1 have made the disease of Fits,

Upllep.ay or Pail ng SIcknOus a 11e-long study. 1 warra tmyremd toCve,

worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for flot now receiv . cure. Send at
once for it treatise and a Free Bottie of my InfaHIble Remedy. ivc Express and
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a triai, and it will cure yvon. Address .- H. 0. ROOT,
M.C.., Branch Office, tee WEST ADELAIDE STREET, 'TORONTO.

1RIEUAB.F- *Ev:tL BLE-

For th- Cure of Il DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH - LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDER, NEBV-

OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FE-

MALES, PAINS IN THE BAClI, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and all derangemfeiits of the internai viscera.

RAJJWAY'8 PILLS are a cure for this complaint. They toue up the internai secretians ta healtl y

aûtios,restore strength ta the stomach, and enable it ta perfora its funtions. Tisesymptans o!n 3 .
pepsia disappear, and with tissaitise liability to contract diseaBe.

Will be accomplisised by taking RADWAY'S PILLE. By 0ding DYSPEPSIA, READACHE, FOUL

STOMACE, BILIOUSNESS wlhbe avoided,and tise faadthatis eaten cantributite nourisiingproperties
or thse supporta!f the natural waste aud decay of tise body.

]Prie 23 Cents per Box. Se!d by agi Druggists.

Bond for aur BOOK OF ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They ilvigora te and restore to lieatb Debilitated Constitution%, and are invaluable iu AU
Coiiilarnts incidlentai to Feinales of alages. For chiidren itnd the aged they are priceless.

Mgauufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lnndon;
And soid by ail MIIedicine Vendors throughaut the Worid.

NB.-Xdiîce r dis, at the ab o e ai Ires daiv, betieen the hours ofiIl and 4. ai by letter.

Care For The Eyes
The eyes h exe(llig, froîn 111e lood, the Are aiways in SYMPathY w îth the IhOdy,

huinors wilh v 1-1111:îulilflhriOUjsl>i ulare îjniekly ffecteil bv is Varying

affuet theîn. For this 1 ,î-o s- A verN '.SCondtions or lienlili or disea'-e. Whî-n

Sirsltipari1 lia. i t gi \ ts tou- l i slengi h the e> es h)t'lt-uîe ah, and the lids thick,

t) thie di-.i,ive apparatultudao , y purifv- red, iîl l nd ()Id ,oîil. a ofllollS con-

inllte blood, rît îovtîs IuliliIlle ;sstIl1 di jo f Illii. blois 1-lîdiî:îtoi. for ie

viiX ysorofl îouîi lui lit. A yer's Sariîlalillli: IhV iin o l

Aflîll- :iaX il wlil i tîiaiitlv trouluid ),Iy lit1e boy 1a lus as le- i vied,

wvt \vhvailk q- fîîlî t-oiîldîi;.ilaxiuîilrcn it îh soie Eslinti Sîîol-

li la-it îîulîl.iin A ii'5 iluiJiillha lt, il tîî111110tS. WC gavye 11111 AN ii ea

re-îîINîSs\ltIl1a ar-jis i îîl clr-il uit-. snparila, .nîii ILshort te4, ls--

NI t v jii-rîiitlik -1 k t11hl i1jios ed bv eased lu Itroubl ii-îiîithe 1h1111101, diiap-

li;-ý lii-s, or h eîeîîîi.Njary pear-d, anîd his lie:îýith svisiîrd

Anlli Sear:-7 I. 'i.s. lio-IoniNits;. 1V. fGerriliaii. Dwiglit st., Iioiyoku-, Miass.

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
I av î-d r' s : a ' hl la i1ii Isiffiéîed Frvallv,'t lonîg il i, fi-

ialndiv, foi* i se l ino eare:.i- NI> î,dest weilktî,seso f thiee ilid Mntî r uood.

dalgîie vrwats tel 'iroîîhie vi- il IlSerot- i tr-wd înalv eneiebut noi v-dîi

1î11la îîd. ait,011etitlle. t ilvs feltrei she eneit inîtil i1begare, ik sr tiSarsa-

svoiî Iii i i«i-lier ieiii-As îr's Strsa-.t z parilli. 'This îideiîe Ile îî l - v

ri lia lia-s touil 1ete iv, retoîed ber- beal h, evt-s lire îosvstl-oîg, anîd I Uîîi ihlgood

anti lier e> es lire,,alisWeil anid stron, as Iieaidth.--Aîdrev J. ýSiipsun, 147 East

ever. -Gc. king, Killinigi>, Colnu. Merriniiaek st., Lowsell, 3Mass.

iavfront al ehiid, and tîntil witiîîi a Msnsa va aidî-ii:ii

tewv ill il-lis )ýn i tiUctîd w %il h Sol-e toîied w ithl Soie Eves, a îd Sî-o fuliîîs

Eve-. 1I have îsdA ver's Sarsaiflril;i, 1I Iîîîîiîs. 1-1vt:iilig A ve' -tSaralll

l'o diietulî iaiîl iitt eîîeficia i îî'-sull s,, liii tii-shaveheeu iired , anîd hli noîîw

îiidv-în-idîr i, a viîîaiîiî blood pu riier. in 1î Mee eitl-A a-erclî-ier , 3

LNIv ultile girl vwas lîadlyiv aiii-tî-ii sillîMvdtuihter was aflliti-t willî Sole

Serful, aîl uilredv'Y îîîueiî froîli Eî-, atief r îît%,wo va ~r, as tri-alei

Wî-ak aîî:nd Sure Eves. 1I was uitable 10 ly e.ini, oclsiiîti lyiu.ll5,si l
i i tanl iert-fofr i-r iil 1 coînînleîîccd out rî-eeiing )'any benefit. Shc iiaily

adiniuisteriug coîinitnced tlikinîig A>cr's Sîîr-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saitarila. Tiis îneîî înîh t-. nreil i , î' i, ishort tinte. ber eves were îll

(if Si-îofffiitandîî iii î iSi ltî ss i irelvno%% il, andl hi- ioîl' eil -
auditoi g. 1Il P.iloîlil :1i s,,.'sN.-toî d - .t 1. Silniolii. (ret-i>e iII

»rüplîir,,,t iy l>r. J. C. Ayr & Co., Lwli suid by al Druggies- .Price i$1; o ttc5.à'

TO 'VITE FDITOIT -Pieasc informn your readers that 1 have a positive remiedy for tlii-

alvive named disease. By itt timeiy use thousands ofhIopecîs cases have beeîi pcriiianently cîîred.

1 shahl be glad to send two botties of Lay remedy FIREE ta any of yoîîr read'lrs wlî a hve con-~

suimptioîî if tlîey wili tend nîie theii Express and Post Office Addrese, Respectfiiy,T. A. SLOCUM,
IthC., 18F West Adceaide St., TOR'ONTO, ONTARIO.

)ELI-AS ROGE-RýS &si CO.,
WHO0LESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

-HEAD OFFICE:-'àO KING PM''lEI'WEM'I.

BRANOH OFFICEiS: -409 Yango Street, 765 venige Street, 552 Queou Street West, l2 14 Qîiecu Street East.

YAUDS AND BRANdIOFICS:i Fpas t, near lBerkeley Street; FRiplaxiatlo ttot of Priliceis

Street; Bathust Streot, nearly optioqite Fronît Street.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO,
MANF O URRS INEAMRICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COODOS

Our SpecialtV, TIllE qIOSSETT PA T--N T -LO0 UJZ\TGEýY.

Faetory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANTZDI-There la a chance ter.inventera go take teek tu abeve COnsPUM
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Bermulda Bottled.
"Tou mils1 go to Bermiud.. If
l[Ul do flot 1 %Vmil 110t ie rc'sPOnsI-

hie for the eonseqmcnIees." ', .. Ht,l
diietor, 1 rail afflord neither the1
Lime nor the niono>'." "4Weii, If
that Is linpossîlsle,,tryi

0F PURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVIER Ol.

K son etlanie cail IL flerniuda Mot-1
tled, .(Il# inany cames~ of

CONISUMPTION,

or Se veir CoId
I have CITRE!> wlthlî t; and crie
advantag.e ls that the inost %euîsi-

tive stiiutti eau talie IL;. Anotmer

Ç9f. i thd 19; for side at os

sure yn e lexmii.
NCî)TT "0l .. 7.fX ,,1ý1-i

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISýED--ENT-IRPELY NEW.

WEBBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

TICTIONARY

'lre Aitlirtin <Cîntrel' 'ipisî tire
18sues of 1864, '79 ad',cii'i ojivri 1 ti.i. itt

ofit tle unirurigîîcîiI, is îrîw Thoî-oughiy Ite-
vtàed and Enlargeilndi, I arri lie i<Wbster'a International Dctionary.

Editirriai wiri pin thi irevisîonrlias ti iin
progrsssý' for amir 10 'eîaru.Not le8a iliatiOne Hundreil piii ,diitirirr
laborers havaehîen cigaged uponIL t

Orer 9300,000 expeiided iiits Prmsîiratiliî
before the finteîîpywias prititi(Ii.

Cr11 jr-ai conîparivere wiiiî sîîy iiier I iîtioniiry
15 icvited.* GET TUE BIiST.

G. & C. MERRIAM & COi. iliers,
Sprlngttold, Maso., (. S. A.

Soid by allBookseiiars. Ilustated pamphlet frec.

G. N. W. TEL; 00.

a, MESSENGERS FURNISMELI
0 INSTANIMY

N'otes delicareil itnd
Parceis carriad to any
),>at 0f tiha City

DAY ORt NIGnT

/ Special ratas quoted
for deirvrv <of Circu-

-' ~ lars. Hanuiills, Iuvi-

etc., apply (Jeu ral
Office. or

Bank of Commerce Buildins, Jordan Street.
TIIEPIIIONI. No. 1144.

ROYAL YEASTr
leCanda'@ Fasvoritse amt Cake.l

10 yeuain 1 lie Marke-t withomstna Cam.
Iplittus.1any kInd. lThe oalY VrtsI
whlciRhua. mood the lest et timandm

imever lande »ailem'uuwhoietàonnebread.
AIR Groceroi nmmli I.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKERt & CO.'$

la absolsefely pvese anî
it is sotuble.

No (Jhem'icali
i jninl.iipre1tiaioLr ha

Cc a îicîih Sisreh, ,trv'ra
on Sige,and liierfsrvfac civ

eirtuiiicl, evlsi liai< ýn ce
s11. P. I h îîU eiii, îîurîîhin,

aieginîii,EAsiLy DicEsTeI
and ad,iiialiy adaîiicd facriiîvaiii
.s weclia lfor priins lu le h li.

Sold b>' Grocers everywhiere

W. BAME & CO. Dorhster. Maa

A RARE CHANCE.ý

1.nk & Wiî,ails, New York, w r nbe

iLIMITED NU1MBER OF SETS

ENGYOLOPBEIA
BRIJANNICA,

Lait Edtio, learly printed and sîrll bonîd,

i aia ar XI RAORINARILY LOW PRIt I-'..
iThe nratier that it conlains i.. afi oi t l ite

Frigli'h ediîron, page for page. Thre work iý i
TWIE'NTY FI Vi LARGE VOLUNIES,clot,

bind i Noi ii

AN ASTONISHING FACT
fhat ive are prepared for ashort period of tiare

ouîiy, to seli th'ý invalitalle Encyrlo)pdi atai îL

ilivclt4jlw pie of

$50ODNet Per Set
lt1arly <mien <viiilvei îivir.Noiw

(lo îlot s'ait unîîîi1i là irit e, iindi v oirr
orler ar .i..wTe gîararitee vSaisfactiorn ai
tiýr rirarkably loi, price, sa tirere 'ivno occai-
sion for letancy,

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

'19. -il ICtIMONDiS';TVîe', 't'OItONTil'0

Special loral Offer
10 COLORED PLLATES FOR 85C

THE ART INTERCHANGE
(lIbre to seuil the folloring Tann]ic-îtitifil
t'oirrd Studios to îrny address, prost fraa:

"1EU 11051f4,
SCOTIII REP»Slhf,

NIE>I E HOES,

RED 0AND 'Pa'l(lL<iW PINK>
t
.14

Thîuse are al SAIU -,E tffles, neveu cf
tinelu heing 120 x 1l !niches, sud thre others

tîaliug uot lhasethan fx0biha.A> r
tirotuiwiil iiîthîebeautiful hoiiiy,wddo

or hirtirnia.>'gifts. Tirea <us anîd savou
water coiors-wvoll worth fratiin g.

DU SESND $1-24

for a thrmea noutlina aRîscriîtiîî Aprirl,
Ma>',* lune-s ud gt einhfcolvrctf plaIes.
save illues <of tue AILr INTEnCinANfiE, anîl
ilacorativul art HauIpioelttii. 'tiea col rail
plates are a chmrriîgresa, hraiving 1m,)-
ars, cupids, tirîs, and lanilocapo as euh-
jacte. Thev inchîmde 1100ollyi0IoMm. 'I'roiia
pet lSîOVer. "ih'Firsi sitol," mitrol
uîaîtly. I)nfiodîlos. Ciaiskll l Ioîinsaiis,

qCjj mPid atîiiIsfor seraru (1, anti tcîtîti-
fil lesigus (part <f a merles) for dacoratio
orl aftar-îiiier colloaad teafiot.

on ME NU 11.e

aud get our SPECIAL FLORAL OFFER
and a threa mtinths' snhscriîtion. A total

of EItIITEEN coîored stuiois manî sevaîr
copiaes of tiraART' tN-xEtRCAN(rn for rîuiY
A209. Botter not let tihe chance slipi.

Catalogue '30ttainiog 100 illustrations,

free. AddreBs

THE ART INTERCHANGE CO.,
1nimîl ti30 Wîs t JnfI Strect,

NEW YORtK
(Mention The Xeek i

BRISTOL'S

PILLS
TUE INFALLIBLE REMEDI

For rlAffcto he

REGU LIN E
E Of SpiaSevcan fieoy

G foi lhmalIllIrrulalities.U Posiiiveiy fC.e ~froms<agr
oiN di'iam sor thosi' cf iimproper

RECULINE CORRECTS & CURES
jConstipation, Ridnay Troubles,

LF uiitional Irregrilaritis of tire
Sex, Nervousinass, Impairaul Vitail-
iv, Hysteria, lM.elanehioliji..and alI i ilnats and conditions dependebt

ui nIrrlaiti«i5ofithe FamnaleN <ms~$1.00Oover pacl&nge.
Sent to any address ou roceipt of

N r price.

SG RACE CHEMICAL C0.,

BATNI IR Nli. Bx5

--V-R-&- -- l-N--S JOHN H. R. MOLSON &BROS.

Ii osryîr allvigpTHuEr gri

lv dsrin all ving i nrî ouitdrss

of tira

'Ihromt ioand iuiM 111 i 1sIIv*m
ood 1 to ilis ai, aFi-nigtou&,'Oitplui laim,

nuitfo toI îl lui-lit, s 1l.i.n Vs ss

Mala mnuiris, no charge, couvinr in g
test fli r<ri ais aliraîîî

A,i< viiir iii ggist fiir it, Or Nwrii e to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,

12o1 J(iNG St. W,, ToOTOsi, ONTl.

lilvrei o <f iijinrs Sio ftriiienzark.

AI iitely iitarary \tiu1rgiziiioî, workî î frgli
wicila ppe fit <idn ira osLt iterattiro
<f aill tillnas, anrd tlirs-alliranicaof sticcial
tncly rith tirastrsly t couiarativae litera-

e ssue'ion tihe' rh îJîachin on/k.

-I-nn etLoes' coîtaîrs a itUeon<f ina&tter
11ot to lia confirse(jl it1i ttîat of aîîv othirr

1 îri odicoi.' lilew York Pes Mar. 2),ti8le

PoortLil i. fir inc ii.<vClntenitf, /i-
irer, Si.e aîîd S'/rpi.

Shultptrmil as àitei. lY J. S. Sti
artt l¶aiî iina îtlirof " Ii'tsi s cuidOsiris,'
ArttîuriaîîLire iiaetm.

1'ime Kîmmiti Pimmuai. Iiy Nathain Mas-
kleil Dola, tranîslator of" Auna hirrîiio,'
etc.

<.ersmn land lIlsIm la s.elis
il. IiMiiiiiii encumrv. liy irofelssor

0. Soiileuitickoir (two plaîer>
t'er.oonI leoIci..eýiloiis09, aos'ntig.

"iY "",Ii* G. Kigiaud (have rcaty ail

1-12)UI'. New PoelcleFormat. liy
Dr. Darnial(. Brintoir.

r4h#-Ilry'mm i ptpmychilinu. An Autobîo-
graîiiy. ]ly Frederick Gbardi iloay. Wil
itpîîar siottly.

Dr. W. J. Itolu ira <"Notas OniiShatkaspearO
Plsys; " Anna Robertsonu Brown's series
of trausiatinue frouni Arîglo Saxou Poatry;
Quuries andl Ausivrs hy spîr cîalists on
Techniciti Allusions; Criticism of bii-
ciavi (r iraaoniy; Raview of noteworthy

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY a-eîîuo îitra Nts r hmc
________ ~~teristir i o e-ir.

Voîuue I, with lîndex b>' John I. Woods,

BEU L KHN iiîLi6fr118 uksa QTIAUQU DQ saît po-ttaid for $3.50.

tifili pp., haodROieiy buninwuhviteanaid
SAILING BFTWEEN igîrt tîîoa, Itm contants iulrace au aiiount

ofg îg nîl nea.fol uratter for the serioî.a
MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL. îtude1iit<of Sirakavîîeuro smd Browning, suit

- - poetry inugenoarai. LifeeriJ 1'lori, March

1890 SAILINO SEASON. 1890 29,1890.
1
RaOM MONTREAL.-Lîtie EHurotn, Julv 1 Yeisrly msiîbt*cmtit, SJ sO ugle

Lakie Nepigon, Jîîiy8; Lia Ontario, JînI' imi %3,cl5.
15; Lake WlnnUhîeg.Juty 22; Lake Su periot
Jul>' D; Laite H uronr, Aligst 5; Lakte Ne-

Eigen, Au gîstil)i; Lake Ontario,Augut 19 THE POET-LORE GO.,
Laile Wnnipeg, AuguBt 26; Lake Superior,

Septammrr 2-LakeHurnii.Seîteirbar 9: 22 ,OTHou RrTEGTHSRE
Lake Nepigon,l)eamborl16; Lake S OutarîoIGITI TRr

SîpItember 23; Laite Winnipeg, Septio lhlA)lîî A
30; Laka Superior, Oetolier 7; LaitelHuron,
Octoher 14; Laite Nepigon, Otobar 28; Late THE
Ontario, Octoher 28.

For furtirer information appi>' to
si. E. f9l BR A V, G en. iIM r. M SICAL COURIER>

4 CUSTOM tHouRe SQUARE1. - MONTREAL

fl -- :ESTAIILISHIED IN 1180:-KS The nîost Influential and PowerfulESTER BRuV
-sTEEL PENS.- Mu sical Weekly in America.

Coutributors in aIl tins great art centres oif
Europe aud Arorica.

qiubscriîpfiof (inc1udiflg postage) $4.00

Leading Nosý, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239 , yearly in a vne

For Sale by ahl Stationers, BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSIIEIM
*R MILL.ER, SON &00., Agie., Montreai FEDIT( US ANI PROPRIETOItS.

E'VERT SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE,
Jwhether torturinz, disfiguring, itchirg. hurn-

irrg, bioeding, .caiy, cru-ted, pinrpiy, or biotciîy,
witli los.s of hifir, from pinpies to the mot di-.îressv

irrg eczemas, and every brîmor of the blio i whether
imple, scrcfuious, orirererirrary, is s. rsdily, per-

marrentiy, anud ecououticaily cured by the Cir TIUURA

RFI,IîenrEs', conSiStilrg of Cur'icuIrsý, the gieat 5kmn
Cure, CurîCURiA Soir, an eXqUilitre Skin Purifier
and Beautifier and CUTICURA RESOLVISNT, the nere

lood Purifier anrd greartest f Hîrmor Rerîredies
when the best phyliciins andil other renredies fail.

Thousandi <of grateful tetimoniais attest their
wonderfrri and urîfailiiu0 effic.sy.

Soki esery.here. PriCe, UCuîPA, 75-;So.&r

3 5C.; RESîVNTvu', $i.50. Preprerd by Potier Deug
and Chemical Corporation, Bo<ron.

Seud for How to Crre Skia Disease,."

týPimýples, blackheads, cirapped and oiy .kiir fli

Ile prevenird iry Cu-ii- ASrAI-. i2,%

~Rlireumnatim, Kidney Pains, and weakne,-
relies cd in onue minute by CuTICURA ANTI-

% APAIN PLASTER. 30C.1

A LE AND PORTER BREWERS, "This inagari1i-9 eibolaly withoutbeitig,<uilni ru 1 opular ir itirout bacomirîg ceDsa-
tional. ISt ilways gives matar:ial <f stilrstan-

No. 1006 Notre Dame St., tiftl value anid it iseîited rith couspiroous
abiiity.1-1'liea Conflatil ioîialist, Boston.

M ONTREAL, vEach ,;ucüisiveî issura doonstratas its
i valua te p Il irterestaî lu thre bistory of our

eoîrnjiry.,,Copi tdtCourier, Lincoln, Neh.
liave always ou hand tha varjous kindl of it standIs at tira very front <of the hast

clirs o<f pi rinîicai literattrirn uAinarica."

A~LE RTZ o 1E
IN WOD AD BOTLE. Magazine of Ainerican History

If~Fainilii"s Regularly Supplied.

H. Il. iiAVID40tN, V-4, Vii. W. XM. iiAVIti)N.

WEST EN D
VETERINARY INFIRMARY,

CAB, LIVERY
ANII

TFEI6 IONI6 5006.

Ail orders iili roct'iva prompt attautioli.

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

Nil tii -Agaite for Jfi J. Nasli & Co.
Lornon

Carriirgcî' of ail kinîls ou bauid.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CHIicFrOFFIC:E

43 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO

CONTENTS FOR NOV., 1890.
IPoitmiit o c I 0u' . hilas l. Parti-

ttm-m, 0i.1b. routispiefre.
Divinue lirîfiIn, lIî§IsaaiIlmmory. 1ev.

Cliales H. Parinhurat, D.D.

lv îrrs listratcd. Mrs. Martira J.

iiedtîy for Intampaerauice. Charies
Aldrichr

The Pu rin. ltrthm'igi. Nathanu M.
Hawkies

The Acmjounis'l'arrytoivis, 1751. Ha-
rîisîîr <if Captriu George Huribut. Dr. R.
1l. Cotant.

'l'liîe vi.nch-<'usîîa.IiitO Penssnntîy.
Habits sud Mode of Lita. Ill. Dr. Pros-

lle o niionry Nî'wbmmrgl. A Poemn.16ev. Elwitrd 'Y.. luik, A.M.
The l.ibras'> ofma eiaelIphin, Anti.

flaiîtsrinu. solui of its Historie TreaS-
ores. E. 11oNwellBriektay.

lit i 'milareof tCalornàa. Illubert Itowe
Bauncrof t.

[Ygboor l'optes. Notes. qmierem, Be-
pliie., t5ccitlies, lBcok Notices.

solîl 1)y îoeaîlrvoryrvlmror. '1'rms
$5 ut yaîr, or 50 cnratiei itîlir.

i<USLISHEi) AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

E'-very Person Reads
THE EMPIRE,

CANADA'S LEAOINC NEWSPAPER
TLIE ERuiiE has uow the largeat circu-

latioin of an>' îîorniug paper 1 ulishcd
lu Cta.nada, cand is therefore thc BEST
A1JVE RTISING MEDIUM iu the Do-

n ruî.
THE DAILY, sent to amy address in

Canada, United States tir Great Britain,
onue year foîr8$500.

TUE WEFKLY, $1.00 per year iu
advance.

AtPimiresmalal commuînicatitins,

INOOIIPORA.TED. EMIEPINTIHC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

A MUTUAI BEHEFIT ASSOCIATION .<KHGI'iN ~sngr

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT REM INGTON
tcdemnity provided for SICKNESS Oe ACCI -iaISe

DENT and substantial assistance in SAwAt YE RTR
the time cf hereavemeot. SADR YE RTR

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENI

Twothirdthelossbydeath of LIVE STOCK
ofis einbcners through discaire or accident.

Also for depreciation le value for
accidentalinijury.

Tiroe i eterested secd for prospectulsea, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIM JONES.
Manaffing flirector.

GOAL AND WOOD

GONGER GOAL CO., Limlted,
Geuerai Office Il King St. East.

For FIFTEEN TEARS 'THE STANDARD
and to-day the most perfect deve]opln e t
of the writing machine, aurbodyluui tha

latesi and highest achievemant of Inven-
live atîd iechanicai akili. We add to thea
Reringuton ever>' improvemant that StudY
sud capital can secura.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
45 KING &STREET EAST, TORSONTO.

DAWES & C0.;
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, -P.Q.

OFFICES

521 ST. JAMBESST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA,


